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About Town
M in ''9 C ^  E. Willard, a teacher 

kt Buejdand school, la enrolled 
It the yhiveti^ty of Colorado for 

t^tte eight weeKa^summer seashMiv "

p :  *tra. Nellie G. SC 
e jaiforth street. Pit 
F ^erly

enaon Of 375 
Moss„ for-

lerly of ConnfcUcut, been se-: 
Itoualy ill for eight ■weeKh. at the 
..Voulke o f Mercy hospital.^^ta* 
Jfeld, win some 4ay be vli^hiE^«r 
;^ t e r  and. huShand soon, who ai 
^Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Maphell of 
W4 Morence s t r e ^  Manchester, 
Iboao. She has^improved and ex
pects to meet^her many friends 
'%hOe thei*^^She wiU go to her 
-'VeUr’s, -,Mis. Reardon, in Pitts- 
tield fhr awhile when she comes 

tte  hospital.

l̂ ^̂ jtdvei^lBement-
Ihe office of Dr, George A. E, 

J JtMndberg, 766 Main'street, win be 
ll^'̂ ^Aosed until August 1.

E ■ l̂ «' ' ——— —

^  FLOOR LAVING 
AND SANDING 

RcflnishinK hnd Waxing. 
Eteiimates Gladly Given

CALL 8254

i; LIQUOR DEPT.
OPEN AS USUAL. 

MINIMUM PRICES!

SDKBIOR

BritisK- 
Ani«ricaii Club

TOUIGHT
lNGE HALL 

BIG PRIZK! 
Admlssloa 25e

I«i Graduuteil
-♦

- -

Mlss M. Derothy Chapin

Miss M. Dorothy ybapin, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Luther J." 
Chapin of S73 East Middle Turn
pike. graduated Friday evening, 
JunS 30th from the Forsyth 
Training School for - Dental Hy
gienists in Boston.

Miss Chapin, who gratluated 
from Manchester High school ,ih 
1943 plans to work in the office 
of Dr. A. A, Frelheit in Manches
ter. .

Miss C3iapin's parents, who have 
been -visiting in Boston the past 
week, attended the graduation 
Friday evening and returned to 
Manchester Sunday. , Mr, Chapin 
returned, to his duties at the local 
post office Wednesday morning.

GOArS MILK
DellTercd Daily,

CRAWSHAW'S
WhiU Pine Goat Farm 

BOLTON TEL. 7058
Alas Soli Ati

MANCHESTER 
PUBLIC Ma r k e t

C ro ftsb A a n  

Auto Body Shop
Body aad Fender Repairing 

Welding •
\  Track Painting

: Expert Work!
^Maapt'Senrlecl

m S p r a e a ^  TcL M848

I Fire Insurance
On Yoor

FURNITURE
And Personal Effects

We can protect .von for aa low 
as 94-50 per for ’ll years’
time.

Let me call at your home and 
•xplahi details or —— —

Telephone 5440. or 5BSS

Arthur A. Knoflo
"Tbo Fnmltnre Fir* 

Insarance Man”
. 876' MAIN STREET —  

j  plHoe Open Oaily
|\aad Thura Evening 7 to 8 P. M.

Now la the lin e  T^xGot 
Your

C o d o r
Clothes Poles

DriTewa3rg Installed 
and Repaired.

F; Fitzgerald
Telephone 2-1417

Roofing-Asbestoa 
Siding and Rock 
Wool Insulation-

Expert workmafMhlp. AD work 
guaranteed. Reasonable Prices: 
No obligation for aa estimate. 
Write. ,

Burton Insulating Co.
180 Oxford St. Hartford

Phone Hartford ffe-4515

We  kehuesef^  t h e  st r o n g e st

STOCK AND DIVIDEND 
^  PAYING

- ^ ^ ^ . C O M P A N l p S

’  -  ” o .

JNSUKE
IN
JRE INSURANCE! 

DIAI^.5«10 —  8.M MAIN ST.

Certificate Holders 
of GraderTlil Tires

-We have quite a few Grade 3 Tires that we can sup
ply you with in about 2 days’ notice.

GRADE I 
6.00x16 $ 1 5 - ^

And Up.
An Taxes RaM.

s
\ T m A '6 1 6 1

Heard Along Main
And on Some o f Manchester*$ Side Streetii, "Too

street Sostiei A   ̂
woman attlre|d In slacks 
auto parked off Birch street. One 
could see the woman wiggling 
further and further under the car.

A small* crowd gathered.
. A mechanic: She’a too far in 
front to fix that transmission.

Another mechanic: ‘Thsp,.they 
complain about our charg'es when 
olu women like that take the bread 
right out of our children’a 
mouths."

A woman; "Why don't one of 
you men help her, Don’t you know 
there's S war on ?" ,

An old man who stopped for s 
second to Join in ,the comments: 
"A- couple o f  Jacks would give her 
A better chance to work under 
that car.’’ i

The woman again: “ I suppose 
you would/expect her'to  Jack up 
the car herself too. Fine bunch of 
gentlemen around here."

The old woman under the oar, 
gled out from beneath the Ja- 

lop^sgave her grey bobbed head a 
shakeN|"*  ̂ atarted for the house, 
In her arms was s kitten she had 
been searching for.

grcy*halred'»-a lot of damage In gardens espe- 
(8 under an  ̂ dally a good sized  ̂dog. Dog own- 

era could be a little more thought
ful and keep their animals leashed 
during the growing season at 
least.

A young woman was crossing 
Main street yesterday and sudden
ly found herself without shoes. SM  
was wearing a pair of moccasm- 
type leather shoes—the kind tlmt 
must be scuffed along to keep tjidm 
on. The girl c r o ^ d  Main Streep 
w-hen it w-as/hottest , ji;eSter<^y' 
afteri^oon amKthe tar q*i the rdad 
surface wascom lng t^fough-tinder 
the glaring suq. The gjiTs shoes 
simply stuck to the ojl and there 
she was without shoes.

When s h e ^ o s s ^  the street she 
slipped o f^ e r  hobby socks, put the 
moccaspn o n ' her bare feet and 
went ,On h*r *^y. We Weren't 
near enough to near her remarks..

Sometime 'n itq ^ a y  night some
body tore down tnbsFifth War Loan 
pennants.;.that had h « n  suspended 
from 'the Marquee at\the State 
theater. They werie tb^Md Into 
the gutter In front o f theNheater. 
More than one person musKhave 
been involved since it would prac
tically be impowplble for one pei 
to reach the signa. The act ,ia ba-' 
Ing blamed on irresponalbl^youtha. 
It isn’t believed that the^tgna were 
ripped down throughx^heer dis
paragement of the W ir  Etond cam
paign. No doubtw groupof young 
lads did It thrpU^ plain deviltry. 
However, th ^  algns were a good 
boost for jUie War Loan and the 
vandala;*dio ao wkntonly destroyed 
them ̂ o u ld  be on some beachhead 
leahrb^ng Japa or Janies instead.

IMvelopera of now real astate
tracts in town would. ba doing a 
good deed if they would erect 
street signs ao that people living 
there could be located. A num
ber o f the new developments have 
no name designations whatever.

The town -erects and i^^titalna 
street aim  posts— e\lhtually. 
However, it would seem a com
paratively simple taisk for the 
builders to put the signs in place 
While they are -o i\ • the -Job, - We 
know one local mim who is pret
ty w ell. acquainted with Manches
ter streets, but hs got lost the 
other day and it was surprising 
the number erf people He queried 
who didn’t know Just how to lo
cate one of tlie newer streets.

It strikes us that agents devel
oping these tracts would see the 
disadvantage to a lack of street 
signs.— ^Prospective customera
no doubt\are discouraged when 
they can’t \lVnd the name of the 
street on Which, they might want 
to reside.

Here’s what a local soldier lo
cated in Italy has to say about a 
proposed honor roll here:-

Somewhere in Italy. 
Dear Editor:

A dear friend o f mine sent me a 
cMpping from the Open Fonun 
column od the paper concerning 
the honor roll which has been long 
t w e d  about. .Just what kind jot 
selectmen-have we got that can’t 
handle'A matter of that sort?

It seeifiA a* tl>°ugh ibelr g r a t 
es! problem. Is the financial ^ r t  
of this greaU.undertaklng, (tsk 
tsk) boy that Iwa laugh.

I ’m Just one o f the fellows from 
the home -town -that gets clippings 
on problems df- Manchester and 
I ’m sure the redt are laughing 
-also. Let’s not .have the north 
elxl put up one to show up - the 
south.;' - That sure wouldn’t look 
very good to the boys and :glfls 
returning' home. Let’s not lack co
operation fta -waa stated by a aol-- 
dier’s wife (.that soldier happens 
to be my brother).

If the selectmen can’t handle 
the matter financially. Just send us 
fellows who left Manchester,, 
request asking a donation and .I’m 
sure the., will receive enough. Tm 
sorry we can’t be home just long 
'enough to mark Off a apace to 
erect It; ■ .

I hope by the time you receive 
this letter it  will be all erected, 
and the great problem will be all 
forgotten about!

'Thank you for this space. I re
main a regular-doughboy.

■pvt. Geprge R. Delaney.

A dog may be man's most loyal 
pet-^but canines In general can be 
a nuisance.  ̂A barking dog may 
not bite, biit he can cauae a lot 
of -lbiit sleep. How Owners, of the 
pestiferous barking' dogs caa 
stan4:’the. noise we don’t'«know.

Residents ih:.ofle section o f towh. 
are being peateied these n i^ ta  oy 
the cries o f a puppy. Evidently the 
pup was taken from its mother 
too soon and the little thing 
whines and cries mournfully . all 
hight long: " We suppose aomeone 
has to. harbor the doga-when they 
are piippiee,' but it would seem 
wiser' If they Were kept In kenneJa- 
Qutside the ttilckly eettied areas 
until they are large enourt. to. be 
taken from the mother d ^ .

And while. We are talking on the 
subject o f doge—isn’t there a 
town by-law that requires that 
dogs be tied up during the garden 
season ? Running dogs can cauM

WILL BUY ANY 
GOOD

REAL ESTATE 
' Fair Prices
Wm. F. johnson

Bonder -«> Real Batata 
Telephone 7426 qr 4Kl4

Jim McKay, w-ithoiit a doubt the 
best known ^maif in (he bakery 
profession in town, may be 74 
years o f age. but he isn’t taking 
any back aeat from thd-youngsteia 
when it'-comes to playing softball. 
As a matt^r"of fact he was a star 
atiractiotc'Ih me game played at 
the recent British-Amerlcan club 
outing. As the game progressed 
some of the younger men found 
the going too strong and they 
dropped out.

Jip> scoffed at them |br being 
sissies and w-ent into the game.

n fielded like a veteran and When 
he^^ra* to bat be bad the other 
younger 'players running all over 
the lot\^They couldn’t even catch 
him betweM bases. There must be 
something a ^ t  the ameU of the 
dough that giyes Jim his vlUiity, 
He has workeoNjong hours and 
hard but it doesn\ show in hie 
physical make-up.

The chief topic of oohyersatiqn 
the last couple of days, of^ourse, 
wM the circus tent fire in Mart* 
fdrd. It was generally accepted 
xhat Manchester was, most fort 
nate in the number of casualties 
suffered' locally in proportion to 
the number of local folks who 
must have been in attendance.

Incidentally we heard one man 
remark that he had attended the 
circus regularly when it visited 
Hartford and the only piece of fire 
apparatus! or anything that re
sembled fire apparatus w-as ’ a 
truck the clowns jsed in their an- 
tlca -,

Now everybody will be busy 
shutting the barn door now that 
the horse got out—but wouldn’t 
it be wise if everyone gave seri- 
oua consideration tq the posaibill- 
ty of such tragedies.. Let’s look , at 
the local picture. Maybe there’s a 
death trap right under our noaes 
that should be eliminated. Better 
foresight than hindsight any time.

We noted a Herald newsboy 
with hie pet dog riding in the bicy
cle luggagr carrier. Upon inquiry

- - - - - - - - - — _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _̂ _ _  i ’

Flying ORicer

3d Lieut. Arnold fi. Cleveland
. — Photo by Eastern Flying 
, Training (Command.

Arnold 8. Cleveland, son of,:Mr. 
and Mrs. L. Cleveland, of 174 Ben
ton street, was a member of the 
44.-F class of aviation cadets ̂ to
fraduate from the Army 'A ir 

orces Pilot, School (Advanced 2 
Engine) at George Field. Illinois, 
bn June 27. He received the sil
ver wdngs of a flying officer and 
Was conimissioned a second lieu
tenant in the A m y  Air Forces.

Cleveland ent'(H:ed pilot training 
last July: and Attended flying 
Bchoola at Bennettsville, 8. C., and 
Sumter, S. C., before' his gradua
tion at the advanced flyinjg school 
at George Field, Illinois. Before 
he enlisted for pilot trainlng.h'e had 
attended Bryant College.

, ' yWe were Informed that the young
ster had the dog aibng to protect 
his newspaper SMPply against 
petty thieves. Too often he Has 
lost papers so’ he decided the dog 
was the only way to protect his 
papers. ‘

Two passersby were discussing 
fha display' Of the flag. One was 

mcemed about the proper way 
lang the emblem on a sidewall. 

A third party came along and 
overhehrd the conversation. He 
pointed across the street. “Why 
don’t you turn around and you’ll 
see how it shimid be done?”  Sure 
enough they wgre standing right 
across from the State theater bill
board which featuhM the Stars 
and Stripes lii the Fthh W ar Loan 
drive. 'Their puzzl* wga,  ̂solved.

Non.

ALICE OOFRAN 
(Hnown As ((iH-en Afire) 

SPIRITUAL MEillUM 
Seventh Onagbter of a Seventh Son 

Bom With n VeU 
Readings Dally, Including Sonday, 
9 A.;.,^ to 9 P M. Or By ApiMilnt- 
menL la the Sendee- of the Peo
ple for so Teara.
189 Chnreh Street, Hartford. Conn.

Phone 8-3034

Timely Specials nt
CAMPBELL'S-Hardware Store

Wdoden Garbage Pails, Reg. $1.98, Now 89c
Wooden Pails . . . . . .
Wood I*iiU Toys ! . . . . 
Sand Pails and Shovels
Arniy Shirts..............
Dust Mops (O ’Cedap)
Push Brooms . . - .........
Fishing l îiigs  ̂Flies, etc. 
Rainebats .
|AuHeŝ  Garden Hats . . 
Men’ s Garden Hats . . . , 
Men’ s ^port Shirts . . . .  
Ladies’  Slack Suits . ,T  .

69c 
. . . .  75c
..........55c

. $1.56 
$1.19 up 

^ $ 1 . 2 9

$8.95 and $ ir .9 5
l O r

. . . . . .  25c and up
$1.79'-
$ 3 . 4 8

Pipes . . . . . . . . . .  . . . j .  .  , .  .  65c and 98c
Step S tools................... . . $2.75 and $3.49
Step Ladders . . . . .  . . . , . .  . . . .. $1.89 up 
Canning Jars ^
l*icnic Jugs . .V . . V. . ; . . . $lj3^9 up
Picnic Stoves 
Utility Boxes . . . . . 
5 Gallon Cans . . . .  
Canvas Beach Chairs 
Brooms . . .

. . . a . , . . . . . . .  $ ^ i .^ ^ 5
$1.69

•  ~ i ' m  $1.98
^  ' $5 95

. . $1.00 and up
Incinerators . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  T’. . $3.70
Hammocks . 
iCaiioe twaddles . . . 
Adirondack Cliairs . 
Bird Baths . . . . . . .

. . . . . . .  $ 5 ; ^ 5
. . . . . . . .  7^1c

$3.98 
•^$2.^5 and up

Poultry Wire . . . . . .  in 4, 5 and 6 ft. heighu

One Used Fly Rod , . . . . .  , . , , . $7 .50

CAMPBELL'S.
, SERVICE STATHm AND 

HARDWARE STORE
€0R . MAIN AND MIDDLE tPK. TEL. 6161

W o m a n  ̂ ^ t 6 r i n e  6 n  

M o k J r  T r a n s j ^ r t

A combat Mqrihe has been freed 
fight by tii^ assignment-of Ma

rine Frivfrfe Margaret Smith, 
daughtec-^f Mr. and Mrs. Paul C. 
SmUlvl93 Lydall street;, Manches
ter, Conn., to motor transport duty 
at the Marine Corps base at Quan- 
tlco, Va.

Private Smith’s brother, Daniel, 
Is serving as a Staff Sergant in the 
Army Air Corps.

Private Smith graduated from 
Glastonbury High School, Glaston
bury, Conn., and was employed at 
'Pratt A Whitney Aircraft Com- 
panybefore she enlisted in the 
Marine Corps .Wopim’s Reserve,

ROOFIN<
Asphalt Shinies 
Flat or-Huilt Up 

. /^ in  Roofs 
All Types Handled By 

^OUR LOCAL ROOFER:

ED COUGHLIN, 7707
390 Woodland Street

S T O P
T E R M I T E
D A M A G E

TERMINIX c o m p a n y  
« OF NEW ENGLAND

THE W. G. GLENNEY CO.
SS8 N*. MiOn St. TeL Il48

z

MONDAYy JULY 
IN THE SOUTHEAST SECTU
All ^Teets Ea»C;of Main Street From the Center South 
afid South of East Center Street.

CLOSED
■

FOR OUR
X

A N N U A L
July 24th To  29th,

X  Inclusive.

M ANCHESTER 
DRY CLEANERS

93 WELLS STREET " TELEPHONE 7254I A S K  F O R  F R E E  I N S P E C T I O N  |
-̂-----------

-------------- ' ' 1
See the Uiiiusuall̂  ̂ Hne Hp E S m  1

and Sdect Yours Ijow!
Even when th^war is over the same.type home that you can buy here 
today, will be the postwar home o f »tomorrow. Price ceiliuga'wiU 
.undoubtcflly be oiit and then you will have to pay more than you 

(uld by buying today. -
We mvite you to try and find a new home today tnkt costs only $6,000 
that wul give you plastered walls and ceilings, Douglas Fir rough 
Inrtiher, 1 select oak floors, trim-pact trim and a l^ p lace . Prove 
it to yoursellthat Greenbrooke is the place for you to l i^ b y  paying 
us a visit. We-are a local firm conscientiously interested in the future 
and giving you me opportunity to buy the home o f tomorrow at a 
price that we houi^^dy believe is lower.

SeetheHewesFond LatestModel H oi 
With- Completely N e w Furnishings A t  
the Corner 6f Walker Street and Mar> 
shall Road. / ^

AS LOW AS-$500 DOWN 
BOND FOR DEED

Monthly Cost Of 
Only $41.53

' '  This is'lete than H costa to 
rent a house and it'i pi0Bic off 
'oh your own property'  ̂ev 
month.

every

F. H. A. MORTGAGES ARRANGED THROUGH tHE MANCHESTER TRUST CO.
SALESMAN ON THE TRACT DAILY FiSO A. M. TO 6 P. BL • ~

ALEXANDER JARVIS. Prcc.
FULL DETAILS CJAN BE SECUIUiO AT: MODEL HOBIE ON WALKER STREET. 
PHONE 2*0545. OUR OFFICE ON CENTER STREET. PHONE 4112. OR 26 ALRX^

ANDER STREET. PHONE 7275.

Average Daily CirenUtion
For the Mohth of Ju m , 1844

8,762
Nenher o f the Aedit 

BfUMu o f fJInakatoMi

Y.--’

X '

■’-'J-®

The Weather
Fofee .it  of U. S. \\rather Batvau'

Partly elondy and slightly rod- 
Cf tonight and Tueoday; acatter^ 
light khotvers-’ tonight.

V O L . L Z n i . .  N O . 238

Reds’
(UtMaUM AdvmrtfUag M rag* 18)

Manchetter— A City o f VUlage Charm 
MANCHESTER. CONN., MONDAY, JULY JO, 1944 (TWELVE PAGES) PRICE THl

Rnasians^Ghimp Tighter 
Death Wil-
no; German 
Forced Behind Bai 
cades into Center, of

- - Virtually Ringed Qty.
London, July lO.-^A*)—  

British press reports placed | 
Russian vangua^s within 60 
miles o f East Pnissia tonight 
while the-Red Army clamped 
tighter a death hold on Wilno 
(Vilna), where the Gernwn 
Garrison,had been forced be
hind barricades into the cen
ter Of the virtually encircled city.

- Russian columna racing westward 
at startling q>eed sthrmed past 
the Wilno flanks to -th» nearest 
approach co Ehurt Prussia.

Penetrate to Utena 
. Northward, the Soviets ripped 

through the tJerman Wilno-p«u- 
gavpfls line, penetrating to Utena, 
more than 20 miles' into pre-war 
Lithuania. The Soviet plunge 
acros. the Lithuanian plains to-

- ward Memel on the Baltic, could 
cut off more than 60,000 'square 
miles, an area larger than Geor
gia, garrisoned by a - forco esti
mated In London at 40 German di
visions.

Red trodps had cut a 70-mile 
gap in German lines strung down 
from the Baltic sea and narrowed 
the land corridor between th . 
breach and the sea to less than 
120 miles. -
 ̂ The Moscow radio asserted that 

German and Lithuanian troop, 
mutinied in Wilno and Kaunas. 

"'TTie Tatter city, capital o f Russia’s 
Lithuanian republic, was menaced 
by Russians charging less than 50 
miles away. - .

Mhke Freak Progress 
Farthar south, Uie Red Army 

ihgde fresh progress in a swift ad
vance toward the major railroad 
centw o f Bialystok and BTMt- 
Litovsk on the Bug river. Both 
cities guard the ■ approaches to 
Warsaw.

"Tleconnalsaance has observed 
lively railroad and highway traf
fic on the right wing of the south
ern sector,”  the Berlin radio said. 
“ In the Iasi sector (o f RomaniaV, 
local Soviet attacks have been 
checked but it is clear that the 

. Soviet command soon will stage 
a big effenslve.”

Northeast o f Wilno. trimps of 
the Baltic front, sweeping up more 
than 700 towns, captured Druja, 
little more than a mile from the 
Latvian border. Also seized was 

. Braalov, ahuthwest o f Druja and 
only 25 miles - from Daugavpils. 
Moscow announced.

On Verge of Capitulation 
Fighting. for 1 ^  second day in 

the streets of Wilno, the former 
Polish-ruled city which the Rus- 
al,sns teajisferr^ to Lithuania in

Heds M6ve 
To Bolster 
Family Life

(Conttaoed on Page Eight)

Expect Nelson 
To Sign Order

d ose  Colleagues Pre
dict He will Allow 
Civilian Goods- Start.

-#r

Washington, July Id.—(:
Chairman Donald M. Nelson's 
cIqm colleagues In -the War Pro
duction Board predict he will 
override military objections and 
Mgh Into iSttci orders permit
ting limited civilian' goods pidduc- 
tlpn.-

They say, moreover, that Nelson 
will not “ water down” or com pt^ 
mtse the announced program, 
which would let industry atar( 

xpreparatiofis for reconversion'and, 
'^ l le  the war continues, devote 
thdx men, machines and material 
not needed for n^nitlons to the 
manufiteture o f  consumer gqoda 
•BeeaperaBag ..From PnetunWla

Ttli day8;to. two weeks may 
elapse, howtfver, associate, said 
today, before .Nelson la able to re
turn to duty. He is recuperating 
from pneumonia' which sent him 
to a hospital Shortly after he gave 
Instructions on June 19 for issu
ance o f the teifixad controla.
' The mlllta^.'-opposition came 

Into the. wpeh Saturday night, 
when the Joint Army and Navy 
chiefs o f staff mad. public a let
ter signed by Admiral William D. 
Laahy, chief o f staff to President 
Rooecvelt as commander In chief.' 
It dtelared: *The. issuance o f or
der. at this time which will af
fect our ability to product War 
materials Is not consistent with 
the all-out prosecution o f tha 
war.”  *

The letter, addressed to Nelson, 
said first attention should go to 
remedying_Ugs ^  .war production 
which if contmuad “might neceasi- 
tate revision in strategic plana 

I-which could pnSeng the war.”
Nelson adherents retorted,that 

his -original annonneemMit aaid tha 
plan would provide “prHious' lit
tle”  civilian production nt pm ent, 
and. that accompanying Stepa 
would be taken "to make -jure that

(Csytianed m  Fags Thrk.)'

Decree Makes Divorces 
More Di0icidl. to Ob
tain; Increasi 
For Large Fami
Moscow, July 10—(ffi— The Su

preme Soviet has issued a sweep
ing decree to atrengthen family 
Hfe by making dlvorcM more dif
ficult to obtain and by granting 
increase^ financial aid for large 
familini.

Cauaing a sensation throughout 
Ruaaia, the degree made divorces 
as hard or harder to obtain in the 
Soviet anion than ijt'aome parts of 
the United States, and provided 
for payment ranging up to a lump 
sum of .6,000 rubles, or about 
$960, at birth o f an llt,h. child, 
plum a monthly paym ent'of 300 
rubles, or $57, -

New Honorwfor Mother*
The degree, already in effect, 

created new honors for" mothers— 
the highest “mother heroine” for 
women tearing '10 or more chil
dren, revisec family taxea to en
courage more children, tightened 
laws against abortionists, liberal
ised aid for pregnancy and order
ed Increased production of baby 
clotiies.

(Britain’s proposed Beveridge 
plan for social security calls .for a 
lamp sum payment of lour pounds 
($16) for maternity and an-addi
tional payment of 38 shillings 
($7-20) weekly for 13 weeks. The

(Coattaned oa Page Three)

Delegates Will 
Freely Decide

Wallace Eatcjl'
•

Word Spreads Roosevelt 
W i6 Let Vice Prese 
dent Stand or Fall 
On, His Own Record.

Liberated Minsk an Inferno

-X'
Sitting on chair, salvaged from their fire-gutted homes, Russlaa womea watch flames consume one 

building after another along a street in liberated Minsk. The city, gateway to - Warsaw, was set 
afire 'ey retreating Nazis before the Red hrmy iparched into Minsk.—NEA Radiotelephoto.

Getting Ready 
For Inquest; 
158 Toll Now

Officials Completing Ar- 
_rangemenl9„, as . Hart

ford Prepares to Bury 
Six Nameless Victims.

By Douglas B. Cornell 
AawM-lated Press. Staff Writer
The word spread in Democratic 

circles today that President Roose-. 
velt apparently has decided to let 
Henry A. Wallace stand or fall on 
his own record and to leave entire
ly to the Democratic National con
vention rhe choice' of a 1944 vice 
presidential nominee.

That report, on which most- par
ty Iteders' are proceeding, came 
as Wallace headed toward Wash
ington to report' to Mr. Roosevelt 
Tuesday and to reappraise the po
litical scene after several weeks In 
China and Riiasia. Doubts as to a 
fourth term nomination - for the 
President ate no longer expressed.

Word seeping from Inner party 
councils indicated that If th> con
vention consults the chief execu
tive as to his wishes, he will ex
press a preference for Wallace. He 
may let the preference b-- known 
anyway,.

But he Is represented as not pre-

(Cohnnned o . P*ge Eight)
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No Decisions 
GiVen Public

Air o f Almost Smug 
Satisfa<^ion O . r
Monetary Conference.
Bretton Woods, N. H., July' 10— 

(A'-—An .air of almost smug satis
faction hung over the United Na
tions Monetary conference today 
although the discussions reached 
the halfrway point without a sin
gle publicly announced decision on 
a major point.

Most o f the 43 foreign delega
tions indicated belief thait no plan 
for poatrwar international cooper
ation could succeed without United 
atates participation, that caim 
palgns based on harrow issues of 
jBIItJpnal self-lntereet would give 
way short of a threatened stale- 
mate.

Typical was this cominent of

teIT” r"ihi Cbnvinced that the'Uni
ted 8te tea Is trying to find a way 
to cooperate In the peace as It has 
in the war.”

Announcement was expected this 
week of agreement'on plans for an 
$8,0(M.(X>0-plus monetaiy fund de- 
rtgnod to BtabillM world curren
cies snd promote trade smong iMk-
tiOBS.

This eoippromtse, which would 
find the- Americsn sttltude - pre-

(CeatiBued e «  P fifs Tw e) f

Hartford, July 10— iffi— While 
the circus-fire death toll crept re
lentlessly upward today and the 
city prepared to bury six nameless 
victims of the disaster, statq^WMMl 
county officials completed ar
rangements for a searching In
quest into the cause of the trage-

^Slate Police Contmlsaioner Ed
w ard'X 'H icSeyThcLBig'^TIs ca
pacity-as state flte marshal,. con
tinued questioning ..dozens of 
Rlngiing Brothers employes and 
others who were on the clrciu 
grounds Thursday afternoon, when 
fire flashed through the big top 
and reduced it to ashes, in 20 min
utes.

Ftem his three-days inquiry, 
Comsuissionar Hickey will submit 
findings to Corontr Frank E. 
Healy, and on. the baSia of this re
port the coroner, beginning Tues
day at ?P a m., will summon wit
nesses. Tile coroner said he ex
pected his inquest to take .“days."

The death toll today stood at

(Contlnnfd on Page Two)

Prvbr Pledges 
Dewey Backing
Republit’an CafuUdate 

Put* Latch Out for 
Member* o f Cpngres*.

Bulletin!
Albany, N. V.. July 10.-^/Pl 

—Harrinon A. Spangler, for
mer ehalmuin o f the Bepubll- 

- cs s  -  NsttoBSI -- oqmmlttee - and.. 
now its counsel,, conferred to-, 
day with' Gov. Thomas C. 
Dewey, aa the'O. O. P. presi
dential candidate awaited the 
arrival o f two New England 
rongressioBal delegations.' ‘The 
gev^riinr’a office nnnottneed n 
list o f Dewey’a appointments 
for tomorrow, headed by a 
group of Connecticnt JRspubll- 
can congressmen. '  Senator 
John A  Dnnnher and Rep.' 
Clare Lu^ . John D. McWil
liams, Rannnlf Compton. Jo
seph E. Talbot and B. J. Mon- 
kiewics will lunch with the 
governor.

Saipan and Noemfoor 
Victories Open Doors

-4'

Vast New Possibilitie* 
0 (  Sea and Air 
tack* Surge into View 
Today witji Conquest*.

Planes Giving 
I^eal Support 

In Normandy
Large fo rce s  of Bomb* 

er6 .̂ and Fighters At* 
tack German Positions 
Only 50 Yards Ahead.
London, Jû jr i()— Large 

forces of, Allied bombers 'and 
fighters streamed across the Eng
lish channel in improving weather 
today in support of the Britlah 

'apd American troops advancing 
,on\the Normandy battlefront. 

\puritm the night R. A. F. Mos
quito anilJSoston bombers ranged 
deep hjto FYm c *  and attacked 18 
trains anfi railroads leading to the 
German frtmt, highway convoys 
and Seine river bridges.

Mosquitoa bombed a  aynthetic 
oil plant at Buer. Laocaaters 
with fighter cover attackffd 1*0  ̂un- 
ideotifled military objective Mn 
northern France.. Other R. A. F.' 
planes -laid mines in enemy wa
ters .and not an aircrati whs lost 
in the night operations.

Bomb and Strafe Na^s 
German reinforcements strug-

U. S. Pacific Fleet Head
quarters, i’eart Harbor, July 
10,— (>Î — Vast new possibili
ties of sea and air smashes 
toward Japan and the Philip- 
pinffiMMitii^ 'llkto view, today 
with the conques^of Saipan 
and Noemfoor islands in the 
westeni Pacific. Oiirushing 
American forces wrested Saipan 
Saturday from a terrified Japan
ese garrison trapped on the Is
land's northern tip. It fell 24 hours 
after Alliti) forces under Gen. 
Douglas MacArthur completely 
took over Noemfoor near New 
Guinea’s northwest end..

First Details of Struggle
Associated .Press War Corre

spondent Rembert James, repre
senting the combined Allied press, 
can*B through with -the first de
tails of the savage bitter-end 
struggle the trapped Japanese of
fered on Saipan.

“ Organized Japanese resistance 
ended just before dusk yesterday 
(Saturday),” he wrote. “ (Tiviliana 
were surrendering by the hun
dreds.

“ In 25 days of battle American 
forces had battered the first great- 
hole in Japan’s inner defense 
armor and carried the war more 
than 1,000 miles westward.

“ From Saipai. American planes 
can fly across Japan’s sea and air 
routes aouthward from the empire 
and even Japanes. home islands 
will be In reach of long-range 

-planes.” , X
James said'-probably 96 per cept 

of-the Japanese garrison, estimat
ed - at more than 20,000 when the 
invasion .began July 14. had been 
diestroyed.

“ ’n>e finale yesterday was an 
ugly spectacle o,i senseleaa dying,” 
he continued. . ,

Pm he? S i« ^  “
Enemy troops, weakened to a 

point ot exhaustion by two'daya of 
futile'counter-attack, were put'hed 
steadily backward. "The deapera- 
tion and ^anic behind the' enemy

(CoaUauei: o> Page Two)

Albany, N. Y;, July Id—(ffi— 
Gbv./m pm aa B. Dewey put'the 
executive mansion latch out for 
RSpubltcan members o f CongrcM 
bearing presidential cam ^ign  ad
vice today aa another n)iaJor back-' 
er o f Wendell L. Willkie pledged 
hia, unqualifie<d support.

Refreshed Joy a week-end of re
laxation at hia PawJlpg farm in 
anticipation of today’s heavy 
schedule of ccmferep.ces. the Re
publican-president iial nominee re
turned to Albany last night, to 
learn o f his unreserved endorae- 

Walter Nash, Naw -Eealaii^ mittla- -m entT^ Samuel F. Pryor o f Con-
nectloit,''eastern campaign man
ager for WiUkle In I9#0.

Ptyor*a statement, which alao 
predicted “a comfortable major
ity”  of Connecticut votes fo r  Dew- 
»  and hia running mate. Ohio’s 
Governor John W * Btickar. was 
aatiafying news to D « i«^  laadera 
who' have made no secret o f their 
hdpe$ for WiUkia’a pemonal back
ing. The party’s LMO nominee has 
congratulated Dewey on hia noml-

( O M l t o w d  a a  M g *  T w * ) '

Hupeh Drive
Push Probably Diver

sionary to Prevent 
Further Penetration of 
Japanese in, Huhan.
cniungking, July 10 — (P) 

Chinese troops have launched a 
large-scale offensive in southern 
'Hupeh province, making consid
erable progress against designat
ed objectives, the . (Chinese high 
command announced tonight, 
without discloaing the area of the 
new drive.

This push was probably diver
sionary, to prevent further rein
forcement of the Jaiwnese In 
Hunan province to 'the south, 
where bloody fighting atlU con
tinued in the suburbs of Heng-

\ ,
SeverM Hundred Japa Killed

A communique declared several 
Hundred Japanese were killed 
south of Liling, 75 miles northeast 
of Hengysng, where the {3hi'neae 
sought to penetrate the Invaders' 
flank and strike his overland sup-.:, 
ply lines. '

A Japanese column trying to 
push northward from Canton has 
been pressed farther back, the 
high command declared, hut it ad
mitted loss of Tsingyun, 40 miles 
northwest of (Janton.. It alao dis
closed. Japanese capture June ‘J9 
of Toiilhan, 80 miles southwest of 
canton, the former homt; of mai.y 
Chinese living in the United 
States.

Chinese Tightening Noose 
Despite stiff enemy r'esistance, 

Chinese troops are. tightening 'a

jUng westward across the Seine 
Rear the' coast just east of Le 
Havre on ferries, and pontoon 
h'ridgea Were bombhd and strafed 
over a 30-mlIe stretch between 
(juiUebeuf and Duclair. \

TTie German radio said single 
Allied raiders were over north
west Germany early this morning.

The Paris radio said Allied 
planes bombed northeast- .Paris 
this morning.

Oeratan ’positions only 60 yards 
ahead of Canadian troops were at
tacked by Typhooiisvthat swooped 
in no more than ID feet over the 
soldiers' heads.

“ Those pilots keep bearing on 
the target even when the enemy 
fire is really heavy,”  said Canadian 
Maj. D. G. O ofton. "You-can hear 
the Typhoon cannon open up after 
the rockets whoosh in—snd the 
lads love it."

Great Morale Builders 
"Tell those rocket pilots they 

are doing a grand Job and they 
are great morale builders." escoed 
Canadian Lieut. TTiomas Burdge.

A Normandy-based Spitfire wlpg 
got 'S ' confratulatory telegram 
from the Britlrh Second Army for 
yesterday's , bag of 85 (Jerman 
taii'ks, trucks-and armored cars de- 
attoyed and' damaged.

Eleven Allied planes have been

Some Vet̂ î  
Aver Resit K 

Not Given
V

Complain Furloughs Re
fused and Wounded 
And III ■' Discharged 
W ith Quick Tests

Kansas City, July 10.—(P)—R. 
B. Handy, Jr., adjutant general of 
the Veterans o f F ore i^  Whte, de
clares that some of the men return, 
ing from combat duty overseas 
have complained that:

(a) They have been refused fur
lough*
(b) They are given little rest or 
liberty.

(e) Some o f the wounded and 
ill are being dlacharged from hoa- 
pitals “wrlth only perfunctory 
physical examinations.”

Asks for lavestlgatliNi 
Handy said the VFW bureau In 

Washingtonihad wrritten the Army 
Tarid Navy about ten dajls ago for 
an^lnveatigation of these com-, 
plalnta,.. *

“Theae''-..men are being put 
rough a ‘ i^ondlttonlng’ program 

Which does them and tne armed 
foteea no good.” Yi^ndy said in an 
inteiY^eiW yeaterttay.

“ Sorn'e o f them are b ^ g  shunt
ed Into the Infantry, for wtdch'they 
are not fitted."

Handy aaid no replies had beeA. 
received from the letters.

\

(Continaed on PSg* Eight)

Treasury Balance
Washington, July 10.—(/P)— The 

position o f the Treasury, July 7: 
Receipts, .$66,654,678.91; expen

ditures. $479,998,712.84; net bal
ance. $21,473,661,443-17.

Proposes Federal Health 
Clinics to Build Up Youtfi

Washington, July — ViceVtermed "the dreaded so-called-iso-
Adiqiral Rosa T. McInUra proposed, 
today that the government provide' 
health clinics, to hhlp build up a 
healthy post-war American youth, 

MeIntIre, who la the Navy’s sur-  ̂
geon ge'iieral and Prcaldent Rooae-

cialized mWiicine.'"
While Meintire 'q  u e a 11 o'n e d 

whether compulsory medical cate 
ever should be imposed, "certainly 
some-form of health insurance, call 
It what you may, .ia -ntiseaaary if 
the man in the I0W Income bracket 
is to be able to procure adequate

velt’s pemonAl physician, also ad-j „ ,e d ic j  and hospital care for his 
vbtated o v e r ^  medical 'qnd bos-1 family and Himself." He suggested 
pital insurance in a phper auhinit- 1 medical organizations be consulted 
ted to Chairman Pepper (D „ Fla.) j  as to methods.' ,
and a Senate '  Subcommittee on i Due la Part to Neglect j 
Health and Education.  ̂ : The. hearing got under way With

'The part that the Federal gov- ' a, prepared statement from Maj. 
emment can play in an over-all at-'; Qcn. Lewis B. Herahey, Selective 
tempt to reduce thp coat of medi- Sr'ri'ice (director, ‘who ruggeated
cal care could well be applied to 
the providing of health cllnica that 
would houae laboratory. X-ray and 
special facillUea that could be used 
by all o f  tl)e docton  la the com
munity, thereby reducing collateral 
cost to tha patient,”  be aaid.

Mjaay Waya to Help 
Hit prepared testimony asserted 

that "there a te " many^< ways )n 
which the government could .help” 
'w’ithout hrinring about what he

that the presently recorded physi
cal or mental incapacity of ,5,000,- 
COO .men between 18 and 37 for 
militaiy aervice la due In part to 
neglect of the educational'ayatem.

Tile system should ba adjusted, 
he said, ho,-that teachers, parents 
and officials should know a normal 
child “ should - teach . a standard 
phyattellV Just fs  much as' he 
should be able at a. certain aga to 
add or aufarract or te read."

Bretteville*sur*OdoD, E li 
erville, Maltot and Hil 
112 Fall in Quick SW  
ession; British Witfaii 

o f Orne RlVep 
Anierh)S)iis Take Sait^ 
teny in Siha^ into Gei^ 
mans from Vice Rivet

Yankees Drive 
Wedge in New 
German Lines

JConttnued oa Page Eight)
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More Than 50,000 Al 
ready Taken from Im 
mediate Danger Zone*
London, July 10 — ig*) — . The 

evacuation of women and children 
from London and various cities in 
southernEngla.nd continued In 

'orderly fashion today as the Ger-
mafi llyifig honrtr offensive...ws«t
Into Its 26th day:

More than 50,000 children alone 
already ^have been moved out of 
the immediate danger rone with 
only one minor hitch in arrange- 
laenU. and that was quickly solv
ed. The hitch developed when 
some residents In raid-free York 
appeared reluctant to take eva
cuees into their homes, but the 
mayor ' signed' a compulsory order 
and within a few houra 1.600 
bombed out -women ' and children 
who had detrained in that 'city 
were safely billeted. •

' Toueniug Scene At Stetloa 
-touching scene took plqce at 

the central station In Leichester as 
several hundred chMrful children 
—all svacutes—pulled In Jiut as 
hospital train arrived with a load 
of wounded from Normandy.

The yoimgster^ and soldiers 
cb e e i^  each other, and the troops 
showerMi th(| ch.ildten with choco-. 
lates and cookiu.

It was a noisy'hlg^t ms’ the (^er-, 
mans took advantags of overcast 
skies over Dover strait to sneak 
their robot planes through the dc; 
fenae wall. An official annoimce- 
ment acknowledged damage and 
cam altils in both Lpndoh and the
southern counties. , ___

Flgktem' Dawa'Buaa Bomba' 
Before”darknesa set In, however, 

fighter pilots ware credited with 
shooting down a considarable 
number o j  the buss bomba into the 
sea.

Daapito the blind boinhiluf at
tacks. cricket marches at Lord’s, 
the (jreyfaaand' racing tracks and 
other outdoor Sporting events drew 
large crowds over tha week-end.

.(C eaHnuei  aa P ^ ^ n r e e l

Knife Forward Another 
Four Miles After Cap
ture o f Volterra; Na- 
xis Fight Desperately.
Rome, July .10—(j>)— pvercom- 

Ing. dogged enemy resistance, 
American infantrymen who yes
terday captured the Get man 
stronghold o f Volterra have knifed 
forward another four miles and 
driven a significant wedge in the 
German defenaea fronting the ao- 
called “ Gothic line,” Allied head
quarters'announced today.

The actioit of the doughboys in 
driving Nazis from Volterra 
was described officially a s 'a  set
back to the enemy’s intention of 
imposing the maximum delay on 
the Fifth army’s drive toward_._the 
A m o river. In- which are attugted 
the cities o f Florence and Pisa.

Progreos Remains Slow 
Progress, however, remained 

slow, along the entire Italian front 
as the Germans continued to mass 
guns and ,troop.s and to fight de.s 
perately from every vantage point 

On the west epast, an Allied

Supreme - Headquarter 
lied Expeditionary For 
July 10.—<;P)— Gen. Sir BepJ 
nard L. Montgomery's Bribl 
ish Second Army, starting tij 
swing shut the door on G«PJ 
mans still standing across 
Ome river in the. southenl 
suburbs of> captured
seized today a ciuUr. of Nor____
towns and strongpoints guardiitii 
the enemy’s irhperiled flank. ® 

British Plunge Eastward 
Striking in typical hard-simt 

Montgomery style: the Brit.. 
plunged eastward from their Ode 
bridgehead behind the embattlwl 
Germans in the suburb o f Faubortl 
de Vaucellea, snd captured Brettol 
vl|le-sur-Odon a mile southwest oia 
Caen.

Ete.-ville, next In the chain anc 
three miles southwest of tha c ity ! 
Maltot, four.miles southwest, anil 
HIU 112, a bit fatiher southwest^ 
all fell— in—quiek succession 
plunges which took the Brit 
within a mile of the Ome riv 

Montgomery’s bludgeon, mo 
than three miles ' broad.' ws 
matched by a British brid 
across the Orne to the north anil 
east of Caen which alao thr*at-| 
'eqed the last-ditch Germans 'witt] 
a h q j^ ze  offensive.

ThV-Britiab fought forward twel 
miles i h N ^  latest attack 
the obJeettw»:.^Trte]ng the d oc l^  
of Gael) froEB'-lhs threat o f G ir- 
man artillery flr^aq that a streanl 
of Allied freight might soon 
gin pouring In to match tha re-J 
inforcements from.CJherboun. AU| 
the points fell before noon 8$l|; * 
the initial Jump off at 5 h: m l ^  

Yanks Make Steady Prbgteee;' 
In the center an Americmil 

smash Into the^German lines from I 
the Vlre river bridgehead at St';

(Continued on Page Two)

Siailor Sought 
As Two Killed

Seaman Runs Amok in 
Home o f Wife’ s Fam 
ily; 2 Badly Woimded:
New York, July 10—(J*i—A 35- 

year old merchant seaman was 
being sought today by ^ lic e  for 
the knife slaying of hia mother-, 
in-law and alster-ln-lBW and for 
an attack on hia *»?lfe ’Shd father- 
in-law, who were seriously woUndr 
ed. '  ■ ■ '

Police said the seaman, identi
fied as Leo Mimlpls. ran amok 
with a carving knife in the Brook
lyn home of his wife's family and 
kiUed Mrs. S.vlvia Manorial. .24, 
six-months bride of ,a aetvfce'man 
hpw overseas, and her mother,' 
Mrs, Josephine (Xintaflo, 45.

.Tbs wounded are Michael Con 
taflo, 50. apd Mrs. Lana Manipis, 
27.

Police Capt. John J. McGowan 
of -the hoiniclde squad said Manl- 
pis first attacked hia wife foUpw- 
ing an argument. Her aiater at
tempting to defend her, was atab-

(Coathmed on Pagpa ftenr)

Flashes!
(Late Bollettna of tke (ffi WIM)

Warns Against Optimiam 
Gen. 'Cisenhower'a Headquortofa,^ 

July.' 10.—(8*1—The supreme eom- i 
mender of the Allied Expedttiam*! 
nry Forree today warned agoiaatj 
the'growing optimism -pi«vc~ 
throughout the world and predlet^^ 
ed long aad: bitter figtatinr bMoritj 
the final tietory in Euro'pe. Em 
erating the $png list of AWed a 
cease* in Rnesle, Africa, Italy i 
FYonoe since he first canrw 
Europe-at the fall o f Tobruk 1 
years ogc^ - General. Els 
said the trend ,oward ovm  optl-j 
mlam was understandable. But 
emphasized it was the duty of 9ee-1 
pie In responsible position to stated 
the facts. - - x '

Chiu Testimony "Startling” 
Washington, Jul. 10.- 

gress was told today by one of ' ^  
nation’s leading aircraft manufote^ 
hirers,- President-Ji-“Oaritea W’a*#-f 
Jr,,' of the ' Fairchild Engine 
.Airplane Corp., that lie aa«
1940 a detailed ptau drawn bp Hit* 
ler . for . invasion-of the Unit 
Slates. Testifying before a  Seoatal 
Military subcom m ltt^ Ward eald; 
he''waii permitted to tea 
p-hlle n France at thp head of 
mission advising on aircraft coa- 
airuction. Chairman Murray (D-J 
Mont) of the suhcommlttee.; 
scribed the testimony a* “star- 
tllhg."

File $50,000 Damage Suit
Detroit. July 18—iJ V - AMor-J 

neye for Richard Vtnoent, who ws 
freed 61 a murder charge la./*^ 
death.jof > Joyce RauUtea b f  
other man’s confeaaton, today 
a $50,000 daosage suit ags 

['Sheriff Andrew C. Baird. Ba 
boodiiig company, seven o f 
deputies, and Ann Senlck 
kus, BoIrd’A aecietary. AD 
Rnutoton girl's body was 
bentan sod Blabbed, last Mai 
an 8 city dump Sheriff Bail 
PmOeentor wmiaia E. 
anaotmeed Vtaeeat had.
Vlaeaat was on the witaeoa Stm 
at hia morder . trial Wheo O M tii 
annouBeed a eoafeaffii 
Miller Toraer.

Deaiy' briemaasiU Expected 
Vatieaa City, July M

bed and leaped out of a windoy.~ ffiuilIhUiffi
beneath which later abe was fdvnd 
dead.

Mrs. Manipis was also atabbad 
but managed to leap  ̂from the 
Window and run f o r ‘ help. Mc- 
Gpwan said. 'TLa adfied that the 
parenta were slashed when Hug 
attempted to Interfere.

toolght

■arvie* added that 
had a* pact la ti 

♦ taM eieew.



v e  ip. Bictoth Creates- 
W artime D iam ond B oom

BjHnwoi B«rtiuui 
: '\ Writer '
. Tork—11»e m*tt on • the

love—O lv jo e  infl the 
' Ameriehii war worke>^ie aliQoet 
ahlCl»4^UKledly causinc tl>e great- 
aat dlamoitd buying boon  ̂.tn hiâ  
to^ , a booths that la aiakiiig, tor~ 
tmea for brokera, merchants 
holders pf diamond shares.

Statistioo show that love in war- 
thhe America is blooming at the 

,te o f about two mlllton mar
riages a year and diamond sales 
are booming to'the . tune of about 
STS million doliara. The dehtand 
■for everything from diamond tia- 
fas to V-blna is so great that deal- 
gig are having difficulty keeping 
tin with It.

.About three-fourths of all mon
eybeing spent ort diamonds—more 
than 208 million dollars worth—is 
going into engagement rings. Thia 
w s^te as much as a $400 in- 
OtSate over the pre-war price of a 
one carat atone, scarcity of pre- 

metals, and a 20 per cent 
hncury tax.

Staggering Prices 
A  survey of retail jewelers 

thfoWhout ..the country reveals 
>that % e present average price of 
diamonds, including the new fed- 

“oral tax. Is $226 to $460 for a one- 
tvhelf carat stone, $660 tO:$l000 for 

a ope carat -stone and $1660 to 
■ $2750 for a two carat gem. The- 
4̂ same survey shows that in 1030 

half carat diamonds were being 
marketed a $100 to $200, one ca
rat atones at $326 to $600 and two 
carata at $900 to $1760. While 

y shoppers are ataggsred by 
price increases, dealers say 

^are stopped, -
>cn report that whereas

^priced diamonds bought by mem
bers of the “400" made up the 
moat substantial part of a year’s 
bustneas, the great volume of war 
business reste chiefly on the sale 
of small diamonds, the one-fifth to 
one-W f carat welghU. to Mr. 
Avsrage Citizen, fates records also 
show that whll'S most> diamond 
business used to' be' done in June 
and December, now one month is 
ga good aa the next and thisy’re

-to^r«-war years, large, high-

l^lbnfsnd MM gillO liraLf \

WinkMss
weak, med

io foaettonal

LiDULranaurs

W ANTED TO $U Y 
l i  BIM. M ovnc nUMT, ORIO- 
» A L  OR DVPUCATE OF 
t lR C fra H R E  AT HAR1TORO

. TH08. HOOIY
P. O. BOX Igg, MANCHESTER

all terrific.
Most astounding to the coun

try's diamond marketers is the 
tremend<tuB increase in engage
ment ring-, sales to couples who 
have b^n fhnrMed for 6 to 10 
years. Dealerb explain that moat 
of these buyers'-took tha trip to 
the altar during tha depression, 
without benefit of sparklers. But 

soon as war money b?gan roll
ing in, the hankering.for that dia
mond engagement ring that the 
budget wouldn't stand back In '34 
and was one of the first wishes 
to be gratified.

Although diamond iales have, 
soared sp fantastically that De 
Beers,’ great South African dia
mond company, was able to an
nounce dividends of 70 per cent 
in 1943, as against 10 per cent in 
the “boom" year of 1913, dealers 
anticipate an e^en greater mar
ket after the war. Pointing to war 
bond accumulations rjid the host 
of marriages of necessity being 
postponed until Johnny com.ps 
marching home, dealer^ don t ex
pect to see the real crest of the 
diamond wave until after the War.

Calls Meeting.
Of Service Club

Mrs. Catherine O. Smythe, presi
dent, announces that St. Mary's 
Church Service Club will hold an 
Important meeting in the parish 
house tomorrow evening at 7:30. 
A proposal wUl be made to send a 
duffel bag containing toilet ar
ticles to each .parishioner In the 
armed forces 'iior nsxt Christmas. 
The club tries to maintain a com
plete and up-to-date list of pgrish- 
loners . with their military ad
dresses. A scrap book is being 
kept of letters received from serv- 

jemen and women, and news 
well. '

htereeted in the Service 
Club wbrk. Are cordially Invited to 
be presenb-At the meeting tomor
row evening.

-------------------------------------------------------------

It never .biis^^been' decided 
whether Ashing maKse.̂  loafers or 
loafers make Sahermem-,^

N :

-isLIP INTC5" CLIFFORD’S
m ■ ' /

I Riverbreeze Trousers

Tou’U feel pounds lighter in 
the cool comfort of these cot
ton gabardine trousers. Their 
.fXbric aheds the heat and 
they’re tailored for free and 
easy comfort.

i l lT O

Cool Summer* 

Shades o f . 

Blue — Tan 

Brown ^  Gray

Size.s

- 28-110 . A ____

Getting Ready 
For Inquest' 
158 Toll

(Conttboed from. Page One)

168. Three victims of the Are died- 
Sunday,, and one today.

They were: /
Doris Shinkcl,'^22. Manchester. 

'Mrs. Sally Lapuk, 40. Bs^ord. 
Mrs, Laura Triivers, 39, moom- 

Aeld.
Frank Poglitsch, $, eon of Dr. 

Frank Poglitsch of Shuttle Mea
dow avenue, New, Britain. (Mrs. 
Poglltscll died, earlier , from bunut 
suffered in the Are.)

The unidentiAed, three children, 
two. wpmen and- one man, will b« 
buried In individual graves in 
Norlhwood cemetery. Mayor W il
liam M. Mortensen has announc- 
ed. • '

The Hartford hospital - morgue 
remained open until 10:30 A  m.' 
in the hope that a laat-mtnute iden- 
tlAoation of one or more of the 
victims could be made. Then the 
bodies were turned over to Dr. Al
fred L.. Burgdorf, city health officer, 
and Deputy Police Chief Micha^ 
J. Godfrey.

‘ Little GIri rnldentlAed
Among the vlctlma,. Dr. Watter 

Welssenbom, medical ex^rhiner, 
sold, was a “ light, curly-hWl’ed girl. 
AVe or six, hot badly buimed, who 
should be easy to Identify.”

He said that, pofiAlhty, the only 
pci-sAn who could Identify the 
Thlld fhlght be amonglhe critically 
injured, or peVhaps ahe might be 
the only d̂ mightej- of one of- the 
three adutts who refnain nameless 
on the casaalty list.-^

All possible data concerning the 
unidentiAed victims Will be tal>U- 
lated and pirseiyed .: for future 
reference and possible IdeiitlAca- 
tion, the mayor stated.^-Tlrese will 
Include dental Charta,̂  body meas- 
urementa and .other pertlnept 
facta. X .
Policemen - bhd Firemen Bearers ' 
The funeral cortege will leave the' 

hospital s at 3 p. m. and will atop 
at the'City hall where Mavor Mor
tensen. members of th^. Board of 
Aldermen apd thiee clergymen will 
jqin the pr^esslon. Bearer% will
be policemen apd Aremen. ----

"nie clerg,vmen wil be Dr. Warj-en 
8. Archibald o\ the South End 
Congregational ch i^h: Rabbi Mor. 
ris Silverman of -Emanuel .s.vna- 
gogue; and the Rev. Thnmaa. F. 
■Looney of St. Michael’s church, 
who was the Arst clergyman to 
reach the scene of the disaster 
Thursday. \

At the cemetery each clergyman 
will perform the rites of 1̂  faith 
at each grpve. \

Each casket will have snirays of 
Aowers. a Anal trlbilte fronK a 
atrlcken- and sorrowing' city which 
wdll pause to honor with dignity 
and fbverenoe tlx unknou-ns virho 

itfered the same fata as 162 other 
In'dividuals who were-reslored. to 
thelVjpved" ones through the mod
em nrnaoles of IdentlAcationspro- 
qes.ses. \  ■' i/

Ctty o.f Prayers and Fnneral# 
Hartford w ia a city of pray

ers and funerals^nday. - 
. In every churcHK.^amldat poig

nant, silent grief, clergymen of 
all faiths -ead the names oT those 
In their parishes who hirtLdlcd in 
the greatest circus catastrbtjhe in 
the country's history and\an- 
nounced the hours of funeral 
vices,

^ e  city remained hushed and 
broken, stjll -.aeemlngly aea.rcsly 
able to realize the extent bf the 
cataatf-iphe.

Identified during the day were 
the bodiea of Mlchiei E. Morris, 
60i of Middletown, and Mra. Edith 
Brown Cortiaa, 87, of North Groa- 
vsmordale. - *■
• Meanwhile, tnveatlgatlng agen
cies pored over reams of testimony 
taken in hearings, making ready 
for the coroner’s inqueat on Tues
day.
— Hickey Abblyaes Testimony

State Police Commiaaioner Ed
ward J. Hickey, wht waa under tĥ , 
flaming big,top with a party 
nine children, apent Sunday Ana
lysing teatlmohy given him aa 
state fire iharaha! during-'Uts first 
two days of hla.lnqul:

He said it wouldlri^ daVs before 
he could compVetAluii investigation 
of the “ eauae,y«nrcumstanesa and 
origin o f the^fire” and turn the 
data overjM SUte's Attorney Hugh 
M. Alccnrh, Jr.

M^tor Mortenaen haa met twice 
wjth hia special committee inveatl-

V

The Cujrfosity’d Mijytiial

This 6l-ysar-old Chamorro crons on.'Saipan gazea with
curiosity at pihotos disbiayed by Tech.-Sgt, Don Brown. USMC, Valle
jo, Calif., but her curiosity is equnUed, if t\ot niit/lone. by the Issth- 
qi-neck’s, who has revised conception of PaclAr ial<ihd beauties. 
(U 8MC-NEA ,Telephoto). ‘ /

gating municipal queatlpnli  ̂arising 
from the c#ta#tropne„^

The committee, thsynayor said, 
will not consider Any criminal as
pects of the situation but will delve 
Into eventa^precedlng and during" 
the cireuA fire.

Statements will be ssksd of the 
•UpV’ihtendent of buildings, the 
ebr^ratlon counsel end the Mads 
of the building, hsalth, police and 
fire dspartnfbnta, Mortensen said, 
telling In detail what each depart
ment did in. connection With the- 
coming of thedreua and Its open
ing hers and '«Vhether that action 
differed in any way with that tak^ 
en in previoua yearg and whether 
there woa full complisknce with the 
city ordinances and statutes as ap- 

individual depart-

/

I ' E

Factory-Con  tro l led

R E C A P P I N G
WITH

AMERICAN MADfe 
SYNTHETIC RUBBER

6.00 X is  
TIRE

OHwrSiaM 

ProporKofiatsly Low

i . ' ■
NO RATIONINO 

c n m n c A T i ' 

RIQUIUO

Tor loagsc mOsags aad flasr qxaltly, havs y s v  ttrea iseappsA 
’> ky Mo TirsteMM FastterContnUsd Msthod. Fsetery-tnliwl 

« n  do Ms job. Oar zseays sts gsanntesdl

M O R I A R T Y  B R O T H E R S
Or tha Laral At Canter and Broad Straats

TELEPHONE 8500

In If"' I I I ' - '

Personal Notices . )

’ In -Mamoriam
•In munory of, my da.rl>nr d«u(ht«r 

I>anora H)ll. who entered .Heaven Sth 
of July. 1M3: eleo baby brother.' 6th of 
Jtily. 1»1* end with the mom these 
anrel feces smile, that t have loved 
Ions lines and lost awhile.

•or 
ere.

plied to each 
ment.

Release Circus Laborer' !
Hartford police announce J SSt- 

urday- the rslcaac of Ernest Emer
son westgate, 41, of Wlckford, 
R. 1., a circus laborer who, they 
said, was taken into custody on 
Thursday on charges of sua"picion 
after witnesses had professed to 
having heard him say ‘:0 . K., let it 
bum down. 1 know all about it."

The police said tliey were sat- 
isAed tha man’s remarks had been 
misinterpreted' by' the wUhesses.

The police, however, were still 
aearchfng tor the unidentiAed man 
who Detective 'Daniel McAuliffe 
said under oath at .a Are thur̂  
shal's inquiry said he had heard 
say "That dirty-----tossed a cig
arette.” Commissioner Hickey 
made 8 public appeal to the man 
to present himself for question
ing.

Seven Civil Action*
seven Superior court civil ac- 

tions\ seeking a total of $120,000' 
damagepa against the circus have 
been delivered by Deputy Sheriff 
Ralnh A. Hager.'

He said service of the papers 
would be completed today. ''' ;

Meanwhile, sagas of individual 
heroism continued to be uncovered. 

War. Worker Great Hero 
Wlllianv Curlee, 29, a native of 

Hertford but aVwar worker in 
eveland, Ohlo,\ for some time 

paAL vugs revealed as one of tbd' 
grentsheroes of the catastrophe: 

Attending the- circus wRn his 
brothcr-ni-law and four /mildren, 
Curlee rebjalned behlt^ at the 
fateful runway caee'^Here . so 
many people dled^^to help women 
and children over the barrier and' 
to safety.

He was^und, badly- injured,- 
beside the runway and died a 
short Ume later in Municipal hos
P*ta[

uick thibking and' equally 
'uick action by Donald Anderson, 

18, o f Columbia was credited by 
his nnele,' Axet Carlson of New 
Britain, with savipg the lives of 
an estimated AQO'persons.

The youth, a partial cripple, 
dropped from' the t l «  'o f Beats 
where he had been sitting with his 
uncle and crawled under tent to 
safety.

Slits Canvas Tent Wall 
Then takmg out fall Jackknife, 

his proudest possession, Donald 
swiftly silt the canvas tent' wail 
through which - came streaming 
literally--Hundrleds of persons,-in
cluding his-uneie, who would have 
been. trapped mside the tent had 
it not been for his quick thinking.

He out several holes in other 
sectUXts of the huge tent and 
then returbed to . hie home.

landelide of 193$. They are Sena 
tor Warren, R. 'Austin. Senator 
George AtHcn Abd R*P- Charlee A 
Plumley.

May DIseiies Foreign Fotlcy
Possible discussion of foreign 

policy was Indicated by the inclu
sion of Austin. He helped frame 
the Mackinac declaration for post
war American participation in In- 
temattofial efforts td maintain 
peace, bewey conferred Thursday 
night with BeHator'Arthur L; Van 
denberg of Michigan, another of 
the Mackinac stiitement’A co
authors.

Dewey slipped back into the eg 
acting role of presidential nominee 
after b restful interlude at the 
farm, his Ar.st return there since his 
nomination. About 700 Pawling 
citizen.s turned out Friday to give 
him a warm. nelgTihbrly and nmi-’ 
partison welcome, then left him 
to’ the enjoyment of his 160-j’ear- 
old-liome on Quaker Hill.

With Mrs. Dewey and. his two 
sons, Tommy 11,. and John, 8, the 
governor spent -part- of Saturday 
posing for cameramen and show
ing reporters around the 468-acre 
fsi ;m and through ti)« 12-room, 
white frame (arm house .he pur- 
cha.-ied in 1939,.

Yesterday, however, was a'day 
of complete rest for the DewCy 
household, after all Us members: 
Joined J60 other wdrshlppers in 
sei'Vlces at Christ non-sectarian 
church, a small and picturesque 
edlAce atop Quaker hill.

irrowlnz mother, ilra t and., broth-

In McMbrlam
In loving memory of our father, 

Jambs F. Adorns. Who paaaad away 
July lUh, . 1941.
Deep in our hearts ilea a memory.
Of him we shall never forget.
For he Is ours to remsitiber 
Though tha r«et of the. world may 

forgat,:..-.-----p"----------------------
, Daughtara.

Lcttl NoileM

WACa Barrarka L'noocuptsd

Fort I^ g la s , Utah.—(A'l-.-Bar- 
racks built here more than a year 
ago for a Women's Army Corps 
unit stlH are unoccupied. The bar
racks were built for a WAC com
pany, now referred to by sad sacks 
as “ the lost company." CapL 
JaTnea W. Armsey of the public re
lations office said there are 26 
WAC officers and three enlisted 
women at the fort, hut all were as
signed here individually and live 
off the base. —.

'— .— ^  '• /

Prvor Pledges
Dewey Backing

(C«Btln«ed'froiB Page Om ) .

AT A COURT OF PROBATB HBI-D 
St Manchester within and for the Ols- 
Jrict of Manchester, on the tth day of 
July. A.. D:; 1M4. .

Present WILUAM A HTDK. .JCsq. 
Judge.. _  . ■

BaUU of Margaret FryOr tete of 
Manchester. Ih add DUtrtet. doeeaaed.

Tha Bzocutot baring - exhibited hts 
admintstratlqn decouni with oaid es
tate to this Court foe-allosranoo, it ts 

ORDBRKD:—That IBUl day ot July. 
A. D.. 1»44. at • o'clocli JW. L) fore
noon. at tbo Probate Ofliee. hi said 
Manchester, be and tha same Is assign
ed for a hiMTing on tha alloaraaM of 
said administration aooonnt with arid 
estate, and thia Court directs ttw 
Executor to give public aotioe to all 
fiersona. taterooM UMrsta te dfpoor 
sad ba hoard tSmoa' by pnhUahlaff a 
oopy of this erdar la aoaM.BawM^ 
having a circulation , ip aoid Dirinot. 
Avo^ya betora arid day of hsariag 
and return make to this Court.

WILLIAM A HTDK
' . Judge.'

|̂ H-7-10-44i;' % : '.

Beard-Growing Contestants

Suit' Lake C i t y S t a r t l e d  
by the biistly appearanco of their 
m'ailmen- Salt Lake City residanta 
asked Postmaster I. A. Smoot hOw 
.come. It ’s, all a promotional stunt 
foi the city’s “Days of ’47” celebra
tion late thia month, he explained.' 
The letter carrioiX decided to Com
pete in a beard-growing contest.

Ducks. and gt«se can, 
fast as 56 miles an hour.

fly as

Islgikcl Victories '
- Open Doors

(Continued From page One)

lines helped to crumble Japanese 
defenses.

American airmen flying over the 
trapped foe saw signs of bewilder
ment and terroi among the troops 
and civilians there.. At one place 
scores of Japanese swam out into 
the sea as the battle drew nearer.
.. X .There waS howhefe to, swim to 
and they had to swim back or 
drown." \

The strategic value Of Saipan 
was immense. .y- 

"Saipan offers Lhe best posslblll- 
tie« for siL field development of 
any of the'lhlxnda chptured from 
the Japanese In the central Pacific 
camphwn,” said Vice Admiral 
J « ^  H/^oover, commander of the 
Antra l raclflc Forward area.

‘Tts mirn airstrip Is far the 
best that we have taken and the 
island’s siss ‘‘offers addiUonal ad
vantages of wfile dispersal."

Could Oparat^From Saipan 
Super-fortresieV could operate 

from Saipan wifb devaetatlng 
power against T o k ^  1460 mlle% 
jjorth of the Fhlllilplnea. 1,600 
itillez west. The island also-has 
grcM, potentlaUtles as > .  Naval 
supply\polnt and aubmarlns stag
ing basex It is leas than 180 miles 
north of Quam. First U. 8>,x̂ terrl- 
tory by J a ^  after the outhraok 
of war. \

Noemfoor's three air fields, 
miles southeast of Mindanao, 
captursd within AvA days last 
week. Noemboor and the nearby 
Schouten Islandi, where the Amer
icans hold four airdromes on Blak 
and OWL surmount New Gulnsa'a 
huge Oeelvlnk bay. with its pos- 
siblUUea for siaborats Naval fle- 
vSiopiiient. '

These, nests of airdromes in 
Gleelvlnck bay jMid on Saipan also 
may make for cross-bombing of 
Guam and of iht by passed Caro- 
llnea.

Collapee Rather Sudden
\ Organized resistance of Saipan 
collapsed rather suddenly. Admir
al Chester W. Nimits annoilnced, 
followed a day of aulcldat count- 
•er-attacks that penetrated the 
American lines in some places 
much aa 2,000 yards but cost the 
eneniy 1,5()0 dead.

At least 11.600 Japanese—;pro
bably thousands more r-were kill
ed, and more than 7,000 enemy 
civilians were imprisoned. Ameri
can caaualtics to June 28 were 
1,474 dead and 8,278 wounded.

Astociated Press Correspondent 
William L. Worden said a serice 
of wheeling movements chopped 
off whole sectione of the line in 
the prelude to the final battle. The 
complicated flanking movements 
of three divisiops swung the 
American line like the cracking 
of a whip. This left the Japanese 
on the extreme northern p ^ t  of 
the island separated from those 
facing the Army's 27th division on 
the northwest.
* He said dozens of pockets of ci- 

viliktia cowering in ruins or caves 
came into the American lines. A 
-prisoner of war camp for the first 
time in the war has many' un 
wounded JapauMO soldiers in IL. 
Civilian Internment campa for 
Koreans, Chamorro and Japanese 
workers are overflowing with thou
sands of reunited fismlilea. .

Cost’ at Least 900 Planes 
Japan’s frantic defense of Saf- 

pan cdst her. at least 68 ships and 
more than- 900 airplanes. The 
Americans lost 172 planet, and had 
four ,thip8 damaged.

Hundreds, perhaps thousands 
snipers still Infoste^ Saipi 
caves and thickets—a ticklish ait* 
uatian V'hich Marines of ' 
ond smd Fourth divisions/And sol- 
.fl'era' of the 27th division agreed 
waa well In hand. "  

Communiques front Gen. Doug
las MacArthur's h^dquartera over 
the week-end tol^of salvage mop- 
pIng-up qn NOrinfoor,^ where an 
additional 41()/japaneae were klU-

' light” American, 
and on Biak;. with" 213 en- 

iSUiM.
L. Warner,, of the' 

Army’s .BOreau .of PuMfts^Rela
tions, estimated that OO.OOoNJap- 
anase have'been killed in the Cen
tral: and 'BouMwsst Pacific areas 
ii, the last WVTO months, 40,000 in 
Burma and ihfl)a,.and thousands 
more in. China.

Japanese R ep ^ C  
Shelling of'Guuit^

By The Associated 
The Tokyo radio 8ald^t0<lay 

American cruisers and destroym 
shelled Japanese poaltlohs \ on' 
Guam island yesterday in conjiinc- 
tion with a bombardment by mora 
than 70 U. S. war planes.
'The islands of Rota and Tinian 

in the Marianas also were shelled 
$y Ameriean warships, said the 
b>'oadcast, recorded by The. Asso
ciated Press.’ J

Yankees Drive 
' Wedge in New. 

German Ijinfes

Claim Jap s Destroy 
13 Supcr‘Fprtresses

London, July ' 10— (P) —Berlin 
broadcast a wholly unsubstantia
ted assertion today that Japanese 
fighters dciftroysd -13 of’'the Bt29' 
super-fortress bombas which at- 
Mckad Sasebo, and Yawata on the 
Japanese home island of Kyushu 
Jufv A

The U, S. 20th Air Force an
nounced ho bomber was lost.

TTie Berlin assertion, credited to 
Tokyo via a Japanese baiie In Chi
na, said the bombers were brought 
down “in various parts, of China.”

About To W it

MiSs Bernice Juul has returnsd 
to her home on East Center streeL 

weeks’

Private Thomas Wilkie, is spend
ing a fUrlotigh with his parents 
and M ra^red  Wilkie of Oxford 
atreeL" He-if stationed at Camp 
Butner, N. O.

The heat has driven a record 
crowd to Salter's pond. Life 
^ards report that swimmers and 
fathers come early In the (horn
ing and stay late at niAh| in an 
effort to obtain relief from the 
ihtense beat

Fifteen mqre duffle baga ar
rived this morning from Camp 
Stuart, Ga. This makes a total 
ot about one hundred and fifty re- 
plaeemente that have arrived here

Parachute l i  Vcr8atHe4.ifesover

m
StietekW M ifMiri, »irti 1 0 $. teari ri l« AkHc, dl«M nskM Mst, StrlM 

»iMBM,sete<ksNisekMtri|lit4ittftM>le«al eisi»,wisriweki*»e«k fOkllsefrsaAMsri

nation, but haa given ho Indication 
of whether he will support the gov
ernor.

Week* 'A^njjrOoalereee
Another of-Wiukie'e' long-time 

cupportere, Seitetor Sinclair weeka 
is among a-R«|niblican group of 
lif;teia.ohuaetta members, of .Con- 
gn iu  and candidates elated to 
'iO'nIer with Dewey late today. 
Weeks waa one of two Wlllkle 
backers named to th'e raorsanlsed 
Republican Nationil Executive 
committee last week. He said 
Thursday he .“hoped" ' Wlllkle 
would support Dewey hut that he 
knew nothing of . the former's 
plai. '

Heading, the Maoaaohuaetta vls- 
Itdn will be House Minority Lead
er Joaephi Martin and Gov. Leveratt 
SoltonstaU, a candidate for tha 
U. S. Senate vacancy caused by 
resignation of Senator Henry Cabot 
Lodge, Jr., to enter militaiy serv- 
l04*

Sirineye echeduie alee Ueted a 
luBCheea inference with three 
fUpubUean memhera of the con- 
greaelonol delegation from Ver
mont one of the two. states to go 
Republican' in . the Democratic

after a two vacation.

to. Join the local anti-aircraft ar- 
tlliery. The boys have been given 

short furlough prior to their ar
rival and'are expected Soon.

M « . Charles Kebert of Man
chester suffered minor injuries to 
hAr right leg during the , recent 
Barnum and Bailey-Rlngling cir
cus tragedy in Hartford. A t the 
start'Of the fire Mra. KebeA ran 
towards an exlL and caught her 
leg in one of the runways used to 
guide the wild animals to and 
from the .arena.

e -----
Harry Slayden. popular cross- 

town bus drivej here, has again 
been taken ill and confined to his 
Led. His illness has recurred sev
eral Umes and his absence la felt 
by all who know him.

Mra. tSthel  ̂Scott and family of 
ilacaN.are spending ten days 

diimer^New Hampshire.

(Contlntied from Page One)

spokesman said, American troops 
made an advance of unspecified 
distance toward Livorno (Leg
horn), despite heavy enemy fire 
of all kinds and widespread demo
lition. The troops, im that sector 
were last reported onljf 10 miles 
from the big port. - ' '

Another Ameririin force moved 
up to attack Pomaja, eijght miles 
inland\Md 14 miles southeast Mfx 
Llvprno'.v This village Is astride - 
the’ ImpoHAnt north-south high
way. La j^co, 2l  miles .east of 
Llvbrno. was -threatened by an
other thrust.
. Ameiirana Taktfs$0 Prisoners

In a brisk battls 'hprth of Ro- 
.signaiio, the Americana, took 80- 
prlsuners. Northwest ofsCastel- 
Una they' killed 20 and eSptured 
22 in clo.se qua'rter flghUng. X.

Elements of eight German dtvj- 
iiions have been itlenllfled IP; the,J 
line facing the Fifth Army. 
Among them are the 86th 88 regi
ment and the Ninth Panser Gren
adier regiment.

Supported by 20 tanks, the 
Germana launched a strong coun-’ 
ter-attack against the French in 
the vicinity of Ransa, 8 1-2 miles 
east of Vojterra, and heavy fight
ing raged 'in that aectlon.

No important galnX were re
ported by Eighth' prniy troops 
threatening ths vital communlca- ■ 
tionS center of Aresso, where the | 
(Jermans have bsm digging 1n for 
a prolonged battle. The Natia ore 
counterattacking fiercely in that 
area, - but -the -.-British announced 
they had/ restored - all positions 
overrun In these thrusts.

^irlUsh Osin Five Miles 
Farther east in the Apennines, 

the Eighth Army captured Plctra- 
Uihga and rspulsed two strong 
night counter-attacks. In the up
per Tiber valley, a gain of five 
miles was recorded as the British 
mopped up Montone and Carplnl 
and puehed on some eight miles 
sibutheast df Umbertlde.

Close -quarter bayonet fighting 
resulted from a German.-attempt j  
to dislodge the British from newly, 
won bill positions west of Car- 
plnl. V
. Eighth' Army patrols in ’ the 

Adriatic sector surprised a Ger- 
man position an̂ _  captured 66
prisoners near Filottraho. Limited 
gains were reported in heavy 
fighting which carried up to th f j  
line cf the Mueomw river.

Two of the new Romanian re- 
fineriee Still producing oil for ths 
Germans wsre\ bombed yesterday 
by Flying Fortresses and Libera
tors of the U. 8. J6U1 Air Force. 
Returning fliers roportM great I 
columns - of smoke l.oontsd after 
they blasted the . Concordia-Vega 
and Xenia plants in . the PloMti 
fields,, . , H

Fourteen enemy planes Were re
ported shot down, while tha Al
lies lost, eight heavy bombers and 
one other plane.

Generous to Drafteea

Stock pla 
in Lzxmn

v^chool custodians will have a 
/meeting this evening at 7:30 at 
the Lincoln school.

Daughters of Liberty {Jo. 128. 
L.I.O.A., held an emoyable outing 
Saturday at Lajte (iirtpounce. A 
program of sports waa followed by 
,a j^cnlc supper at five o’clock. 
The members are requested to 
meet tonlorrow evening at 7:80 at 
the Pearl street entrance of the 
Eoat cemetery, where they will 
dhcorate the graves of deceased 
members. A  memorial aervlce 
will be held at the next meeUng.

A son, Allan dllTord, their first 
child, was born Friday night at 
the Hartford hoogitel to Mr. end 
Mra. Clifford - Sault of SO Foster 
street. The bab/'s father is a 
pharmaaiat’s mate, second class in 
the Navy. ^  —  .

A  daughter was born yesterday 
at thd̂  Hartford hospital to Mr. 
and Mrs. Calvin T. Brown of 161 
Green road. Mr.'and Mrs. Brown 
have 'a young son, Sanford.

UnS m Hm  a Ink S«e si ysisS, ‘Hum wtS 
crick ssS k«M t»i*erin Iw diieklsf

ImS It •
i*sMir«

, ssisekris 
) sisixuk

KariteS t«*»lkri. ck>MA mriunRsMSsfek k*M mS ImS -S*** <n«k
OS* kl rilidi Mts«4*< Ht»  csk !»**» krinri) Aii»S(faiif ii tel «W»ch— wey
in addiuoB t t  landing fiysre aaMiy from disaniM piaiMo, a pars* 
chute can. in the bands of an Ingsnidwa soMtet. pld2 many vanod 
roles in heiptng him to survive whsn forood down in non-tempwaie 
climate* -Sketchra. above from 'date prspaivd. by the AAF 
Arctic -Deserl end Titqm Inlormaiam Centet, lirluiido Kl* -<ho» 

s few ot ths v«-sattle uses oTthe filg w^lrOUk umbKllxa

eitejrbF ' "

Spring Spring, Md.—, OP) -^To . 
help keep draftees from leaving 
for the Army with empty pockepa 
Russell Mixell has been g iv i^  m 
dollar bill to each man inducted by 
Montgomery county Board No. 2. 
His payments hit..the |3.,600 mar)c 
today with a dollar to his sdn,' 
Ered., who has two brothers in the 
service.

id

N0WFUVIN8
snm  in'!! lov mu ati 

"THE MASK OF1>IMITRI0S"
STWIf 6M(X11Hn 2UIUI1 

vmi nn rat»M«
TU U S .. .“ Moon 
Over Las Vagos"

WED. - THUR8. - FRl. • SAT. 
••f o l l o w  t h e  BOYS" 

P LU S ...“ SCARLET CLAW ".

No Decistoiis
Giyeir Public

(Conttno^ trom Page One)

dominating on all important is
sues, will enable the conference to 
devote ita final week to Mrfecting 
plana for a $10,000,900,000 world 
reconstruction bank. Work on 
that mammoth landing agei 
ready is well upder way,

BtUI Laboring Over Detolto 
Oommittaea, suB-conunlttOas and 

Inforina) hotel-room meetings attll 
labor oyor .many detoita o f ' the 
stablllxatidh futra pragram—such 
points os quotas, operations ,|md 
representation. . , -

A  conference spokesman oaid 
yesterday tbs make-up of the 
management eommittea was caus
ing considerable dlscuoslon, wttn 
the Latin American and some othv 
ei groups seeking outoniatic rep
resentation alone with the ex
pected big five—ths X  United
States, Bn^and. Russia, CJhlna 
and France.

Prom this ^keoman, too, cams 
an explanation why specific devel
opments have been slow. “You 
have no voting In cemiblttees," ne 
said. “ You have a concensus."

Dslegates More lifkt-'lJppsd 
Tho od^uiM ly ̂ ckuidi issue ot 

quotas remains on* subject JSf 
which delegates grow more Ught- 
u p M  oocb day,

6 na member d  the Attoricnn 
dolMatioa remarked that “ this 
conrarsnee baa done more work 
already than even'-the most _̂ op- 
tindstic among .d* ever bdped we 
could accomplish at this time."

TODAY AND TCiESDAY

-P*nnis I

Cn-llIT !
“Crime Ot.’s Strangest Case"

JULY mil — ONE WEEK,

v^/7 T ^ T iO T f

CONSTANCE

B E N N E T T S
.WITHOUT lOVE.

ptiiiiii-1) ..

gfkts. W o«„ tfarsw to t* Mo-788* 
81AA Bs*. fBwesjt gUm.) gOe* 
7S8-|1-6MlJt6.
Plus Tax. An Sisata Reserved.
:  FOR' RE.KERVA'nONB .
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Braht F ood  f o r  S app er
Ay Charlotte Adabaa 

...  ̂ A P  rood Editor”  ,
BJven though jrou stick to^tte 

thoroughly correct principle 
having always one hot . dilh at % 
every summer meal, you d<J want' 
summer meals to be light—in tex- 

and appearanco-i-not heavy 
's a

tura and appearanca->-not n 
and heat-making.,.' Also, It'
boon to be able-- to plan . meala 
which can be prepared in the cool
ot a summer' morning. ' / ______— _____ _________- » _____

One of the lightest lo<wng Md j jiy ^  you tijqUl 1-4 cup ts
I Used. T.ien'-one to tWp tablespoons

✓  1-4 tbiaapoon sugar 
1-4 teaspoon paprika 
Dash cayenne
2 tablespoons lemon juice or 

wins vinegar 
.̂ 1 cup salad oil

cup finely chopped chives, 
egg yolk with rotary 

beater'until. U is-thick and lemon 
colored. M ix the aeasoninga and 
add to egg yolk, beating welL 
Begin to add^U, about a half tea- 
spoonful at a fltpe. beating otead-

taatlhg protein foods ____ _____ _________
found is fish. Nothing Is more j ^e added at a U n», beating as 
teibpting on a hot .summer eve-'y^u add. As the mlxtura thickens.

‘iiing than a cold fish diSh. Lrit me 
auggest to you first of all such/ a 
dish witli « ie  of the beat saheea 
I- have ever taateu.

Poacheil Striped Bass 
(tlluatnited)

2 3-poimd striped baoa 
1 carrot, thinly sliced 
1 onion, thinly sliced 
1 teaspoon salt
1 bay leaf
1 teaspoon freshly grround pep

per
3 or » celery leaves, minced 
1 teaspoon minced parsley 
1-S cup white vinegar 
1-2 quart boiling water.
Clean and prepare fish. Into

fish pan (a shallow roasting pan 
will do) put carrot, onion, season- 
liig, vinegar and boiling water. 
Bring to boll. Put fish into water. 
Simmer, gently 16 minutes, then 

1 remove from heat and allow tUb 
to poach an addiUonal 10 minutes. 
Re»nove fish froiil’ liquid. Drain. 
Arrange on platter with garnlsb 
of lem« and watercress. Serve 
With mustard mayonnaise. Note: 
Save liquid, strained, to . be uaed 
a the. base for aoup.

. . Mustard Ma.Vonnaise 
1 egg yolk 
1' teaspoon salt 
1 teaspoon dry mustard

Will Analyze 
Loan Drive

the remaining lemon Juice ojr vine
gar may. be added. Add oil'-Ouffl- 
cient to make rich, thick dreaklug. 
Add chopped chivea. Store in coOl 
(hot ^reexingl temperature.

Note: If .oil is added; too rapid
ly at first, the mayonnaise will 
liot thicken, pnee the mixture 
really begins to thicken,. oil 'niay 
be added , more rapidly but eafch 
addition must be well 'mixed in. 
The above rebipe makes about 
1-3 cups dressing.

The Scandinavians have a ctis- 
tom to which the above pair of 
recipes lend themselves beautiful-, 
ly. TTiat Is to serve fish hot with 
a cold -sauce. Try it sohie time on 
a cool summer’s day. You’ll draw 
applause, I prqmise you. T c  that, 
too, with a piece of hot - boiled 
salmon and serve with it mayon
naise tinted Mle green with grat
ed: cucumber Tnlxed Into it.

Or serve your salmon cold. 
Somehpw, there’s no more hand
some, ' cooling or ■ summery dish 
than a piece of cold boiled salmon.- 
With it serve plain mayonnaise: 
tinted green, perhaps with a little 
finely chopped and well mixed 
Into it. Or try a. sauce of sour 
cream, lightly salted, and with the 
aljoVe-mCntloned grated cucumber 
.whipped gently in.

Reds Move x x 
To Bolster 

Family Life
\..(Continaed from Page One)

payment is made for each child, 
regardless ol the number of previ
ous children.)

(The Beverage plan was pub- 
lisbed nearly two years ago, but
haajiot been adopted) _______

State aid bcglna with a grant of 
400 rubles—$76 at the nominal 
exchange rate of 10 cents in U. S. 
currency for a ruble—at birth "of 
a third child. A  fourth child brings 
a $247 payment ano $16.20 pelr 
month, with lump sums olid 
monthly aid increasing to a'/mini
mum for I'lth child and' each 
thereafter. Monthly payments 
continue until the children are 
five years old.

In the pasL if k^tb a husband

C a U s

and wlfe\wanted a divorce, they 
(ould obtalh one within a few 
minutes upon application at a reg
istration office;'

Must Appear. Personally 
Under the new decree botjs par

ties must file a petition'.m court 
and appear personally /before a 
Peoples’ court, which ̂ 11 hear ait 
the evidence and attempt a Recon
ciliation. I f  this is believed im- 
possible, the p e^ on  can be car
ried to a hlghOr. court.

And .f the/nigber court decides 
to grant a/ulvorce, then- the peti
tion is pc'tumed with signatures 
to./-theXglst
the COM to the petitioner may 
range from 500 to 2,000 rubles 
( f ^6 to  $380). How long such 'a 

..procedure will take was not Indl 
cated, but it would appear that 
considerable time would be need
ed. .

The decree enacted new taxes 
for couples with fewer than thtee 
jcbildren. Childless citizens must 
pay six per cent ol Jheir annual 
income; citizens with\ one child 
one Iper- Cent; citizens^■with two 
or three children one h iit of one 
per cent.
■ Before passage of the decree, 
mother whose marriage waa not 
registered could appeal to a court 
to determine the father, and claim 
money for the support of the 
child. The new decree removes this 
privilege.

The Council of People’s Com
missar also was instructed to see 
that marriage ceremonies were 
made more solemn.

Wilson, Callanan and 
"Hurley to Speak on. 
Radio Tonight.
Hartford, July 10.—(fl>)—Eu

gene E.... Wilson, state chalitbOii. 
Paul B. Callanan. vice chalrmafi, 
and John M. Hurley, executive 
mtmager of - the Connscticut War. 
Finance committee^ will analyxa 
the Fifth War Loan drliie in. tha 
stats over Station WTIC .tonight 
at 7:45 p. m.

Hartford la now high above lu  
quota $212,LM,000 with sales
totalinip-raore tkan $24BOOO,000, 
accordini^to ’ an announcement 
from Oliver B. Ellsworth, chair
man of Uie Hartforo committee 

✓  State Exceeds Quota
Connecticut has gone over Us 

quota o f '2442,000,000 In the drive 
reaching $4-28,600,000.
'\M llltary ahd civilian personnel 
atNBradley field have purchased 
$69,808 in war bonds in the Fifth 
War lokn,. MaJ. Gilbert Fitch, ape- 
c!al aervtds officer, announced.

Members o lth e  Meriden branch 
of the Zionist Organixstion of 
America have purchased more 
than $50,000 in war bonds during 
the drive, according to an. Sn- 
niVuncement from Samuel. Umsn- 
sky. president

X
•A

Bakery to 
On Depot/̂ quare

The stores ^tween 183 and 187 
North Main/Street, owned by Mi
chael Cot^ lin , have been leased 
by a cluiim bakery. A  force of 
men this morning to in-

xtures and equipment The 
g date will be anno

ite Cordiale in Cherbourg Two
hdiA Plati

"To .the victor belong the golls” was one Brooklyn-accented com- 
lent on the photo above, and it  Just about telK tlie' story.- Yanks 

and French girls were participants in celebration following formal 
return of Cherbourg to the French.

Pnijiic Records

announced

The bakery was formerly located 
in West Hartford and was operated 
by Michael D. DePaaquale and was 
sold by him to Gertrude (Jharlea 
whe is now moving tho equipment 
to Manchester. ■

Firemen’s Groups 
Attend Outings

and friends 
attended the annual outing of the 
Manchester Fire department. Hose 
company Ne. 2. TTie group gath
ered at Garden Grove oh Keeney 
street. A  chicken dinner was 
served by Arnold Pagani.

About 75 members of Hose Co. 
No. 1 / ot the South Manchester 
Fire department sat down to the 
tnicken dinner served , by Osano at 
the Cheney cottage in Marlborough 
Saturday, wlien that company .held 
its annual outing.

BUI of Sale
Michiile D. DePaaquale to Oert: 

rude Charles, Tiakcry equipment, 
to be installed at -186 North Main 
streeL

• Marriage Applications _
Frank Gentle and Miss Marga

ret M. Annello and her brother, 
Peter Annello and Miss Minnie L. 
McMiilfln, applied for a marriage 
license Saturday. They are to be 
marriad at a double wedding cere
mony at 8L James’s church July 
29.
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NORTH

5432
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4321
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. (H O LLO RAN )
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4340 Ti:

HOSPITAL
5131

WATER DEPT. 
3077

(After 5 P. M.)
7868 :

MANCHESTER 
WATER CO. 

8319
After 5 Pa M. 
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ELECTRICXOH 
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An advance tip: when picking 
raspberries, the one that sting> 
you is a bee.

Seeking Extended 
Service bv .Buses

Surprise Party / 
For New Ensign

Members of the family of Miss 
Emma Mae Smith,.^ daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Smith of 
North Main street, gave her a sur
prise party Saturday night, at Co
lumbia Lake. The party was, held 
at the cottage of her aunt. Miss 
Bernice Juul.

Miss Smith has received her 
commls.sion as an Ensign in the 
Navy .Nurse Corps reserve and ex
pects to be called to active duty 
soon.

>po8Bl to PfUrtition 
In^a into Hindu and 
Moslem Unit* Offered.
BOmbSjf, July 10—UPH- A pro

posal to ]*utltion India'into sap* 
H inw  and Moalem.-'states, 

thus overcolmlkg the Moalem ob
jections to plans for Indeplffidence 
from British rule, has been made 
by Mohandas 4C. Gandhi, India na
tionalist leader.

Gandhi presented hia proposal 
to Mahbmied All Jlilnah, president 
of 'ihs All-India Moslem league, 
through'Chakravarthi Rajago-Pa- 
lacbari, former All-India Congress 
president Jinnah Informed Ra- 
'jago-Palachari the propossit would 
hia. placed before the Moalem 
League’s Working committee, pro* 
Vided Gandhi makes the offer di
rectly Instead Of through an in
termediary.

One ot Reasons fo r  Failnre
One Of the 'reasons for failure 

of the British p l^  for poet-O'ar 
independence of India, offered by 
Sir Stafford Cripps In 1942, was 
Moslem. Insiatence that the plan 
did not insure an Independent 
Mo.rietn state.

Rajago-Pal.'ichnri. in an Ihter- 
view, declared “Mr. Gandhi, after 
Ilia rcilca.se, asaured more than 
one friend that he would ask the 
congress party to participate in 
an interim government and help 
the Allies’ war effort in India.

“ In public and private he has 
renudlatPd sabotage activities in
dulged in during'his detention.”

La Guarclia Will 
Greet cle Gaulle

THE FOUNTAINS'FINEST
jPspsf-CSpIs Cbmpanp, Long Mand City, N. V. \  

Franchised Bottler! -Pepsl-Cola Bottling Co. of Central Village. Cimmi.

Evergreens, Shrubs and Shade Tree
Trimminff Season Is Here A sain.

We can reserve some time fo f your work if you place 
your order Soon. _

"v^We have a mowing machine for cutting high gnuiks 
and weeds and can cart them away.

JOHN S. WOLCOTT & SON
* TELEPHONE 8597

Residents of Mi<Wle Turnpike, 
west, Broad street. Woodland and 
Hilliard streets, who have recently 
been gi ven bus service are com
plaining about the present sched
ule. A  bus leaves the Center at 
9:37 and gets back to the South 
End at 9:55. Th l' woi l̂d give about 
an hour and a half to 'shop and in
stead of getting a bus back again 
the next bus docs not go until 1:37. 
They are asking that the 11:37 bus 
also make-the trip through the 
same streets.

That It -̂ sn be understood what 
trips are now made through the 
Broad street route, a special sign 
is now being displayed on the bus 
that makes the' run.

Never Has Been Sent Tax BUI
---- -. ' . t

Joilet, 111.— —Property tax 
has been the least of Herman 
Metz's worries _ for many years. 
C^ty authorltii^ recently found 
Metz's home was built in-’ t̂he cen
ter of,„what once was intended-to- 
be a city street but was never 
constructed. Metz hasn’t been sent 
a tax bill because the property has 
not been listed on tha- tax books 
since the house was built 30 -years 
ago. .

Ode.ssa was 
seventh city.

pre-war Russia's

New York, July_ 1(1—(A*)—Gen. 
Ci îarles de Gaulle was expected 
here Jate'today for a ^radltlo^al 
official welcome before leaving toi. 
morrow by airplane for Montreal, 
Canada. y'

/Mayor F. H. LaGuardia said he 
would greet tlie French leader on 
th« steps of the city hall and honor 
him with I receptlofi in the may
or’s office. ,

Free French officials planned an 
official reception at the Waldorf- 
AstorlX hotel tonight with 2,000 
guests.

Mokes Big Mistake

. Philadelphia, Pa.—(Â —A burg
lar chopped holes in walls of two 
shops, crawlgd in, looted cash reg
isters of $30,' and then made a big 
mistake—he Walked out a front 
door, set off an alarm and waa ar
rested.

IS
only the new \

\

Radionic 
Hearing Aid
briop you the high qualUy of this fins 
radionio instrument . . .  at H  the 
price o f the better vscuum tube aids of 
today. Let your own aeus Judge bow 
revolutionary it ia—in operating oontrole, 

' adjuitabU by weawr. in low upkeep, in 
Gonvenienos and ease of use. You dadda 
-wsasUualy tuUiuzswfaocanbrhstped.

V V

* 4 0  7 -
Complattwithr9iianktiikm,«ryttt̂ . 
mieropkom» bat$aria» m»d taMMgte 
•oocr cifxma. Lihtral 
Ob» modtl. Om  pcioib Om  
Zeotth’sllneet.\ NohlghprewureialeemiowiUcallonyoiL

♦ a We Invite You— Come in for Demonstration
K

DEWEY-RICHMAN COMPANY
j e w e l e r s  S T A T IO N E R S  ' . O F T IC IA M i

* . ,/• *.
rJt'

Move Cliildreu
From London

(ConftotiiMl'Trdm FOge One)....

A t White City track, spotters were 
mountet- atop e 108-foot floodlight 
tower and alerts were sounded 
over a loudspeaker system.

London’s .. legitimate theaters, 
howiver, felt effects of the robot 
assaults, 10 of them closing Satur
day night. Moat'Of the remainder 
play to meager audiences.  ̂

Deep Shelter Opened 
The governmenL meanwhile, 

opened the first of eight deep ahel- 
tcra equipped with comfortable 
bunko, to Bccommodate 8,000'per
sons eObh. ’rile shelters, 100 feet 
underground, hsve large canteens 
serving hot drinks and sandwiches, 
radios, hot and cold running "wa- ; 
ter and large playgrounds for chil
dren. Admission Is by ticket.

Censors permitted publication 
over tttg"WaHc-end of he fact three 
fs ' lOua London landmarks were 
among- the plac^ damaged by re
cent robot attaalte. They include- 
the Guards chapel at Wellington 
barracks, the Bankruptcy court in 
Fleet stTMt and 'the Regent Palace 
Hotel Just off Ptta'dUly circus.

Expect Nelson’  ̂ J 
^To^ign Order

(CoBtinoed (roip Poga Oaa)

manpower will . not be diverted 
from war production,”

Far-aad-Against laflaenoej - 
Aa well aa nooes can be count

ed, the major for-ond-agaioat In
fluences in the controversy lined 
up as follows today:

For Nelson: ^  -
The Senate’s Truman commit

tee, the Senate -  Small Business 
committee, labor os representec In 
WPH-by Vice Chofnnen JoMph O. 
Keenan and Clinton R. Golden, fon- 
merty high officials of the A F L  
and CIO respectlTeljv and tha 
BmoUw War Plants corporatlqiL 

Against" Nelson
The other nii)e WPB vice chair

men, the War and Navy depart
ments, the Maritime eommiaaloa, 
and WaY Manpowor CommlasiOner 
Paul V. M cNutt-

Harvest Of

Soottebluir, Nsbr,—on —f"Nsar* 
sighted motorists" were blamed 
for a horvert of 203 dlmaa.Mossd. 
from BoottsblufTs poriting meteta 
during the lost year. Mayor Bari 
L  MOod sold. T te  meters are de* 
signed for nickels and. peimiss

X

OPA ODD-LOT RELEASE
\

R / n O N - F R

For Men, WanWt

from July 10, 1944r
/  ■

' X

July 29. 1944

to conform with OPA regiilatiohs,/ these 
shoes are marked 2.'>% less than the regular 
prices. * . ' ' j / '

jL
W O M E N ’S SHOES

pr. i,0 0 /to

M E N ’S SH OpS  ̂

pr- '  $ 3 * 0 0  to

BO YS ’ SHOES pr. $ 2 * 2 5
All siiW  final-—no exc^nj^ci^ refunds, or 

credits. No- & H. Green Stamps.

ChOdrea’s-Non Ration.

P U Y  S m A LS  pr.
Women’s Non Ration

P U Y  SANDALS pr.

SUPERFORTRESS. . .  A LL-A M ER IC A N
New Boeing B~29 built b y  noffon-.wfcfo foomworJc
Every enemy airfield, shipyard, factory 
and comp now lies withinreoefa o f Anoeri- 
con hombev crews. Itii ih* hands o f die 
men who fly them with courage and skilt 
and ^ f i t ,  the SupcHratresses ace s 
i^ ld -w ide force.

The first smashing blows at the 
enemy’s heart dratnan^ly prove the 
'wisdom of our Army A ir Forcra’ long- 
range planning . .  ̂for the B-29 is the 
fruit of. more than S years o f develop
ment by the A .AJ ’ . Msterid CoBunond

Boeing enginects.

h  tokos a notion to wsfcg ft

Boeing designed and engineered die 
Super fortress- W right Aeronautical de* 
signed the engfaies diat drive kfc great 
w ei^ t. And dtoasands o f milla and

factories' and plants all over America 
■harejn making its ports, instnuhentST~ 
power and srmsmenL

Ail Chmltr dfraions work bo d>r B-29
Chrysler Corporation .build* huge, 
2200-hp. engines ~  long, massive nose 
o ib ^  with their intricate controls 
streamlined engine cowlings'.^ and mas
sive lead in g  edges o f the wings. 
Chrysler-ehgmecrcd production, ap
plied with imagination, has sucebed^ 
in producing these vital sections in Is r^ ' 
'quantities- . .

W ith  typical Chrysler teamwork, 
Chrysler divisions work together on this* 
job, ohd do-operote vndx mere than S()00 
othte conyonics that supply materials 
and ports tor our share o f the B-29,

•lANT INBINIS -  16 iyUadsw -  23M
borMpower! Lsfge qusntiti« of tb« B-29b 
Wright CyclonS- angihti srs built byu 
Chryikr Carporation ia ths msimnMh, 
mils..>quars Dodgc-OiicagO Plant can--:' 
ftructed folciy for diif purposs.

UP PRdNTI The Sap^drttw’i leog, dim 
-DOM cabin, its mussnltnsd sngins cowling* 
and mamiv* wing " Uaitog sdgad* (aR 
shown dark) ar* prodnoad. ihi PsSow  ̂
working in cloao-’tsamwork arith otbse- 
duyiisr Corporatioo diviaimi*.’

C H R Y S L E R  C O R P O R B T IO N
P L Y l lO U T H
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snter,C hurch  t<> C a ll B a ld w in  F irm  
O n  R e fu s a l

f4mBOnt Pastor Was 
vGaaat Speaker Here on 
Sunday; Pastoral Coni* 
nittee Makes Decision.

K lU ^. caUford a .  "Bltapson, pM- 
i 'y f  ^  tiM Oo*i*wg»tlon»l church 
i d  aijCtBafMil, Vermont, who WM 

f^ i^M p 'p rM ch er » t CJenter Congre*
__nil church here yesterday,
il be extended a  call to become 

t^ m u to r  here when ■ the congiega- 
meets tomorrow night, It . w 
leally certain. The paatoral 
(Ion compiittee of the churcn: 

~ w » d  unanimously to  Invite 
Simpson to

•tor a t  Center church and his win 
It the the only name presenteid to  the 
I  aSoBgregatlon tomorrow night

Car Flowers SdirM iBccaase of Circus Fire
There were ao many funerals 

held In M anchester and vicini
ty  during the past three days 
th a t all cut flowers a t the  dif
feren t lloriats Were soon sbld. 
Since Sunday itvhas been a l- 
most Impoeslble to  get flowers 
for funerals.

Otit ot town*, floriots have
called local dealers to h ilp  nil 
orders and have been turned 
down.

I lle g a l L iq u o r  
Sales C h a rg e d

H as Tlireo A U dreq •
Rev. Simpson Is married a n d . 

f . .  th ree children, alx and p e  |  W h o l e s a l e r s
iM and seven months old. I t  ml 
ierstood that Rev. Slmpwm WHI 

pt the call to the pastorate]

Rev. Simpson la a graduate 
flarvard  Ih the class of l#2T. He 

■Was

Indicted by 
Grand Jury

Feileral
Totliiy.

Hartford, July 10.T-(ff)-Xlue of

Chain of T rench  ; 
Townis 'Are Seized; 
British Drive Easf

fiis PromoUph

^ v en  his M.A. degree a t  th e C j,,  jiquorrihveatlgations of
clflc School bf Religion, O ak-|^„^pg^ violations In thealleged bPA

Calif., In 1»»A. HIS B acha-L „y“ t _  broke today with partial 
lo r'bC D lV ln lty  degree , was w o n o f  a ' list of Incidents 
a t  U n i ^  Theological Seminary In Connecticut wholesalers
1§88. He KhSi been .director of the Lccused of Illegal sales as far as 

i ;  <9iriBUan Association a t the Vn‘- Texas.
varsity of Maine r t d  a  director of Federal grand Jury of which 

Iff Religious Kducatlon i t  ft church l.^p  joroman Is Vice H resldent 
^^(,|n Oakland, Calif. From ‘'1^31 to  1 North of the Phoenix In-

he engaged In archeolo]flcally^n ,,g  Company, today handed 
‘ i^ Io ra tlo n  In Palestine. F o rt about 13 Indictments to  Judge 

years he was pastor of the ^ . j ^ _ b  Smith In the Inyestlga-
.OMgregatlonal church In Arllng- 
'to n  Heights, Mass. He has been

tlon whl^h U. S. A ttorney Robert 
p . Butler'lMild Involves more thM

, in  Springfield, Vermont, the past I j j  ooo,(m  w&Mlj of sales, conduct- 
four years. ed’ In violation o r , OP A require-

I t  Is understood th a t  Rev. Simp- n,ents for keeplng.'racords
....'son ean come to M anchester very 
’  soCo afte r receiving the call to the 

' Center chusch pu lp it

Fined for Using
TV U M Sa U D  a jU rv  IIB  »aies In cash, and keeping no

Two New Ha%’eii Flrm e Indicted
The Connecticut ImporUng 

Comliany, New Haven, Morris 
Brocbin, president: Bol ^ M n o -  
wits, secretw y: and Sally Roblna 
head bookkeeper, are charged 
w ith conspiring to  violate the r e ^

Notifies Subconiiiiiltec 
He Still Ihteufls to 
Retire from Dffice.

. H artford. July 10- — Oov-
em or Baldwin again today re
fused to seek another term  ■ and- 
notlfled a subcommittee of Repub
lican S tate Central com mittee^of 
hlB Arm intention to retire  a t  an 
ho^ir's. Conference It, his office. "I 
told the committee*’ the governor 
said “ th a t my decision Is unchang- 
ed.”

n i e  committee, appointed F ri
day to present a resolution to the 
governor asking him to rocon' 
a ld e r ,"u rg e d  me strongly to sec 
therh again on Wcdnesclay, 
governor said. "I will 
told them, but 1 also s a l d ^ y  de
cision la unchanged

To Plfwd for ReCbnalderatlon 
■The'commiTjltfee, headed by 

S tate Chalnukn J. Kenneth Brad
ley, will a ^ l n  plead with thet^goy- 
ernr)t><fh Wednesday noon to- rc- 
ieopslder but the governor Indicat- 

,ea his agreem ent to re-open the 
subject was largely a m atte r of 
coiinteay. The governor said that 
the resolution was presented to 
him today and-'the committee felt 
th a t he ought to  take more time in 
studying it although the governor, 
after, ft was presented to him, 
told -the eight members of the 
committee, “ I have made up my 
nriiid.”

The governor, a t the request of 
the . comrtiltteei—made the an-, 
nouncement of the results of the 
meeting. He had nothing to say 
about , his fu ture plans. ineliifJIng 
reports th a t he would Join a  local 
insurance firm ..

The governor also declined to 
reply to ' a  que.stlon w hether his 
decision to 're tire  a t the end of his 
present term  In January  implied 
th a t he would refuse, to njn even if 
be was drafted. A d raft move- 
inent Is desire^. If Is lmown, by 
sqme leading Repubilcahs, among 
them S tate 's  A ttorney Hugh 
Meade AIcom,^Jr.

X. —----------------

IConflnnMl tram P pg^cW )

Jean de D ays A Js^  made steady 
progress on seven mile front 
to depths of more than a  mile In 
hard fightfng through difficult low 
country hidden by. fog and driaale.

Lieut. Gen. Omar N. Bradley’s 
columns, accompanied by a  steady 
drumfire from arttllet-y," captured 
Sainteny. six miles south o f  Car- 
entan and about th i  sajnb^ distance 
from the road Junction of Periers,

Periers Is ^bdut Ol'i miles 
southw est 'p f 'L e ssa y . a coastal 
road Jiirietlon bordering a deep 
Inlet frbm the sea where the Ocr- 

is m ight a ttem p t to defend a 
 ̂ ttieneck against other Am eri

cans rolling swlfUy southeastward 
from captured La Haye du Pults.

F ront line dispatches said the 
lattefc drive was breaking through 
German strong defenses and open
ing an exit out of the Cherbourg 
peninsula through the few chanr 
neled passages between swamp* 
and lowlands. The German* w*re 
said to be falling back to new de
fenses.

Lessay I* about AH miles below
La Haye.

M ontgomery's ^assault ■ was a 
typical flanking Jatj.

I t  was, made white‘the bulk of 
the main German forces were en-

U tm  Britain, July 10. 
t l ts te r  Barone, 60t of 63 Cottage 

was fined $36 In police court 
by Judge John F,- Downes 
atliilf an erscutlye order 
■t week by Mayor George

fo r

F o iir th  F ire H  
V ic tim  D ie s

U eut. W . E. Moore

vM r. and Mrs. Joseph Moore, of 
Garden street, have received ’ word 
th a t their son, William E. Moore, 
has been prompted from Lieuten
ant. Junior Grade, to Lieutenant 
In the U. 8. Navy. He Is w ith  the 
Navy Air Forces- and has been 
located a t  F ort La\iderdale, Flori- 

rfla. ■ He has Just been transferred 
to  Glenvlfw, Illinois. .

^ A  graduate of M anchester High 
schom In 1937, he received his de
gree In aeronautical engineering

Mififi Doris M. Scbinkel 
Succumbg to Bum s at 
The Hartford Hospital,
Miss Doris Marie Schlnkel, 32, 

daughter of 'Mr. and Mrs. H erbert 
J. Schlnkel, of 68 Plymodth Lane, 
died yesterday In H artford boapt- 
tgF of burns received In the dis
as tro u s  circus ten t fire Thursday 
afte rnora  In H artford. She was the 
folirth M anchester victim of the 
tragedy.

M isi^ Sepenkei was graduated 
(th tne tfegihec of Bachelor of 

Science in P ractical A rts a t  Bos
ton U niversity tfila past May 22. 
Sha went to the ctrcua Thursday 
In order to take Itttlg Ellen P a
tric ia  Eklson, 3 1-3 years old, 1 
neighbor’s child to fee  ’'th e  show 
The Edson. girl was also f  victim 
of the fire, fii addition to  h fr  par
ents she leaves one sister, 'Miss 
Marion Louise Schlnkel.

Funeral services will be held i t  
eight o'clock tomorrow night in 
th* South M ethodist church, Rev. 
Dr. Joseph .Imler, of Belmont, 
Mass., will be the officiating 
clergyman. Burial will be Wednes 
day In the Brookaide cemetery, 
Englewood, N. J.

gaged by British sWeepiiig through ! a t  Ren.saolaer Polytechnic Insti- 
the ruins of Caen toWard the ; tu te  in 1941. Following graduation 
suburb of Fauhorg de VaOcelles, | He joined the Navy and has been 
where the Germans were m aking’s  • an Instructor In flying and in nav'
stand.'

In the first two and a half hours 
of the new a ttack  south and cast 
of the Odon rlVer the British over
ran key Hill 112, three quarters of 
a mile north of Eequay on the road

igation.

bridgehead would cu t off all the 
IGeiinans in the suburb.

_ ____ ) W ith more than 1.000 tanks a t
to  Caeti. ns well as Hterville. three i his disposal, Rommri. a tank  ex- 
mlles southwest of Caen on the 
same road.

'The new attack , flung w ith a 
thunderous artillery  barrage a t 5

^'OsDUBoa fkninol 
asM ssary  use of

to

record of serial numbers of cases 
of whiskies sold. They *re also 
charged on subetantlfb counts.

Th* Jury Indicted th* United 
Importer* and Dletributore,
New Haven, and Michael F. 
O’Connor, preeldent, and Charlee.

,  _____ _____ _ ,d l Antonio, sadee m anager, for M-
y  forbidding the us* of legedly conspiring to violate ceii- 
iTor wetting down lawns, 1 ings,-by-selling thrsn^h 

and gaTOens. I t  was cy of other personf ‘ to 
the first ar^idlt since the mayor parts  of the United States. They 
aaed w ar powira coifferred by the are charged with demanding casn 

. . .  .-.-r _ i j^  Micese of the tavolc* am ount
which compiled with price level*. 
Such chsh payment* were alleged
ly omitted from the records, 

O’Connor and -DlAntonlo are 
charged with delivering In one of 
66 counts, 1,300 cases of W right’s 
Reserv* wfllsksy to  the Covington 
Grocery-Grain Company, Covlng- 

_  ton, La„ fbr $43,000, which I* al-

To Be Candidate I
' trlbutora, Inc., and the two offi
cial* ar* also accused of transac
tion* to Georgia, Florida, T e w  
and South Carolina Involving *ale*
of $2,000,000. .  , *

On*\ transaction charged agalnat 
U nlted^m porter* 1* *ale to an ag
ent for V * account of the Lake
land (Florjda) Yacht Club of 57

Fines Imposed
111 Auto Death

stop the im- 
*t*r.

BoUeeman S t a n l ^  Janaitia te*' 
fliSfi-im-Mcw Baronexaprinkling a 
Sower b*d and th* l a ^ r  refused 
'to  Stop when so ordered.

Talbot Willing

a. m., came Just 15 hours afte r 
British and Canadian forces had 
taken Caen, 120 miles from Paris, 
and opened the way to favorable 
flat battleground on the plain of 
Caen soiith of the port to Fallce.

On the westei-n end of the line , __
American forces matched the Brit- ; ^
Ish offensive with a  drive, th a t made coastal ships.

pert extraordinary, m ight be  ̂plan
ning for a  battle to  win in the 
Caen plain southeast of the River 
Orne.

The Use of Caen as a pogt will

S peaks to  C lu b  
O n  M a n p o w e r

Director W. G. Ennis "o 
Hartford Is Guest o f  
The Kiwaiiians Today.

Shortfifte of Beer Hits T Manchester Jiar̂ -Todayi te r ^ H a r^ - T o d

~5ol blltzkri-glW ith Old Bol blltzkri-glng 
Manchester, tbev demfind for'- 
m a lt beverages h it. a  new high 
■here today. Dealers found th a t 
they  had to  lim it' th* number 
of\bottle* per customer to ' two 
*nd\threp<'Package stores soon'^ 
exhausted their supply Satur- i 
day. \

One uiyern a t  the North End 
was o u t ^ f  beer |h ls  morning 
due to  la c k  o f  ice and the beer 
spoiled. A t the  South End one 
^ v e rn  was ^'t^osed and the 
rush  waa so g rea t today th a t 
all of the beer a t  another waa 
soon sold. In nearly every tav 
ern there waa a  shortage of 
some kind.

O b i t u a r y

V ic tim  O nce  ^ I 
T e a c h e r H e re

N

Mrs. Michael Morris, of 
MiJdletown, Taught in 
The South School.

' Mrs. Michael E. Morris, of 101 
Ridge rw d , Middletown, who With 
her husbarid i and five-year-old 
daughter JulliC''perished in .the. 
H artford  circus Rre; . T h n n d ^  
waa the form er Miss Eva Lathrop, 
a well known school tehcher in. 
this town. Before her m arriage
she taught for about 12 year* In 
the South school. She was bopn in̂  
Tolland and IB'S sister of,Mra. John

Deaths

4 Fire Victimg 
Are Buried H^re

Wijham G. Ennis, director of the 
be iihpoeeible for the Alljes until j  W ar Manpower Commission for 
German lines are clearegare cieareg well 
south Of the Qrne. A Naval officer 
said Caen could take sh ips,up  to 
6,000 .tons under the .best tidal con
ditions, but ;fOr the most p art it 

by 3,000-ton

WfiUrbury, July 10.—(jPi—Gang.
Jfeawph ii. Talbot. (R) Naugatuck 
t ^ y  said he would be happy to 
hav* the Republican party  eon- 
aU tr  him a* a  candidate for gov-.
gflKtr tf Gov. Raymond E. Bald- ___  ____  ___
will peralat* to hl« refusal to  seek I cafes of whiskey for $2,087, which
Mlother term.

Ckmgreasman Talbot this morn- 
iOf said:

*Tf Oovenior Baldwin reeonsid- 
a n  and takes th* nomination I  will 
k* in his corner lOQ par cent. If 
Oavarnor Baldwin for his own 
g o ^  n sso n s  does not desire to run 
again I  would b t happy to  have my 
p a r ty . Oonsldet me as a  candidate 
fpr u i*  governorahlp,’*

Tolland
a*v*ra] from  Tolland attended 

th* d reua In H artford Thursday 
• and nil returned safely to  their 

home* afte r a  moat terrible and 
exciting experience. Three of- the 
party  were sitting on low seat* 
«uid had ^ u b l e  passing through 
th* •x l t^ '^ lc h  was blocked with 
th e J tM l runway for animals.

_lr*. Lincoln Smith and daugh- 
''tse  gafly, are on <r »hort visit with 
relatives in Nsw York. ^

Mr, Mid Mr*. John H. Steele 
had recent giMsts from  Wll- 

llngton.
Mrs. Lucy Usher has returned 

from South Wllllngton where *be 
spent several day* as guest of rel
atives.

The •Tolland Library Association 
■will hold the-July meeting In the 
library rooms Mondiy, July .10, a t 
8 ,p. m. Following the regular 

' business Mrs. John B. Machiell of 
the. ;̂k>nnectlcut W elfare'Assooia- 
tion will be the guest apekker. All 
w om en. in the community ara weir 
come. •

Miss Bernice A. Hall returned 
■ home Saturday from, several days 

as  guest pf' friends In Springfield, 
M asa

MtaSTBtririey Metcalf of Rock- 
mil* with several of her IriMds, 
have been spendjtg a  weak a t  the 
M etcalf cottage a t  G rant Hill sec
tion of Tolland.

Company C, Connecticut S tate 
'Guai^, held a- week-^nd—bivouac

1* said to bd In excesi of celling.
Bridgeport Company Indicted
Th* Old Colony Company, 

Bridgeport, and ft* offlctm, H. Sol 
Rosertsweig, president; and IrVlng 
Rosenxwelg, vice president, are 
charged with **lltog a t  wholesale, 
1,460 case* of whUkey to the 
Church Point Wholesale Grocery 
Company, Church Point, LBh for 
$40,200, They (ire charged with 
selling 632 cases of Scotch to  the 
T arran t Wholesale Drug Company, 
Houston, Texas, for $21,488,- th* 
price* In both cases allegedly above 
ceiling. ■ •

The grand Jury whl.-h today- 
ended 10 days ,jf dellberaUona,

•*d In-

progresB In all sectors following 
the capture of La Haye du Pita, 
bitterly defended German strong
hold.

Fi^ld dispatches assaying the 
extent of the Britlah-Canadlan vic
tory  a t  Caen said the German 12th 
S 8 Paneer division hand a  field 
division had been badly mauled ih 
trying to. hold the town. Th* 12th 
Panzers were reported w hittled to 
45 per cent of their normal 
strength, a loss of perhapa 5,500 
men.

The town of Caen waa. so badly 
b.-ittered th a t the British had to

the

BCaat Haven. Ju ly  10. — IJP)
Judge Edward L.,Hcyuolda of East 
Haven Town court today impo.se^^ 
fines totalling $3̂ 45 and suspended 
jail sentengea ainountlng to seven 
months on Edward A. Tlernlts,
New Haven Jeweler, on charges 
arising from  the auto killing of 
William H. Talmadge on March 
9.

Zernitz, through his attorney, ................................ .............. ........
pleaded no contest to three counts ; np bulldozers to. push
against him. T he court granted a ‘ -
nolle on the first charge of rfcckle.ss 
driving. On the second count of 
negligence so as to cause homicide, 
the accused was fined $245 and 
given a suspended Jail sentence 
of 30 days. A fine ef $100, plus a 
alx months’ suspended Jail sentence 
was imposed o r  the third count of 
evasion of responsibility.

Talmadge waa killed a s  he waa 
walking along thd cut-off highway 
around 11 ji  m., on March 0.

handed up seven .pther eeMi 
dlctmente which will not be Identi
fied until w arrant* are served.

Plea* will be entered in Federal 
Court- In H artford In the firs t 
group of Indlctrrient* Wednesday; 
a t-10 a. m. ^

Wapphig
- Y^ie’V a^ tto n  Church School be
gins July 10th to the 21st a t  the 
Wapping Community, church every 
morning except Saturday and Sun
day from 9 a. m. 'til 11:45 a. m. i 
Those children attending are kin-1 
dergarten (ages 4, 6)- through the I 
sixth grade. A collection will be 
taken after, for- expenses. •' i

The leaders wil be as follows: j
Superintendents, Mr*. E rnest j 

Holden, Kindergarten; Mrs; Selim 
Lunden, Primary, grades: Mrg. ’H.. 
Marshall Budd, Junior department.";

Teachers,. Mrs. Georg* Marks, 
Mrs. Harold Crusius. Mra. K. A, 
Karlsen. ■' 1

Asaiatants, L au re l 'Ja rw ti Doro
thy Smith"' SHlrley Ifan Siclflln, 
C ^ th la  CoHlnS and Claire P eter
son. •!■ - " '

Th* following people .will apeak 
to  the Junior Group on Impro-ving 
the community: , "

Resource People:-.

E Bond Sales Now' 
Nearly Half Goal

Hartford, Ju ly  10—(iP)—Paul E. 
Callanan, vice chairman of the 
Connecticut W ar Finance commit
tee, made known th is noon th a t 
over the week-end F ifth  W ar Loan 
E Bond sales In the s ta te  rose to 
$30,300,000, which Is almost 49.per 
cent of the $82,000,000 quota foe 
the drive.

Bales to  Individuals other than 
E ’s Mr. Callanan reported a t $20,- 
600,000, brthging total sales to pri
vate purchasera to $59,900,000 as 
against the $124,000,000 quota. /  .

He emphasized the fact that' all 
sales of E, F  and G bonds agd. Se
ries C tax  savings notes solff to  the 
end ot the month will be oredlted 
to the F ifth W ar Loan ln:the peri
od th a t he* always, beejl aet.Aside 
for completion of bond and srour- 

■ity processing by Fgdera* Reserve 
banks. / '

John M. Hurley, executive man-i 
ager of the statg  committee, urged' 
both bond seller* and buyers who 
have been .rtive In discharging the 
s ta te ’s $ 124 ,^ ,000  quota ,for pri
vate purohasea to continue their 
support , of the war finance pro
gram until that figure has been 
realized.

Test of Sireiiglli 
For Labor Group

rubble aside because vehicles could 
not get within 6t)0 yards of the 
river.

“The-G erm ans have suffered a 
severe reverse,” the supreme com
mand asserted in commenting on 
the capture of Caen, stubborn 
bastion on the eastern wing of .the 
bridgehead front, but hastened to 
add:

"They have not yet suffered a 
m ajor defeat In the field.”

The forces of Field M arshal Gen. 
Erwin Rommel wero badly mauled 
In the fierce': fighting for Caen, 
with the m ajor p art of tw o dlvi- 
sions trapped In pocketa north' of 
the river Orne by the sw ift Brit
ish. advance. But -the bulk of the 
Gerinantroopa engaged In the  area 
staged ah, ’’organised re tre a t’’ in 
the words of the supreme , com'' 
mand, and, took . 4 new stand 
along the .South, bank of the Orne.

F ro n t'to  “S ta te  ot S tf^ n ”
The /OernjSns’ whole Normandy 

frontz-tvas.■described as to "a  sta te  
of atratp” today. \

^ e n . ' Omar N. Bradley’s Amer
ican F lis t Army advanced an 

/Xverage of a  mile aldbg many 
jnirta of the Cherbourg peninsula 
front. In the St. Jean de Daye 
sector It captured Caylgny, three 
miles southeast o t St, Jean, And 
also Le pesei^, two miles south
west.

“In this fighting ,,AmS0can 
troops occupied tho.revSfs* .pqsl 
tlon th a t the British did to tl 
capture of ^ e rb o u rg ,” the su
preme com m nid explained.

“They tied up many German 
divisions while the British and Ca
nadians attacke^jC aen . Ju s t as 
the capture of Cherbourg wou'd 
have been Imposstbl* w ithout 
British help to the, east, so the 
capture of Caen would have been 
impossible w ithout American help 
in the west.”

Today Allied troops ..were on the 
move everywhere Along the  Nor
mandy fron t except In the sector

Ger-

Although the toivn's d<x;ka were 
destroyed, the canal leading,from  
th e  sea has been- in Allied hands 
since D-Day and.ia largely intact.

A British a ttack  between Cau- 
m ont and 'illly-sur-Seulles result
ed In a v io len t. German counter
a ttack . The situation was de
scribed as  "confused.’’ w ith little 
progress made by either side.

Across the Odon river. British 
tanks and Infantry started  push
ing A .m ech ^ z ed  thorn into Rom
mel’S flank reward the River Orne. 
I t  made only small progress In hiie 
first few hours.

Americans, pushing about two 
miles south of La Haye .du Pults 
and south of Carentan toward 
Periers, were encountering the 
heaviest type of oliposiUon In the 
w orst country along the etitire 
front.

Progress was measured in yards, 
but one of Bradley’s columns was 
driving south from Carentan about 
five miles from Periers.

Air support for the battliT area 
wa.s carrieu out in  excee-iingly bad 
weather, w ith low-handing clouds, 
but g reat flights of fighters and 
bombers took the air anyw ay.' 
Rocket-firing Typhoons flew at 
treertop height  ̂righ t over the 
British and Canadians advancing 
into, Caen, blasting a t  German 
tanks, and pillboxes a  few yards 
in fron t of the advance troops. * 

IJ tt le  .Activity a t  Sea
There was little activity at sea. 

although British w arships sup
ported the; land a ttack  with shells 
from their big guns.

Caen, a battleground for 85 
days, fell to  British and Canadian 
troops a t 2 p. m. Sunday f8 ,a. m. 
'e,'w,t.). ,La , Haye, previously by
passed on both sides, was mopped 
up bY^ hard-fighting American 
doughboys a t 10 p. m. Saturday 
night (4 p. m. e.w.t.).

-The capture of Caen, barrier on 
the road to  P aris, 120 'miles away, 
was the most im pprtan t' Allied

the  H a r t^ rd  area was the speaker 
a t  the M anchester Klwanls Club 
meeting th is noort. He reviewed 
the work of the commission and 
•its development since Pearl H ar
bor. He said it was a tremendous 
Job th a t the American people 
faced.

I t  not only m eant the conversion 
of Industry to a w ar program  but 
also the copversiort of the general 
a ttitude of the American people. 
I t  m eant th a t all of u s would be 
forced tA m ake aacriflces to our 
dally lives. We would be galled 
upon to  get along w ithout/m any 
of the thing# th a t  m ade urKour liv- 
ing habits. The arm ed fprcea came 
first and fo r the men At the front 
everything th a t they need m ust be. 
furnished not only/ on tim e but In 
quantities to  g u ^ n t e e  th e .s u c c ^  
of the ir w o rk ,/

Mr. Ennls- Was optim istic about 
the future. He thought th a t the 

/In arm am ent# would a t

Funeral Services for Mrs. F rank 
Locke, her daughter,, Elaine I. 
Lock*, her niece, Edith W. Budrick 
and nephew, Joseph C. Budrick, 
Jr., all of Hinatow|^were held from 
W atkins Funeral home a t 4 :30 
yesterday afternoon. Burial was in 
the W ickham • family plot in the 
E ast cemetery. Rev. Read Chat- 
teron of the South Congregational 
church, E ast H artford, officiated.

There were 12 bearers, H erbert 
Wickham, Raymond Wickham, 
Dwight Wickham, Wesley Hoeford. 
Almeron C hurchill,' Horace Cum- 
mlngs, H arry Ciunmings, Efiford 
Jarm an, Bernard Schwarm, Rich
ard Strong, W ard Brewer afid 
Wallace HUl. /

All four of the deceased; lost 
the ir lives In the circus t ^ t  fife In 
H artford 'Thursday. /

W. Holden of W ashington s tre e t ' 
this town and of Mrs. Frederipk 
Hoffman of E ast H artford, f o r 
merly a nU'se here. She also leaves 
two sisters In Tolland, Mrs. Wil
liam Hannon .and Misa Pearl La
throp: three brothers, Raymond of 
this town., Justin  of RockvUle’ and 
Johp who is ' w ith the Marines.

Mra. M orris had dental work 
done by D i. E. G. Dolah and by Dr. 
John F. Barry while In th is town. 
It was impossible to  get in touch 
with Dr. Dolan, bu t through Dr« 
B arry’s records identification w as 
made possible; The body of Mr. 
Morris was also 'Identified yester
day through dental X-rays, agfl a 
double funeral will be held^At St. 
Francis ’church, Mlddletpwn, to 
morrow morning, under' arrange-' 
monta of the C o u g ^ h  Funeral 
Home of thsit cjtyyB uria l will be 
In St. Berjdlrd’s Aemetcry, Rock- 
iville. - X

L o c a l P rie s t 
/ G a v e  S erm on

changes/ 
tim es he confusing and th a t there 
m tgbi be-Bome layoffA’‘but he be
lieved th a t  the employment ques
tion in th is  area  would be much 
easier in a  few months.

Jack McCloud, who w as the 
guest o f Dr. D. C. Y. Moore en ter
tained with his banjo. The attend
ance prize given by Dr. Moore ;»as 
won by Jam es Nichols.

OPA Will Check 
Useil Car Sales

Hartford. July io —(A’)—A state
wide. survey of all Connecticut 
used car dealers will be In
augurated on .Jiffy 37 by the State 
OPA to check Compliance with 
specific dollar - and cents price 
oaUlngB which go Into effect today 
oh all used cars.

Under the new regulations, 
dealers are required to  tag  each 
ca r offered for sale w ith inform a
tion giving the model, year and 
exact price of the  vehicle.  ̂

P rivate individual 'l^offerlng • a 
used ca r for sale are not required 
to  tag  the car with the Informa- 
tirm demanded from  dealers, but 
all sellers, w hether d islee  or Ir.- 
divldual, ’ m ust provld* th# pur
chaser w ith a tra n sfe r  certificate 
Issued by the OPA.

Th* certificate m ust be signed

Stephen Starchewsid
Stephen Starchewskl. of 24 

South Prospect street, Hartford, 
died yesterday In th a t city afte r 
a n U l ln e s r ^  several weeks. Born 
in Polanff; he had lived In this 
coun try  for more than 30 years, 
and the  greater-, part of th a t tim e 
waa'^ employed as a loomflxcr ih 
Cheney B rothers weaving mill. He 
removed to  H artford  a few f years 
ago.

Mr. Starchewskl leaves besides 
h is wife, a  sotv A lbert S ta rr  of 
E as t H artfSrd, and a daughter, 
THra.;'T,’ F.' P 'arclak Of th is town, 
also several grandchildren.

The funeral will be held tom or
row morning a t  7:30 o’clock a t  the 
Joseph W aszkelewicz Funeral 
Home, 43 W ethersfield avenue. 
H artfo rl, and eight o’c l o e k . a t  
St. Cyril and Methodius church, 
H artford. Burial will be In St. 
Jam es’s  cemetery, M anchester.

Sebastian Puszo
Sebastian Puzzp, of 224 Charter 

Oak street, died a t  the Memorial 
hospital yegterday, a fte r  s short 
illness. Born In Italy, he came to 
th is country, residing a t  f irs t In 
New B ritain where he was a m a
son contractor; N® came to  Man
chester four years ago.

He leaves his wife, Mrs. F rances 
Raff a Puzzo, one daughter, Mrs. 
Phyllis Aiemany, of H artford: four 
sons, Samuel of th is town; Sebas
tian In the Navy, V ictor and Al
bert In the Army: *wd brothers, 
Paul and F rank  Puzzo in New 
Britain.

Funeral services will 1)* .. held 
Wednesday morning leaving the 
Qulsh Fim eral Home a t  8:30 for 
services ac St. Jam es’s church a t  
9 o’clock. Burial will be in S t  
M ary’s  cemetery, New Britain.

Rev. Father Gadarowskl 
At Columbia When 
Chapel Is Dedicated.
Rev. Bronislaw Gabarawajcl, as

sis tan t pastor of St. B ridget's 
church, preached the dedleatlori 
sernion a t ' Columbia yesterday 
'when th e .. new Oslumbla Chapel 
was opened. I t  will be served by 
Rev. Thomas Lynch of Wllllman- 
tic and will be for residents ot 
bolumbia and Andover.

Bishop Maurice^. F. MacAullffe^ 
presided; The m ass was cSJebtal-' 
ed by F ath e r M artin of ’■ S t  
Joseph’s, Willimantlc.

O ther priests attending wera- 
Rev. Frederick H. Dea Surreauu  
of TaftvUTe. Rev. Roland Gull-, j 
m ette of W llllmanttc, Rev. E rnest 
J .  BoUeau of Plainfield and Rev. 
F rancis A. Murphy of Colchester. 
The bishop and visiting clergy 
la ter were guests of the parishion
ers a t  a dinner in N athan  Hale 
Hotel, W illimantic.

ludge Ralph Grant, the
a t  the Fish and Qaiffc club an MUe H istory  of th* Community.

'HUl, Tolland, Bsturday and fluA-
■Jtoy- • . ' • • ■ »

S g t  M a ^  Raymond Jacobs, a  
m em bsr of ToUaad Orange of Vlr- 
gtaia. Is a t  th.e boms of his psr- 
aata, Mr. and ’ Mrs. E. Raymond 

•/abobs of WUltogtoo HUL He is 
on a  furlough and has balled on 

kV. aevaral of his G range f r iends.

R a ttn d  P rela te Dies in B one

1 ;̂ - Rome, Ju ly  iO—<F»rr-Th#’ Most 
Rav. Bdward J . Hshna, Catho
lic a t cbt>t*hoF of B ut F tanrisoo 
M l  1915 to  1935, and Ifogwn 

Ida araric 'oU behalf of'Um m l- 
oad as a  labor aib itrator, 

today to Rome, where lis hM  
•tac* i|ts M U rem ent Re had 

I lx  tt-^ e a lta  fo r t a n a  u m .

Thomas Burfess, Sr.,
■t,hc Urganizatlon.of Town.

Wednesday, A lbert Stiles,
the History of the W apping Com
m unity Church.

Thursday, Mias Edna Stager,
Tpwn Nurse. - ...... .....*

Friday, MVa Annie F i l in s ,  Our 
Library.

■ The W apping Grange wUl ob-‘ 
serve ChUdreA's Night a t f te ir  
regular meeting a t the Wapping 
Community House 'on Tuesday, 
JiUy IT, a t  8,p. m.
’ Mlaa B arbara Sullivan, daughter 

jaf_Mra. E rneet^e  Sullivan, of E3- 
Ungton Road, received second de
gree burns on their arm s a t  the 
clreus fire o n . Thursday to H art- ~
ford. H sr aunt. Mt*. Judd FUea,4a
also noeived minor burns. -

victory since CherboUiY * 
exploit typical' of Oen^ m a-Bernard 
L. Montgomery. "M ohty,’’̂ a s  al
ways, w aited liotil he was com 
detely prepared. Then be cut

' S ' ;  ,r s !X ':fo llo w ^  through.
_ The result waa sim ilar to  his 

^ e a t  ’ 9*2 victory a t El Alemein 
wWch x e n t^ le ld  M arshal .. Jh w to  
RorhraeTs ’Arrtka K orps 'Into ' ItS 
final re trea t.

One Allied officer called C aeit 
the “El Alem*In or-France.” I t  re
mained to be seen w ljether Rom
mel, again MontgomeW’s  oppon
ent, could rally his forre* quickly 
enough to  stem  the C a e n \b re sk -

and m ust be presented to the Ra
tion board when the purchaser 
m akes appllcaOon fo r gasoline. 
Certificates already have been to t-  
w sid*d~to ~sdt~ des l*ra.—Indlvtdusl* 
may obtain the  form# Yrom pie lr 
locisl RfUon boards.

F ran k  N, Sm ith
Funeral D irector M ark Holme 

r*c4lv*d a  t#legram "from  F to  
aAnoAnotog the death of F ra n k  N. 
sm ith , formerly of Union street, 
th is town. The remain* are now 
enroute to  M o n ch e ta r for burial, 
accompanied by * 'b ro ther of Mr. 
Smith.

Th* deceaMk! operated a farm  
aT 345 Union sU aet apd a  few 
years ago sold his property and 
w ent io . D aytona Beach, Florida, 
Inhere he has made his home since.

D etails as to  the service will be 
given a t  a  la te r date.

Boston, July 10.—f;p>—A te s t of 
strength of .-the CIO Political AO- 
tlon committee, and of support for 
a  fourth term  for President Roose
velt, wffl be made tomorrow when 
Masaaimusetts voters choose' par
ty  nomifie'es for sta te  offices and 
tor senator atid representative in 
C-ongress. •

The jroiitlcal Action committee 
annoiinced Its position in regard 
to cand}dJil.eB; Several weeks : ago 
on the 'b'aSIn of the ir attitudes to 
the adm inistration program s to 
general, as: well as' to  IcglsUtlon 
which could directly affect labor.

Of p rlm ary lJo tereat to  Massa
chusetts Democra.-a is thecont*at|. 
for their p arty ’s nominaflon fiof 
governor, w jtb Boston’s Mayor 
Maurice J. Tobin opposed by S tate 
Treasurer Francis X. Hurley,

from St. Lo to  Caumont, 
man.' lines were'being bulged to  the’j-through.
Jsursting point. Stubborn SS E lite guards to

Field r e p o r ^  to  the suprelne to  |b e  death  In sha tte red  La I i . «  
command caa/tf today placed the »nd' today American troops, sea- 
I r t i s h  and./C anadians to poeses-fzoned fighting men now. battled

A b b u lT o w n
Charles M aag of South- Hflnd- 

aor. th is  year has leased m ost of 
his land fo r imlUvmtlon. Mr. Maag 
has rc^ffned glbciut one se re  for 
his owi^ use.

i^on .of all Caen north  of the river, 
althpugh pocketa of restatance 
held out a t  several points. These 
were being cleaned up. and a  
steady "stream . P< prisoners was 
being* taken.

"R eports |eceiv*d' Indicate the 
:*n0my has suffered heavy casual
ties’’ to the Caen operation, the su
preme command said today to Com. 
munlqu* No. 69. --t 

Canadian troops 'took ' Carpiquet 
a ir  field and some field dispatches 
Mid they had eroassd th e  River 
Odon southw est of. Caen, bu t ther* 
was no immediate confirmation of 
such a devriopm ent a t  the supreme 
command.

The Germans stin  held Faubouri^ 
de Vaucellee. a  suburb of Caen on 
th*  south Bide of th* R iver Orne, 
b u t the ir poslUoa eras ptecariou* 
on two counts:

T: I t  w as believed the German* 
Kad not been abl* to  dae troy  all th* 
bridges across th* .Qrne to ihgjr 
rapid re trea t. X  '%

2. Tbe British long have held

Read Herald Advs.
■ /  ' ♦

southw ard in the seventh bay of a  
b itter ba ttle  from pillbox to pill
box, hedge to hedge. A three-head
ed American , a ssau lt menaced 
Rommel’s  centei and his left flank.

The actual ^ M n g  of <9Sen waa 
surprisingly eqsy. T he main body 
of German deretidera apparently  
fled acrosa the O rffe-c ii^ . S atu r
day night. -I

W ith this •shattered  city to 
Allied hand*;: the next likely com
munication po in ts where Romm«l 
m ight make a  stand were Falaise, 
21 mites south of .Caen, and 
Llsleux, 28 miles east of it.

F ron t dlspstcha* said the Ger
mans had opened floodgates 4 t 
Cabourg, sending tidal water* Into 
the heart of France and along the 
coast to  La Havre, This probably 
Was designed to p reven tja  break
through to  the mouth of Ois Seta*.

Rommel used a t least savsn tank 
divtstona and some of his best, 
troop* In a desperate effort to bold 
Caan. Montgwi>«ry*a artlUery and

Vou D o n ^ S a y ^
Many a  youngster who sneaks- 

off tp  the sunny beach doesn’t  g e t 
tanned until he gets nome.

JgrazU has 20 aUths.

4,000,000 extrk 
I kre ne^ed to 1944-.

farm

Raspl 
pooriy

G et jfbur 
up now! Corn- 
Just around the

sensitive 9b

. teeth  tightened 
i-the-cob season

desperately to  a  bridgehead aerosa f  overwhelm toj a ir  power softened
the Orn* from  a  mile no rth  of th* 
Subufb to  th* m 9 and th is  now is 
paying Wg dlvldimds: This bridge- 
h'ead th rea tens the German flank, 
ifor a a  a ttab k  south  from  tlw |

ip for t|u ik  and to fin try  a t- 
T b t  Germans tried s  last-

them U] 
tacks.
ditch stand which cost them heavy 
cstualUe*. 'Thousaiids of prisonsn 
war* atnU stog Into aagaa tadSK,

if0 u miONP

Restaurant Meu 
Given Hearings

H artford, Ju ly  10—(̂ P)—Infor
mal hearings were begun today 
by the S ta te  OPA on the f irs t , | 
group of more than' 300 Connect
icut . restau ran t operators charged 
with violating price ceilings^ Mem
bers iff the agency’s E n fo r c e n ^ t  
and price dlylsions were to cjMlifie 
o f. the hearings, • y '

The recently compiejed aurvty  
disclosed 323 r e s ta i^ n ts ,  in nine 
d tie s  to  be violating prioe ceil
ings, aam rdlnsp'to the OPA with 
a num ber' Im m olations exceeding 
the peilinga by 00 per cent. j  

■ ^loss^ the  violations a re  cor
rected “absolutely and speedily” 
a |t e r  the inform al bearings, op- 
ra te rs ' will face prosecution, a 

spokesman said. "'

Regional Centers 
To Verify Coupons

Funerals 1

■ ta

Funeral . services for Daniel 
O’Brien, seven year old son of 
Lawrence O’Brien, of Highland 
stre*;, w ere held a t  th ree o ’clock 
Saturday afternoon a t  the W,, P.
Qulsh Fipiem t Home. Rev. W.
J . Dunn, of 8 t. Jamdlrfs church 
offlciatad and burial w as In St.
Jam es’s cemetery. Bearers wSre 
A lbert Gorman. Paul Hildebrand,
Sean Murphy and Richard Ma-< 
gulre. ’ . y . ■

Ellen P ..E dson  '  -i*®®****
Funeral aprvlces fo r  Ellen Pa- 

trlcU  Edson, 8 1-3 years old 
daughter of Akien Edson, of Ply- 
moutti.LiSne, were held a t  three 
o'clock th is afternoon a t  th* W. P.
Qulsh F uneral Home; Rev. W.
Ralph W ard ,officlat*d. T h e  re
mains were taken to Springfield,
Maas., T or Cfematlon.

H artford, July 10—(A’)—E sta b y  
lishment of ration coupon verifio 
tlon centers In each of the e ig h t, 
giohal aifficea of ’ the OPA, / a n 
nounced In W ashington over the 
week-end. 4s expected toyTOlleve 
the S tate  OPA of the Job of screen
ing coupons deposited Jm ration 
banks of Connecticut ,a/4>pokesman 
for the agency said ^bday.

F or 'sev e ra l' molitna, TJie' S ta te  ■ 
OPA has verified The ration  cur
rency tu rned  In to  the banks- . Un
der the newly apnentneed checking 
system, th e  boUpOns wUl be for
warded to  the Regional ‘ office 
where special personnel and equip
m ent will be used to  spot counter- 
i;eit coupoqa.

Tbe regional Center alsp 'wtll 
take over, the counting of deposits 
to . ' determ ine whether ,coupons 
have been banked te '’num bers suf
ficient to  cover sales of rationed

Twins Are B otn 
1 1  Days Apart

Point P leasant. N. J.„  Ju ly  10.-;, 
IX wera bom  t l  d a n  
Mrs. Frederick O. Sm ith 

o i 'lto r t Chester, N. T., k t-P o liit 
hbapitol, and are  ‘‘doing 

C. Norm an W itts said
today.

A  boyN w ta-born June 37 and 
w s U f l iM T ^ p q ip d a .  Theaeacmd
(*Ud. a. __ 
sraigfung 4 L 

‘m *  fatbar^
sm ith . M. '
xanla Is  P o rti

barn - Ju ly  - 
U  oiineea. 

Frederick D. 
Ctosp^ U bsr-

W e d d in g s

C r it ic if l L is ts  X 
T o ta l 2 o w

. C h e s te r -L e n n o n  _
Miss Dorothy L. Lennon, daugh

te r  of Mr. and Mrs, Jam es S. Lim- 
non of 210 C harter O sk street, 
was m arried tq  P rtvato Fenton 
Cheater of Lyndon, Vermoat, on* 
Saturday, Ju n e  17. P rivate Ches
te r  Is th e  eon of M i. and Mrs. 
Clifford Cheater. ; . .

Quigley Urged la  Be candidate
New B ritain, July 10—OE—May- 

os George A. Quigley, aervtog his j 
etifnth- term  a s  chief executive of 
th is city, said today he had hben 
asked' by a number of influentlM-i 
Hepuhlicaiis in the s ta te  to 'b e  
candldste to r  the Republican nomi- j 
nation for governar. H* aaii* preo- 
e|U« had been brought since O y/. 
Raymond B. Baldwin announ /.d i 
he would not ba a  eyndldato fo r f  j

To Wed Local Maii'

I X

V i c t i m s  Q r e t t s  F i r e  
R u i m a i M in g  h ;  H a r t f o r d  

, H i i ^ f H t a l s  8 1  - T o d a y .
‘ .

/  H artford , Jiffy 10^—(*P>—" D ^ ty -  
nin* vlietlma of the circus fire still 
rem ain on the  critical lists of H art
ford’s th ree toajor hospitals.

A t H artford  hospital out of 57 
bum  eases, six are-on the critical 
Mat. T h ey  are: 'x, <

Gerald LavaSseur, BriitoL \  
-Robert Larson, New Britain/^ 
John Conlon,. Jr.„' Klipwood.' ^ 
Sara'.Ssmpson, H artford. \

* Isla 9 ^ t ,  S ou to  Windsor. ,
■ N arcia Mason, W est H artford.

A t Municipiff'^ hospital, all the 
burn casesA re’considered as being 
eriticol. Tnbre are .22: 

G racc/Clark, Hartford- - 
B lll/D e rb y , W est H artford.
] ^ s ,  Ulana Derby^ West Har't- 

fOW- '
/  M arian Dineen, H artford, \  

Mra. Raymond Barnes, Canton. 
Jam es piltzgerald. H artford.
Mrs. J. W. Fitzgerald. H artford. 
Donald Gale, H artford.
Mra. H el«i Gray. .58  Forest 

street. Providence. R. I.
Mra. Nellie H art, New Britain. 
Mrs. Ada Hindle, Norwich. 
Georgiana Kuhney, Rockvifffe.

> Miss Catherine M artin, H art
ford.

Helen Merrill, Plainville.
P atric ia  Murphy. Plainville,

/  B arbara Smith, Middletown 
E llio tt Smith. Vernon.
Grace Smith, Vemon 
M ary Smith. MidiUefbwn 
Mrs. W. E. SmlUnMiddletown. 
Charles TomUemaw,' H artford. 
Josephine Travis, H artford.
A t St. F rancis hospital, out of 35 

cases, o|ffy one rem ains critical. 
The patient is Eugenie Czertak, 

. 35 Ingnffiam place. Bristol. No 
'  rirbiis cases are still a t Mt. Sinai 
/ m p i t a l .

A t all the .hospitals, patients on 
the critical and non-critlcat .Jist* 
to ta l 81.

Miss .Mary A ugusts WIlIisinB

,--z

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Louis W 
liams of Waynesboro, 
announce the engagem ent of^their 
daughter, Mary AuniSta, to  
George Henry Fischeiyson- of Mr. 
and Mrs. John F ischerp f Manches
ter, Conn.
• Miss W illiam s'ls a  senior a t  the 
College of William and Mary, Wil- 
lia m sb u rg /V a„  and \yas gradu
ated June 1, 1944. She Is a  member 
of Gartima Phi Beta Sorority.

F ischer is a graduate of Col- 
c  University, Hahiilton, N. Y. 

•rae wedding will take place 
July 15,/ a t  the F irs t Lutheran 
church, I*oj;felk, Va.

S co re  D o ir it ^  ̂  
In  B o n d  S ale

C h u rc h  G ro u p s  
G e t B e qu ests

Episcopal Societies Ben
eficiaries Under Will of 
James R. Stewart.

X ‘ t ’— ̂
Utchfleld, July ltr=i7P)—̂ Pro- 

\ t e s t a n t  Episcopal church societies 
a t  SwiuiseSi,' Mas*., and Peekskill, 
N. Y„ were named beneficiaries In 
the will of the lat'- Jam es Ruther- 
fork S tew art of Morris, which has 
been adm itted to  probate in the 
Litchfield probate diatrict.

Rest House, In®-- of Swansea, 
has bSen bequeathed a portion of 
“SunnleCroft,” S tew art’s palatial 

estate, to  6e. u$«m1 as a home for 
convalescents or a  rest home /fo r  
clergy and a fund of $150,000 pro
v id e  Uie offer is accepted within 
00 days of the wHI’s probate. 

A lternative Disposition 
I f  th* bequest is not accepted. 

' the parcel, is then to go to the 
Trustee*, of 'DonaUoiik ■. and Be
quests for Church Properties, a 
Connecticut corporation . prom ot 
ihg the Interests of t h ^  Episcopal 
diocese. The corporatim . has ' 120 

 ̂ days in which to accept the !)*■ 
quest. ' /  .

Another p a r c e l , /^ u d in g  $200,- 
000, is left to  U K ^iaterhood  of 

. St. Mary, P e e k * l^ , for the estab
lishm ent of a/nom e for incurables, 
w ith the jiTonaion th a t the sister
hood m ust/M cept within 60 days.

P erso tw  bequests .to relatives 
and frlM ds were also included in 
the a m .  The estate was revealed 
to hq/“more than” one million do!
}«r!

Father Divine’s ‘Angels’ 
Get ‘Heavenly’ Names 
Inscribed on • Bonds.

' New York, July 10.—(ffV -Father 
Divine’s numerous "heavens’’ were 
moving happily along in their H ar
lem ’ constellation today. The 
“angels” had scored a point with 
local officials by contributing 
$94,600 to the F ifth  W ar Loan 
drive— in Philadelphia. /■

L a s t night a t w ar bond ralltes

*eters Puts Tito 
In Full Conimaud
tendon , Ju ly  10 — , - r  The

Morocco radio, quoting tAlUed 
headquarters a t  Algiers, said last 
night that_ King Peter of the 
Yugoslav' government-to-exile had 
placed M arshal T ito  in complete 

. command ot all m ilitary forces in 
Yugoslavia and had ' agreed tq  
stake his crown o n ' a  ■ post-wSr 

-------- . - .
The. broadcast said the king had, 

s ig n e d /a  pact with the partisan 
leader agreeing not to  a ttem p t to 
retu rn  to  Yugoslavia until the
.country waa freed of the Germans, 

' and to  suspend a i r  other potitlcal 
issues until a f te r .th e  w ar.’N Crea
tion of a  Yugoslav federation of 
Slovenia, Croatia^ .Serbia, Monte 
liegro, Macedonia, Bosnia and
Hercegovliis was approved, the 
broadcast added.

Ellington
Mr. and  M ra Carl A. Goebrtnig 

of Main s tree t are . entertaining 
Mrs. •G oebrin^s' parents, Mr. and 
M n- F red G. Weld, of Enfield.

. H. - , *
M ra  M artha Skinner of Crystal 

Lake section h as  donated a  piano 
in a  response to  an appeal from 

' the Cdanectlcut CoimcU of 
Churches fe r  plsixis fo r the reli
gious sa d  recresUOBSl scUviUeB ot 
w erirars on the tobaece plaats- 
tloas throughout cbe sta te .

M ra  Gordon Dimock and  'son, 
Richard, and Mrs. Buenos A. W. 
Young w ith her daughter, Jean, 
a re  spending ,*  few dayie a t  the 
home of M ra  Toiir<g's husband.

' Mr. and M ra  A rth u r L. Young ot
JBtMXa'
^ M t a  Hasal Ftnaoca, Miss Alloe 

„TutUa eff hffs tawQ. ■ k ad ' Mlaa 
...C ttristlaa MacTntoah of Hiurtford, 

ta v a  returned tram  an  o t^ n g  a t 
-C raxeo it'B w ch . - -

■Mr: and Mra. Empson < Ahorn 
and family are entertaining JameS 
Ceulaon af M erris F lain, N, Jj-;,.

i
held here in two of Father. Divinie’e thorities said, 
missions a milling crowd of arm-, 
waving angels sang;

“We won’t  buy bonds In Harlem 
today

’•We will take qur millions away 
“We’ll buy bonds In another 

sta te
“Until New York officials do as 

father sayi

>pe to  Q iiiz  * 
ic k  V ic tim•Ee

Mrs. Higgmson Gradual 
ly R ega ii^  Conscious
ness at Boston llospitui

-------- - \ . ' .
B u H e t in r

Boston, Ju ly  I t 
Whllp Connecticut atate'* 
hoped soon to be able 
tlon Mrs. Francis Lee HI* 
son. W est Co'rnwall, O 
socialite, who we 
here three weeka agt^  
scloua from a mjmterioue 
bludgeoning in her home on 
June 15, her chiei medical ad
viser, Dr. Gfibert Horrkx, said 
today thiri'''Bhe we*' not yet 
able to/Cxpreea herself coher
e n t l y /  Nevertheles* Dr. Hor- 

•^tad Mr*. Hlgglnson’s con- 
was improved consid- 

''erably over the week-end and 
th a t she was able to mako 
her desires known. The out- 
pome, he said, seemed en
couraging.,,^

l8beton, July 10—(Ah—Oonriecti- 
cut state-police hoped today to be 
able to  quektlpn Mrs. Franci* Lee 
Higgrirson, W eit/lornW all, Conn., 
'socialiU, who wakxbrqjight here 
three weeks ago, unconscious from 
a  mysterious bludgeonihg a ttack  
in her home cn June 15.

A uthorities a t  the Deaton^iere 
hospital revealed yesterday that- 
Mrs. Higginson had gradually re
gained consciousness fodlowing two 
emergency operations and tre a t
m ents with penicillin. S h i awoke 
froth her coma about r  week ago 
ju s t long -nough to  say "My arm 
hurts,” before lapsing into uncon
sciousness again, they said.

Since th a t tim e, Mrs! Genevieve 
Nesby, assistant adm inistrator of 
the hospital, said. Mrs. Higginson’s 
recovery has,been sufficient to  per
m it her to  be placed on a soft, or 
soup and milk diet. \

Able to  Becognfee Husband 
In- addition, the hospital execu

tive said, Mrs. Higginson it able 
to recognize her husband and rela
tive* and obey suggestions and or
ders from nurses.

Connecticut police have remain- 
-ed near the hospital ever since Mrs. 
Higginson was bropght here ;rom 
her home state. They, hope she will 
b t able to  shed some light in the 
identity of her assailant. They 
have n e t beer perm itted to  ques- 
tion her to date, the hospital au-

~Z1

Barheriiig in S ta te  G i 
Q p e iis

Americajis of Jap 
Origm in Drive

I t ’s cooler outside” was the dec lslon /f a Milwaukee barber, who 
chairs/',m<1 equtom e^ out onto the sidewalkpromptly moved his 

where customers could .enjoy 
breezy, sights. y '-

the breeze,\to  sa y 'n o th in g  of the

Webster Named 
As Air Deputy■/

Rome, -July 10—lA’l—? Br ig. Uen. 
Robert M. W ebster has been ap/ 
pointed deputy commander of the 
U. 8. 12th Air Force under Maj. 
Gen. John K. Cannon.

W ebster, whose home is a t 4000 
Cathedral avenue. Washington, D. 
C., has been corumander of r 
Marauder bom ben wing and the 
garrison on Sardinia'..

He formerly was chief- of the 
training -Section of Gen. H. H. 
Arnold’s staff in W ashin^on and 
was '^crediteo with major respon
sibility for the gigantic American 
a ir, train ing program. Later “  he

pean theater a>ctlon of the 
departm ent genhral staff.

Form er SoloiK Dies

Wat

FiFst 'and Fifth Bat- 
laUoiis Start Six Day.4 

Of Training.
Caliip Baldwin, N ia n ti^ 'iu ly  10 

- aM —The F irs t And F ifth  batta l
ions of the Cofipl'cticut .-S tate 
Guard sta*t si>c;dRys of-intensive 
training h e re x /o d ay  under 41ie 
over-all cefiimand of L ie u t/ Col. 
Carl G,/Swanaon of Neyr Haven, 
cororodhding the F ilt lr  battalion. 
Lieut- Col. Howard L: Butler com- 
platida the F irs t bUllalion which is 
from’ H a rtfo r^

The two Units arrived a t Niantic 
yesterdat/uirid marched 1n*o the 
m ilitary/res'ervation where they’ 
held jMrevliw f ^  Colonel SWanson, 
hi*/«aff and the Gr3 aection ol the 

-Igade staff' whiclKha.s been a t 
tached to the roops for the week'a 
training period.

The first evening parade waa 
staged Sunday night with cJbioncl 
Swanson as reviewing officer.

Baaed on Tm tical Prabirm a ,.
Today the-ruardsm en will s ta rt 

their training program  which wilf 
be baaed on tactical problems con
cerning Interior security.

During the week.,each b.-ittalion 
will participate in record firing on 
the camp rifli range. It will m ark 
the first time tha t tliese particu
lar units have participated in 
range practice as s  S tate Guard 
program.

The training period will be con
cluded Saturday noon when the 
camp will be vacated for battalions 
from .'few Haven, West Haven and 
New Ixindon,

■7"

R ^ ip n in g  D a t a
r "' ; ’ F iu iU a h td  B y _________

O flice o f  Prifl*  A d m iiiis tr f ilio n
Regloxal Departm ent of Is ito ra s tiq a .-  :

56 T re n o a t S traet, Boeteo, E  M sataehnsetts.

Meats, Fats, E tc. > valid ih all areas through Sept. Wk* I
Book Four red stam ps A8 new period 1 coupons may b« m ef il 

through Z8 how valid indefinitely., «» ronn as, received frort r a t io n l^  
Proeeiwcd Fooda ' boards.

blue ..Stam ps A8- Book T hree‘ aiTpVne stas 
through Z8. and Afi: now valid m- a„d 2 good indefinitely..
definitely.

8ugar
Book Font Stamp* 30, .'ll and 32 

valid iitdeflnltely for ';vg pounds 
each... S tam p 40 good for five 
pound* for home canning through 
Feb. 28. 1945.
/  ."i tianoline

In hortheast and southeast 10-A 
coupons go(^ for ’ three , gallons 
tfi’rbugh Aug. 8 ., Elsewhere, 12-A 
coupon.* good for' three gallons 
through Sept, 21. B-3, B-4,’C-3, C-4 
coupon* good everywhere for five 
gallon*.

Fuel Oi>

The Loral W ar Pride and Ra 
tinning Board is lo c ^ c , in the Lto--| 
coin school, opposite the post o4 
lice. New office hours are as fbl 
lows:

M o n d a y /0  a. m. to 4:36 p. n  ■ 
T'ueschi^ clo.sed all day. 
■Wednesday, 2 to 5:15 p m. 
Thursday, in  a. m; to 5:15 p. n  
Fridav. 10 a. m. to 5:15 p. nr. 
Satul-day, 10 a. m. to 12:30 p. n: 
The telephone nimiber is 2-0494

Ton many auto.accidents arc du*.; 
to drivers who have 1 cached On 

Period Four and Five coup'ons j well-known-saturation point.

New London, July 10— —Rich
ard P. Freeman, 75, of Ne>v Lon
don. who served as U. S. Cortgress- 
man from the Second* Connecticut 
district from 1915 to 1933, anil a 
lifelong resident 01 New London 
died Saturday at the "Veterans’ 
hospital, Newington, afte r an ill
ness of tw o.m onths. A graduate 
from Yale in 'th e  class of 1894, he 
practiced law ih New London for 
many years. He served with the 
Third Connecticut Volunteer in fan
try  in the Spanish-Aiherican-war. 
He was active in fraternal and 
civ ic . affairs. He is su n ’ived by a

-wa4 assistant chief of the Euro- ter.
brother, a  sfster and a step-dsugh-

Then they stepped up and placed- 
theii money on the line for Pdllce 
Capt. Heni-y Brown of Philadelphia 
and Louis J. Amarando of the 
Pennsylvania W ar Finance com
mittee. who had set up shop in 
Harlem for ■ the benefit of the 
Pennsylvania campaign.

“Heavenly" Names Obstacles 
Post offices in Harlem had r*r 

fused to sell the "angels” bonds In
scribed with the “heavenly” names 
they had adopted since joining 
F ather Divine’s'C ult /

But Brown and Amarahdo sold 
bonds to Miss- Wonderful Sincere, 
Miss Faithful Child, Mr. Eve Love, 
Mr. Seven Stars, and others.

T h e  two Pennsylvania officials, 
who invaded New "york with a su it
case cohtainini' 1,300 bonds, left 
w ith 350. They had sold the rest 
—all to he credited toward .the 
Pennsylvania quota'. An armored 
ca r provided by the T reasury de
partm ent carried the proceeds back 
to  Philadelphia.

The Quaker City is behind in Its 
o.uota ol bond sales. Neki,^York 
sta te  went over the top In Its over
all quota of $5,151,100,000 la«t F ri
day but . has-subscribed only 47.4 
per cent of its $387,000,000 quote 
for E-konds, knov*n as “the peo
ples’ bond.”

Rome. July 10—(iPi—The 442nd 
Regirbental Combat team, com
posed of American soldiers of Jap 
anese origin, is participating In the 
F ifth  Arm y’s a ttacks along the 
west coast sector of Italy  toward 
the port of Livorno (Leghorn), it 
was announced officially today.

“This force, with tank support.- 
smashed into enemy positions July 
9 -In the face of determined resist
ance,” said an Allied spokesman. 
“Spearheading the assault was 
th e  166th battaUpn. a un it which 
has performed brilliantly through
out the entire Italian  cam paign.”

To Act on Stoldier \ ‘oting-{

SanU  Fe. N. M„ July 10—(A>)— 
New Mexico lawm akers today in 
a  special session of the Legislature 
to enact legislation perm itting men 
-and woihen absent from the sta te  
in the armed forces to vote for 
Federal officials In th* November 
general election.

Anuouiice Dates 
For Concerts Here

X'

FILMS
D E V E L O P E D  A N D  

P R IN T E D  —  39c R O L L

f l j R I I I U . R
STOf t tS*  - ,̂7^1

Dates for the four concert# of 
the M anchester Civic Music Asso
ciation, have been sinnounced 
follows: The National Operatic 
Q uartet will be presented on F ri
day evening, October 27; M artial 
S lngher.-F rench , baritone -o t- t lm  
Metropolitan Opera Association 
will appear Tuesday, November 
21; Lnboshutz and Nemenoff will 
appear in a  recital for two planoa 
on. Friday, January  19; and Louis 
K aufm an,' celebrated violihist will 
be p r e s e n t  Tuesday, M arch 20.'

All concert* will be held In the 
M anchester High achool ball.

PreribuB to the fl'ret concert 
membership certificates'w ill be’ is
sued to -a ll members adm itting 
them  to_ the contorts. No admis
sions are to b e ’sold on thX ei 
ntngs of the cencerta.

z :

One Airman I)ies 
In D o ^ le  Crash

Seattle, W aator-Jirty-^ik-iffl — 
One medium bomber, en route to 
8*n Diego, was having trouble. 
Forced to m ake an emergency 
landing In a  field 70 miles from 
K lam ath Falla, Ore., It erseked 
up.

A sqeond medium bember, also 
bound for San Diego, attem pted to  
land and aid ita sister ship. It, too, 
c r a c k ^  up.

'Die 13tb Naval district, to dls- 
clqaing yesterday’s double, crash, 
reportei^ Utet one^n^amber e t  tha 
crew t a a  k ille ir ia d  tsra o thers to- 
Jured. I t  did not as., which c t  thx 
planaa had, th* cXsualtlea. B«ch 
carried a  p ilo t and three erew 
members. * —

Not.-ae m sny people walk to  re
duce these days a s  ar* ‘r^ u c e d  to  

, walking.

z.

'\F 6r A
GRAND MEAL ‘ 

and X
GOOD TIME

the SHERIDAN
___CooT ^  C o m fo r ta b le  

613 Main S t ^ t  
WED. - THURS. - SAT. 

Tx* Only 15%
A DANCE BAND th a t GIVES 
•  FLDDB SHOW th a t 
r e a l l y  BNTERTAIN8I!’-  

DINNER from  91fi5 
Complete Menn!

Lobater —- S teaks — 'cbopa . 
N EVEE »  hUnlmom Charge 

O r a  Covar Hoi*. „ 
Every N ight QEOBOE to » t  the 
MAWatO N D  gtolag 1 s o t  w ith

VOCALS ably  kaodtod by 
JU N K  aad  JOHNNY.

No Tbx Mea., Taes., FH, 
W ELL STOCKED B A E i 

PHONES  M 3 9 / i i 9 » ;
I

-  _ 9 * o . w.deiSFrt*,^q*.
60 m ain  ST. MANCHESTEI

T

Superfluous Hair Removed
P e rm a n e n tly  — P ain lessly  —  S afe ly !

FREE CONSULTATION 
TELEPHONE 2-1264

J f i s s  R e n a  H a l e m * x

ELECTROLYSIS SALON
ROOM 15 —  R U B IN O W  BLDG. 843 M AIN ST.

/ .

' . N O W  OPEN
. 1

Peterson Studio
• T H E  P L A C E  T O  GO F O R  Bk A u T I f 'u L  P O R T R A IT S !"  

H o u r s : D a ily  10 A .  M . to  5 ;30  P . M.

___  T h u rsd a y e lO  A . M. to  9 P . M. j

/ Clogdid A ll D a y  W e d n esd ay .

^  A p p o in tm e n t N e c e s s a ry !  ~ ^

O D D  F E ^ O W S  B U IL D IN G  489  M A IN  S T R E E T

TELEPHONr2-li62^-‘ . —

rU N E R A LN O M I
Our Complete 

Faei l i t i ea  ■
Combin^^with Long and 

Invaluable-- Experience

# . . In a-se rv ice , w hich from  first" 

call, th ro u g h  th e  final in te rm e n t 

r i tu a l,  includes e v e ry th in g  w hich 

w ill add  to  th e  d ig n ity  and  decorum  

o f . th e  m em oria l.

Although Qulsh Servie* is alvays 
Mmplete, xlwaifx decorous and ef*'»*_-• .1
fec tive , co s ts  a re  rea.sonahle. B I % r M

oluis
oiii kly
or 6HBli|

wia-

" 2 2 5
M A IN

S T R E E T

iNtUMNCE S ( i i ^
S  —  .J

P H O N E  43 4 0  ' -

NORMAN BENTZ
Sheet Metal W ork — Rave* 
Trough*. Now is (he.tim e lo 
have Eaven Trough* Installed 
or repaired.'

C .iLL 8066

..*30 costs 421
whan raeaiJ ia LWaaki *'

p- -r\ON'T borrow Upnecrt»»fUy.
Lr but If '» loan will »olve a 
problem come to A u m m / *nd get 

^  thew plui advantage*.

' 2. Complete privacy alwayt,
' 3. Prompt, friendly aervice.
^ ,,4 . S'<'l<i’>l‘*—Nationwide Caah- J \  Credit Card* latued and hon- 

''Ored^hefe.
Come\ln. phone or write today.

UheOvle
--------- 1flaaawat «l U«s k. • ' 1 *•MwlWy 1 MmtiWr W«ŷawH| WsyisH

11MasfMyPxymeta
5100 tii7> 11005
300 3»i* 1 \13.II 19 74
.300 S«4t' 3>s?0 If 33

Dm otow* ■ctadwio k tatod *■ {wawfMy eeî yeiesH osd mdodo ta <o«H |
' L**M 910 t* *100^ ■

F I N A N C E  C O .
State Theater BI4(c 
. 3ad Floe*.

Telephoor S4M 
D. R. Brows. M^r. > 

IJeeaee No. S»1 ^

REAI-FRUIT SPICIAIS
f 0 «  lU W

ORANGE P I N l A f ^ t x
" Ice Cream

S i l k  S h a r k f l

y  y o v  CAS AUTAXSVEF^O o s

i \ . .

1

■fharaJara. Y-’®

“LIFEBOATS JUST REACH THE 
VICTORY SHIPS ON TIME.. .

-Mya.«. JARIMA. Wtrla Manafar, 
L i/tk t t  & Davit Carparatian, 

t'luskint, A tw  Yart

Lettersfrom Ford Truck owners 
tell how reliable their trucks are 
on ail kinds of jobs“ how seL 
dom they need repairs^how 
little they cost to  run and keep 
up. Limited production of new  
Ford Trucks has recently been 
authorized. If-your-needs are 
urgent and 'you can qualify, see 
your Forjl deajer. It will be 
necessary, of course, to provide 
O D T  ccrtihcation.

“tEUKRMG CiNPUn $nS of Mt-
boatt save* unloading and bandling- 
toM j.'Our Fords truck them into the 
yarda on time, ready to be iwunij 
aboardtheVictotyandLibeityihip*.'

Nmttol

-»-»•- Ai—l
— -V-

"NMĈ TON LOADS arc tbr avenge 
nish our Ufeboati to the thipywclfc 
Our Ford truck trhctort do a great }ohL _ 
BVilea pile up, but cooU ttay low.*

•*A F lit — ......... ....... ............
iRytaUrd in one truck in' emirffenCT  ̂
eoabli^uftoholdtoariiedulei. mcil 
•ervicc i»a great help. .We wotildg, t  • 
trade our Korda for any ma|Wi ^

NEW FORD TRUCKS NOW AVMIUL
!■ limHad Mambara—hy gaearxaiest

7 i<  WMi ■< to ta  l6#1(SB-4w **■
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IE SIX

U l t i n ^ p s l p r  

E v e n i n g ^ ^ < l f e r a i d
> livN iH t riNG Cti., INC-

II hiimiKS^**' ' V 
Haacbaita^JSonB. -
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BoUtera- Bau>
• I  lUM feMMI.Msll Msttar.,
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to' It » r n o i.  othorwiM “ •'“ ’ '.••A 
la oapari.and alao tho local oowi

'nctitH of
•PK>a< JlHpatehM horolo.
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Tba Harold

Htrald _

^?Monday, July

G overnor’s  Decision 

I f  v̂ a thought perauaalon w/ouUl 
move Governor Raymond E. Bald- 

•^ wln to chanw hia mH»d, we would 
•r Willingly aM  owr voice to those al- 
‘’^  ready u r g ^  him to be a candi

date for reeleisUon again this fail.
fst The Govemor’s^ecision, however, 
Parma ooL lightly \ k e n  or lightly 
iTleaebiuiced. The chances are that 
' 'j fc a  means it. Moreover, every one 
^mtiat concede bis right to fashion 

0yrn career to what he consid; 
his own best advantage.^

I f  hia decision stands. t> ‘'w ill 
be m loss to Connecticut aAd to his 

m  pmrty. Not only has he been a 
fg o o d  governor, f^ lr and square 

I';.} With the people oh-the. state, but 
Ihe has performed an Inastimable 
jaervice for his own party. In this 
i latter of 1>1” value, it haa

I;. I been an Important and tonic facr 
L i  ter in Connecticut politics that 

Governor Baldwin, most consplcu- 
I'fously  within his own party, haa

i 4<laraaieadei»hip..Jor_ those, whc
Ijiave never found*4t in their minds 

|T or hearts to follow the isolationist 
><4heories of Senator John Danaher 
, Beyond the unassailable right- 

naaa o f bis stand on tbe w ar and 
;thla nation’s foreign policy, Gov- 
•m or Baldwin is ■ by all odds the 
jttoet effective campaigner his 
iparty  has developed in many
jyears. The party haa other able
inen, but no one of them can start 

1th the wide personal acquaint- 
dinca and following Governor

sldwln enjoys in every section of 
the ^ t e .
■ But, for the moment, w e  mete-, 
ly  wish to express what we think 
abould be the whole s i t e ’s appre
ciation of the able, courteous,
principled way In which Raymond 
K. Baldwrlh haa served ,his high 

afe office. I f  that appreciation 
ghQuld possibly work some chem- 
iatry on him and persuade him to 
chhnge his mind, so much the bet
ter. He would, we) think, find con
vincing supiiort on his sl^^ ln any 
purely party conlroverslyii Which 
may or may not have played some 
part in his decision.

hasn't ehbitjth j troops to guaran
tee even defensive suĉ eesa. dn any 
one of the three .ionlS how occu
pying him, It niiiat be’^is in.stinctr 
topklng at Ihifso' three battle 
fronts,, to rush hew slrength-v to 
each o f theip; And, then it musj=- 
ba hia realisation that no -ona b f 
thiia^ fronta can afford to release,, 
troo^ .;for another. ,

^loodieht, and probably riiDSt 
, precious single pri^e of the day’s 
^ W *  Is the comipletion o f the con- 
qubat of Saipan. One does not 
need'to w W  for official casualty 
lists to 'get an idea of what this 
cost us. Only a few hours before 
the conquest a^ks llnsliy .cornpla 
the Jap defenders put offpris of 
their suicidal laaigestUperattacks, 
ami drove us badT^dpoo yards, 
with casualties ,b ^ v V  , on both' 
sides. But>tlU i we arid Japap 
know whav Saipan is worth, to us. 

E\yeii in desperate China, there 
ray of good news. A t tbe 

moment. When much seemed I b ^  
the Chinese suddenly checkmated 
the Jap success at Hengyang. so 
that there/ts npW new hope that 
that cUy''can be held after all.

F o r ,'« ) jnuch good news, there 
can be- great thankfulness. -

The Preliniinary Step* H

Manchester Kept Fgî th
Once again, Manchester can, 

take due pride for- a War , Loan 
Drive victoriously accompiisbbcl, 
by a nidrgin beyond all doubt.

Once again, too, ' Manchester 
can pride itself upon the fadt that 
the sale of E Bonds—the best cri
terion of the individual response 
and patriotism of all the citizens 
of any comduinity— has reached a 
percentage here far above the 
average fo r the rest of the state.

ChBlrma.n Harold . E. Alvord's 
figures as of Saturday showed a 
total of $6d0,000 in bonds sold 
over and aj^ye-'-our unprecedented
quota of $2 ,2^8,001).

On E '^onds,. as of Saturday’a 
figures, Manchester’s sales totaled 
$479,425, or «S per cent of our 
quota, ^ i a  compared with a state 
average oi^only 46 pep cent attain
ment of the >E Bond quota. -----^

Ohee again,^ongratulatlona and 
praise ape due' Chairman Alvord 
and the niany-wniiinteer—workera 
who helped the dh 'i^ ln  many ca- 
pacitiea. Once a g a i^  all Man
chester oan feel that iV.haa kept 
faith with its sons and Mughtera 
in the armed services.

Boltou

A  Day Of Victories
Long months of waiting, long 

montha of preparation, long 
months of fighting are today payr
tng dramstic'’rliyidends on- many 
battle fronts,' The rising tide of 
Allied victory 'has never, on an/ 
.one day, l^ n  more uniformly im- 
presaive.

Perhaps first in relative impor
tance among the victories of the 

i r  that Twtn 'acdjmplishpaent 
';ln Normandy, where tbe Britisn 
land Canadians, in a typical Mont
gomery power attack using., every 
conceivable superiority of ^Orce, 
.have crashed into Caen and where 

: ;Americans have finally taken La 
jHaye Piiita'. These two points 
jSre the two anchor ends of the 
jllne 'anth which the Germans, hav- 
;ing failed to stop our invasitui 

..r4aiuUiigs,. sl'iU. hoped to confine us 
; to a aprt o f static prison inside tbe 
..‘P hierbiAirg 'Peninsula. By the cap- 
. these two points, we un

locked the./door to Frgjjcg„j.t)|iplf.
' ^  *  B r it ish  and' Canadiaiis, 
jatorming Caen, flm lly worsted the 
'heaviest. concentration' of Ger
man force 'ever achieved for any 

~6fie .local battle front. Beyond 
I ' . them, in- a broad plain suitable for 

tank .warfare,;^ Uea new and cbal- 
I'?.‘longing battle. But when Mont- 
l l t f o n w y  gets ready to “move for- 

|«taEd .)or that battle, it will bg... a 
tUa ot nb local significance; but 

tie for Paris itacll. ( ,

Democratic Opportunity
Judging by the fact that even 

the Republicbo nominee . himself 
haa had to profesa bla'diasaUsfac
tion with the coimpromlsa con- 
tradlctlona. of his party's plat 
form, the Democrats would do 
Well, when their turn comes, to oe 
brief and'say as little as possible. 
The less they say, the less they 
will contradict themselves. And 
vice versa.

But, although 'the path to brev
ity is openly indicated for the 
Democrats, there's a chance that 
they will not possess the willpow
er to ignore other and. more inter
esting possibilities open to them.

After the . Republican master
piece of contradiction; it la un
derstandable that, the Democrats 
should want to try their hand at 
big'ger and better contradictions.

And they have rich opportiini- 
ti«S' They .can, fur instance, em
phasize the fact' that they stand 
fur the advancement and the re- 
pressiorK of .the Negro. They can 
hardly faii to establish their bWn 
advocacy of lower, taxes aiid lower 
debt. TheyVeed to proclaim their 
own conversion to the economy of 
abundance, To  promise more regu
lation and less regulation, to 
boast that they are tbe party of 

. J-?,ss®, -®'’ i..N e i}ry  Wallace,
the party of Senator Wheeler and 
the party of Senator Pepper. They 
might even, in bitter taunt to 
some current Republican argu
ments. proclairn thems'elves tpe 
party of states' rights.

It  will be quite logical for them 
to* praise the peerless leadership 
of President Roosevelt while they 
proudly'point to the fact that 
varying numbers of Democrat^ 
i^ te i have ‘been cast against his 
policies in Congress as a demon
stration of tbe peiCrlssa  ̂leadership 
of Congress. In ^ o r t . '" ^ v e n  a 
few thousand words, iveTave no 
doubt that - the Democrats can 
cover themaelvea vvltb' confusion. 
They need merely be fa lth fur’ to 
the divisions within themaelvea.'

^ -------  . '

Bond Drive Success 
Boltou went over the top in its 

n rth  W ar Loan Drive that ended 
Saturday, July 8 with a fine Bond 
Rally held at the Community 
Hall, Bolton Center A t the bond 
rally the sale of bonds totaled 
$3,275 and 'atamp)i> $116.50. Bol
ton had a quota of $15,000 in E 
Bonds and $2,000 in other types 
of bonds. The final accounting 
listed E Bond sales at $16,050 and 
other bonds at $1,125. This rep- 
-resents bpî .d .^pp.rchases of $24.'40 
per capita for the 704 persons i.n 
Bolton.

Acknowledgements
Mrs. Evelyn Holloran who acted 

as chairman of the Fifth War 
Loan Drive for Bolton is more 
than satisfied with the splehdid 
results and. wishes to acknowl
edge that much of the. success is 
due to,the cooperation she re
ceived. . She wishes to acknowl
edge her thanks to tbe following: 
the Victory Volunteers for can
vassing the to^in the Boltofi Vol
unteer F iw n en 'f Committee in 
charge o fThe Saturday rally; all 
those who donated to the' auc
tion: Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Krze- 
Sicki for making the lemonade; 

.arold Alvord and Miss Dorothy 
d for selling war bonds; Mrs. 

Clyd^ Marshall for publicity; Mrs.
Minor for .typing, con- 

nectedTvith the drive; the follow
ing per^ns who so ably helped 
w ith ' Uie^ntertainment at the 
Saturday ikuy; Mrs. Ethel Lee, 
tha Lee Sisters. Joyce Sanborn, 
Ann ■ Erickson,\Kenheth Skinner 
and Elda Fiora''^ all those who 
purchased the bbt^s that put Bol
ton over the top.
Dedications One H u n ^ ^  Per Cent

The "Dedicate a - Bond” cam
paign was most successful and 
every Bolton man in service was 
remepibered with the dedication 
of ofie or more bonds purchased 
in his honor. The final list of 
dedicationa will be found listed in 
this evening's Herald.’> Mrs. Eve
lyn Halluran with the assistance 
of Mrs.p Gertrude Minor will send 
cards to jeach serviceman iistir>g 
the names of the bond purchasers 
who dedicated bonds to them. .

' Rally Attendance Good 
The attendance at the rally-6'h 

.Saturday was in the neighborhood 
of about 150. Guests of the Vol
unteer Firemen were three Coast 
Guardsmen from Groton, Conn., 
who enlivened the evening with 
their presence; they were: Vin
cent Disch of Janesville, Wiscon
sin; Charles Burkhalter of Jack
sonville, Florida, and Ed Blaw of 
St. Louis. Missouri. ' Coast 
Guardsman Blaw conducted the 
barnyard auction and caused con
siderable amusement with his 
Mtssoort humor, 
a goat, chickens were , knocked 
down to the highest bidder. Per
haps the most popular spot at the 
rally was the lemonade bar where 
ice cold lemonade wab dispensed 
from a large barrel. The. Bplton 
Volunteer Firemen who sponsored 
the rmly wish to thank all who at
tended and made it 's  success.

the boat and hostess with a purse 
of,rfioBfey. Mrs. Goldsnider will be 
xCihembered by many Boltonites 
as Miss Mildred Saunders, ^he 
couple have two children, Robert 
and Carolyn.
'  Mrs. Marie Shaw is agaih mak

ing her home with Mrs. E. Selma

Bolton Lake House grounds. Each 
member la qaked to bring, plates, 
cups and silver sufficient for her 
own.,group. A picnic lunch will be 
'SetVed at noon and the program for 
entertainment includes boatingv 
swimming and games. -■

Special Meeting
A  special meeting of the Bolton 

Board of Education has been call
ed for Tuesday evening at 8 p. m. 
a',, the Center School.

County Meeting 
The monthly meeting of the Tol

land County' Democratic Associa
tion will be held this evenlri'g at 3 
p. m. in Redmen's hall in 'Rock
ville. Two speakers will be pres
ent. .

n n a l Dedication Report 
Following la the final report on 

the "Dedicate a Bbfid” campalgit 
that, closed Saturday vvith theJn- 
nal date of the Fifth W ar JLMn 
drive. I f  through aome miatake 
your bond dedication has,not been
published will xpu pleaak.call Mrs..j.Hale,v of Bolton Notch. 
Daniel Halloran or Mrs. G,lyde 
Marshall so the (^ ra lgh t can be 
remedied. ‘ T  

The Bond mitchaBers and Dedi
cations follo>vi

Mrs. AntriiRette Pesce, Donald 
Tedford./

Thelffia Peace, Donald Tedford.
Vincent and Angela Peracchlo,

Donald Tedford,
Madeline Sill'apo, Walter Cham

berlain.
Robert- McKinney, all Bolton 

Ser\'icemen.
Miss Catherine Reill\%- Steven 

M. ReiHi'. ^
Mr. and Mra. R. G. Rich, in mem

ory of George H. Rich and in hon
or of all Bolton Servicemen.

Helen H. Berry, Charles C. Tom
linson, 3rd.

Elizabeth Brainard, Harvey Car
ter.

Mr. end Mrs. Cheater Hutchin
son, Philip A. Hutchin'sbn.

Angeja Chamberlain. Walter 
Chamberlain. . "

Russell S. Fountain, Clyde G.
Marshall. ~

W eiley

wrltee that his work entails con
siderable flying Which he is enjoy
ing very much. John is now a Cor
poral

Ho'ward C. Chase, Jr., has at- 
L-ined the rank of sergeant in the 
Marines. No word has *been re: 
ceived from him''for about six or 
seven weeks snd at that time he 
was seeing acti'o.i ii^the Pacific.

Several friend's, ' r e v iv e s  ' and 
neighbors feted Mr./Srid Mrs. Mi
chael Goldsnider ^  a housewarm
ing party bn l^ u rd a y  evening, 
The couple recently purchased the 
home oLMn^And Mrs. Robert Met 
calf of SodOi road. The group en
joyed a fine supper and presented

B h e lp s  H ead s  

T o n igh t ’s M eet

AnfJoyer Resident\lo 
Preside at Session of 
Tollanii Democrats.

Same Job in the Army, 
'  But different

 ̂“ Coming ,mto, ^he

Xtahehester, wfio -is pcrforihing 
duties for the jSth Arm y A.ir Force

bombardment 
r. an 

I ., I- — ■ ton 1 
’ 1 ent duties, just as with the Ploneei 

Cor

VAnny was! 
merely a matter o f changing em- 
pibyera as far as I  waa\concerned,’’ ■
y|l,4 Sergt. Henry- J. Klein, 21, of Company, involve the riggifig and

group. The. .son of 
d' Mrsi Andrew Klein, 5 Edg- 
place, Mancheater, hia pres-

that are an exact counterpart by worked, aince

The Dead Sea 
spot on earth.

the lowest

I^ckville, July 10:— (’Special)—' 
Lewis W. Phelps, o f Andover, 
president of the Tolland County 
D em o ^ tic  Association,w ill pre
side at. flie meeting to. be held in 
Red Meh's^all this evening, atarl-‘ 
ipg at elghtxyctoik.;

Charles P. Harrington of Kent, 
candidate for \ h e  Democratic 
nomination for lieutenant gover
nor, will be the principal speaker. 
Representative Robert'^. Myers of 
East Hartford will also\speak,

The association will \be the 
guests of the Rockville- CitV com
mittee of which Arthur Morin, is 
chairman. Delegates to the s^ te  
convention from several 'ToUai 
county towns are expected to' at
tend.

John J. Kelley
John James Kelley. 78. o f • East 

street, died at the Rockville City 
hospital on Sunday following a 
Short illness. He was born Feb. 
l i ;  1866, in Rockville, the son of 
Thomas and Catherine ‘  Murphy 
Kelley; and was a retired weaver, 
having lived here all his life. He 
was a member o f St. Bernard’s 
church. He leaves one, brother, 
Jerry, of Rockville.

The funeral will be held on 
Wednesday morning from the 
Ladd Funeral HOme with services 
at'S t. Bernard’s church at nine 
o’clock.'Burial' will be In -S y  Ber
nard’s cemeterj*.

. Mrs. Eva W. Neff 
,!iir8. Eva (W hite) Neff* of 126' 

East Main street, widow of Louis 
Neff, died on Saturday jat the 
Rockville City hospital, She was 
born .-in ToliSnd January 29. 1868, 
and had lived in Rockville fbr 39 
years. She leaves a daughter, Mrs. 
Daniel Newell of Rockville and six 
grandchildren.

The funeral wa.i helb this after
noon at the Ladd- Funeral Home 
with Rev. Dr> George S. Brookes, 
pastor of the Union Congregation
al church officiating. Burial was 
in Grove Hill cemetery.

Funeral Held
Burial services for Mrs. Irene 

North, wife of Henry North, and 
.heTilavighter. Irene, 7. who lost 
their in the circoa fire, took
place at St. Bernard's cemetery 
Sunday afternoon. ^  funeral mass

hia civilian Qccupatlop.
Formerly empliwed by the Pio

neer Parachute Company,' Man
chester, engaged in the manufac
ture of parachutes for our -Air 
Forces, Sergt, Klein is stationed 
in Italy in the parachute Section o f ' 
a 15th Arm y A ir Force Liberator

repair of parachutes.
"It ’s quite probable that I

Force, bn a few o f' the chutes which 
passed through my hands back at 
Manchester,” added . Sergeant 
Klelh,
, A  graduate of Manchester High 
school. Sergeant Klein entered tne 
Armed ForceS/on'' February 3. 
1943. , ' I  - ,

was held this m oiling  at St. Ber
nard's church. ,

Preuas Funeral \
The funeral o f WlUlani\-H. 

PrCuss, of Village street, was held 
on . Sunday afternoon at the 
WTilte Funeral Home .with Rev. 
Dr. George. ,S. Brookesi officiating. 
Biirial was in Grove Hill cemetery.

Attended Conference 
Mr. arid Mrs. Paul Sweeney and 

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen J. Von Euw, 
with their son - Stephen J. Von 

uw. Jr., attended the summer 
conference and outing of the Con
necticut Editorial Association held 
over Ahe week-end at the Hotel 
Griswold, Eastern Point.

cers Announced
Damon \  Lodge, Knights of 

Pythias,' haaselected the following 
officers ' for 1^*, coming . year; 
Chancellor Commander, WUllam 
Farr; vice chancellor, Lester Mey
er; Prelate, Harry Fredrtch; Keep
er of Records and Seals, Arthur 
Friedrich; Master o f . Finance, 
Ernest Reudgen; Master \of Ex
chequer, R. EldreJ Doyle;'M aster 
at'Arn is; Louis Gitlen; Master of 
Works, Ralph Snape; Irhier 
Guard, Davis Gilpin; Outer Guar 
Maxwell Lambert; Representative 
to Grand Lodge for two years, 
'William Farr; Alternate, John 
sbkwarz; Auditor for—18 montlis, 
R a l^  Snape. These'“officers will 
be installed on July 26 by District 
Deputy Grand .Chancellor Thomas 
Conn o f Manchester and his. staff.

Seek Blood Donors 
The Rockville Chapter o f the 

Red Cross is seeking 300 volun 
teers for the next visit of the Mo
bile Blood Unit which will come to 
thia city on Jijly 19. This is the 
largest number of donors which 
the chapter has asked to have

?igned up and ready. A ll donors 
bust have an appointment for 

July 19. Donora .o'e asked to call 
the Red Cross office, tel. 384. and 
make tae appointment as soon aa 
possible. ' '

Enjoys'W ork
Private Evelyn M. Meyer,

daughter of Mk*; and Mrs. Clifford 
Meyer of Mountain street, hai 
been enjoying a furlough. She is a  
member of the Marine Corp» ' 
Women’s Reserve and is irioat en
thusiastic about her work. A t th« 
present time she is stationed at 
Cherry Point, North GturoUna 
with a Guard detachment; doing 
Some office work--and stahdinf 
guard-,1’ checking all personnel A l 
tering at the point where ^ le U 
stationed, including both Ufbae iz , 
the service and'-civillanf<^ Privats : 
Meyet states that. Cherry Point 
is twenty, miles trota tbe coast 
and 120 miles from Ralelgh-Th* i 
weather there is hot a i^  sticky 
with many mosquitoes, 'especially 
at night.

Benefit Card Party
Hope Chapter No. 60, O.E.8. 

will hold a military whist on Sat
urday afternoon, JiUy 15. at twe 
o’clock at Princess Hall, the pro-, 
ceeda. to gb Coward the purchas* 
o f equipment for the RockvilU 
City hospital. There will be dooi 
prizes as well as prizes for card 
playing and refreshments will b< 
se'fved. ' " '

Jberated Sicily ‘ 
Producing Crops I

Catania, Sicily, July 10—(4>)—  
Allied Armies Invaded Sicily a 
year dgo today but the-Arar al- - 
ready has moved 500 miles to  the 
north in the Italian boot. Sicily fell 
in 39 days.

Now a year later, former battle
fields have delivered their first free 
crops and rations have Increased. 
There is no blackout. DemoUahed 
bridges, roads and rails have been 
restored except in isolated cases. 
Rolling stock and coal, however, 
still are' short Schools and univer
sities are functioning; virtually all 
war-ravaged hoUseAuid buildings' 
have been restored. ,

August Mildner, W 
Robbins.

Patricia Halloran, 
Klcinschmidt.

Mr. and Mra. Edson 1 
Alliert Francescheric.

Mr. and Mrs. Edson P. Herrick, 
Carl W. Johnson;

Mr. and Mrs. Edson P. Hsrrick, 
Harold Hag»now-.

Mr^and Mrs. ICdaon •*. Hen'ick, 
Seward'D, Harris.

Mrs. Josephine B. Lester, Richr 
.trd F. DimoCk.

Charles F. Sumner,’ Clyde G. 
Marshall. i /\

Charles F . ' Sumner, Richard F. 
Dimock.

Charle F. Sumner, Prescott

London, July 10 —  uPi —
hopes for such a. htttle R.A.F- fighter pilot, landed at his

ht on paper imd a few weeks 
have been relatively high, 
-they are no longer able no 

BCentrate even their hopes bn 
-one such battle.' Tbe R||f- 

WtUi their still tinbelievaBle 
o t odvaac* In the aaat. are 

German attention too. 
Ittiy . on a ieeeer gcale. It is

Visible Evidence 
Of Low .FlyiDg

Mrs.^Ailolpb. RolMrta, president 
' “  n?v

Charle's’ F. Sumner, W iiren  G. 
Hoar, : - ,

Edward Senkbeil, John Robotto. 
Craig Spencer, Francis lyatren, 
Maurice Spencer, RObert Skin-

nt with his ***r' „
Rabbits, a p lgr - Mias CUitherine Reilly, Raymond 

S. Jewell. ,
'  Mrs. Anthoity Maneggia, L «tte r  
Sauhdera.

Nellie Johnson, John Dietrich.- 
sen.

Mrs. Jennie Maneggla, Louis J. 
Kruh.

Mrs. Agnes Kreysig, Louis La- 
vigne. -

Aurelia CaselU, Edward DeDos- 
aer.

Ange's ' Caselli, Ralph Q. Brojl. 
Mra;\G, Brbndola, C. N . ’'Loomis, 

Jr. ; , '
'Vincent Krzeaicki, Clyde <, Mar

shall. , ' ' 4,,
Vincent Krzeaicki, Robert Maa- 

sey.
Mr. -and Mrs. Charles T. E. W il

le t t  F. A. ’V ille tt - ___ - :
Eve;-y Bolton serviceman' haa 

nbW bew  remembered with 'a dedi
cation arid cards wui be sent . to 
each one telling them who honored 
them with dedications of bonds 
purchsued In the Fifth War Loan

Normandy air field yesterday with 
visible evidence that he had gone 
in at hedge-clipping altitude to 
Shoot up a German motor trans- 
■port column.

Diapatohes from the battliefront 
oald the ground crew bad found 
ears of com finbedded in the radlS-ia 
tor ot his Spitfire, White twigs 
were hanging from fiis cannon 
barrels. The pilot was identified, 
as Flying Officer W. A; ipoyle of

. , 1 .....i .

of the Ladies’ Benevolent Society’ 
who is hCed of th’e committees for 
the invitation ^Jawn 'supper for 
members and friends o'* tbe Bol
ton Congregationar church,' an
nounces the following committees:
Food; Mrs, Arthur Merril., Mrs.
Louis Eaton, Mrs. August* Mildner 
and Mra. R, Knecland .Tonels; Gen
eral Arrangements: Mrs. Thomas 
l  entley, Miaa Helen Berry, Misa 
i’Tsie CoUina, Mn. John C. Collina.
Mra. Walter E llio tt Mrs. Brownell 
Gage. Mrs. Mari>' Hoar- and Mra 
-lerbert-Hutchinaon.

A hearty meal will be served at 
6:30, on the lawns of the' parion [ irive. 
age and Misa Helen Berry’s home. 
-Afterwards there will be croquet 
for young and old, badminton, ta
bles,-fpr cards on the piazzas and 
kodaciitome slides shown . indoors 
for any who are interested.

The date ,1a set for Wednesday 
the 12th, o f Thursday in ckoe a t  
poor weather on Wednesday. I t  la 
hoped that-tha.-many Boitonitea 
who are intereated In the'church 
wiU take jh U  ̂ H>brtunity of mak
ing new acquaintances and renew
ing old onea. Several new famliiea 
have moved to Bolton <.alnce the 
last general g ^ to fe th e r  and many 
’oCAheae win praaint.

The annual pienlo f it  tha W . 'll. 
C. S. of the Quarrjrvillf Methodist 
chiueh w ill he held on Wednesday 
A t i J lw g a

Correctloa 
'The. funeral'tff Fred' Bdker, vic- 

tl..i o f the circus fire, was held 
Saturday afttmoon from Gie Ladd 
ru n e f«l Home In Rockville and 
hot today aa was printed In Sat 
urday’a Herald,-

* Bolton Brtefa 
Miaa Mary Oenek o f 'H a r t f ^  

has been opendlng a vacation with
Mr. and Mrs.
Went otreet

The Mloees Marion and Lola 
Fountain of Andover road have 
beitB vtaeatlonlng with friende at' 
tha ehere.

A  flaa latter ftw a  Jejha 
Uni arrived thla W*ek«eii4 telUng ct 
travels chrough 24 states during 
his -service In the A ir  Force.' He 
doer Ik  chillM nia. B e

r '
V J

I

A

A

% A
%

X ^ X M E R I C A N  troop", w a n (  th e  tru th  to ld  
a b o u t  w h a t  t h e y  . ire  d o in g .  U  a  s o l d i e r  r e a d s  

a n  a c c o u n t  o f  a  b a t t l e  a c t i o n  in  w h i c h  h e  
s h a r e d  a n d  c o m m e n t s ,  " B o y ,  t h a t  s  :t  

t h a t '  th e  w a y  we to,ok th e  t o w n . "  a w a r  
c o r r e s p o n d e n .  c a n  h it  h i s  b e d r a l l  t h a t  \ 

n i g h t  c o n t e n t  t h a t  h e  h a s  p e r t o r m ^ d  t h e  
h i g h e s t  f u n a i o n  o i  .1 i : ,< n t  lin-- r c p j : ( ' - , .  e v ,  

T h e  t r o o p s  do r .o i  w a n t  t,- h e  ' f /am n e e d "  por i

to ld  O n  th e  o t h e r  h a n d ,  th e  f'^oops d o n  t w a n t  
i d s  w a n t  t h e i r  e a r n f  i c r . . \a c t a r i e s  o r  d e f e a t s  
i e  m i n i m i s e d  o;  g h  .ed  e v e r  T h e y  j u s t  w a n t  

r e n i i h -  t h e y  a r e  f i g h t i n g  for,  th e  h o m e -  
ta k n , , w  w h a t  t h e y  - i f  d o i n g  a n d  

w h a t  i.. h a p p e n i n g  I -- them .
T ;  W-.IT n e w y  t h u s  i s  th e  a im  o f

e v , ‘ r y  A - ' - . ' - i a t e d  i ' r t - " s  b o  11 1 f  r o n  t r e 
p o r t e r . I n d e e d ,  it i-- t h e n  •■ .niy a im .

AP  — T H E  B Y L I N E  O F  D E P E N D A B I L I T  Y

The M anchester H erald ' J)a ily

Strive
• l^O v^e rcom

Battle for Eu^t^e May 
Be Pecidi^ Etarout̂  
To Fronts DespeFate 
Situation Is Disclosed^

W ar Is Nevei^Rfi^lty

Madrid, July 10— (JPh-W9ir,c1oe- 
hlnd the tumult and destruction on 
the great battlefrontt o f  Norman
dy, Russia and Italy, the Germans 
are etruggllng desperately to 
■tave qff w e a t  bn the transporta
tion-- front—-oh which the defense 
e f  all the others depends.

The -Whole picture'suggests the 
,  poesibiUty that the battle for Eu

r o ^  may be decided en . route to 
, 'Ihe front—an Armageddon on 

wheels.
The desperate situation on this 

far-fltmg front which links pro- 
. duction areas with the Armies is 
’ disclosed in German newspapers 

reaching Spain.
Appeal for Patience \  

They appeal to the German peo^ 
pie to understand the complete 
stoppage of railway' traffic in cer
tain areas, and not to lose pa

tience. There afe numerous arti
cles glorifying railwaymcn and 
urging them to still greater effort 
"under conditions of personal dan
ger aimils’ to the fighting front."

In addition there are reports of 
campaigns to divert every possible 
self-propelled or horse-drawn ve
hicle to supplement the dwindling 
capacity of the bomb-battbred and 
sabotage-ridden railway network.

During the period from March 
through May, some 800 persons 
were reported ' killed In train 

'  -wrecks in Germany, but this is 
only one feature of the trinsporta- 
tlon battle In which railway yards 
and junctions throughout Europe 
have been battered from the air 
fo r many months,

Deaorlbee Allied Bombardments 
t The Berlin newspaper) Voel- 

klacher Beobachter, praising ef
forts o f German railwaymen In 
France to keep auppltes rolling, de
scribes the terrific intensity of .the 
Allied bombardments preparatory 
to the Normandy offensive.

"Hundreds o f Britlah and Ameri
can heavy bombers dumped on lit
tle railway junctions In France 
g igan ticw e igh ts  of bombs suffi
cient to transform whole cities in 
to rubble and ashes," the news
paper reported, "and in addition 
countless trains have been Shot up 
by cannon and machlne»guna of
maurading planes."

"Since the Normandy landings it 
has become evei# worse with the 
onslaughts of saboteurs,”  the 
newspaper added. Nevertheless, 
through eifforU described as super
human, failroadefa have managed 
to keep trains moving to the front, 
it declared.

WMeepread tNacoatent 
Recent underground Information 

from Germany aa'y thiit numerous 
railwaymen have been arreated for 
refusal m man' munitions trains 
passing through heavily bombed 
areas. 'The reports assert there is 
widespread discontent as well as a 

-lock of anti-aircraft protection for 
the railway centers and trains.

Advertiaements appear in Ger
man newspapers u llin g  for facj^ 
tory^workshop and even carpenter 
volunteers to take on some of the 
urgent task of repairing damajged 
freight cars and locomotives.

Thomastoii Sailor 
Listed as Missiiig

Ip a war-scarred setting as ugly as A^deraon’a paradise, two U. S. Marines are dragging the body 
,pf a Jap out of a foxhole, on Saipan lsIand\Jap was killed by Fvt. Jerome Boone, right, great-great- 
grandson of plt.neer Daniel Boone. Helping Roone at the grim task Is Pfc. Kehneth Deanwhile of Enid, 
Qkla. (USCG photo from N E A ). \-> -

Washington. July 10 .—(A’l—The 
Navy department today announced 
80 casualties, including one (3m- 
nscUcut man, raising to 48,067 the 
total o f Navy, Marine Corps ahd 

‘ CSoast '  O ua^ penonnel killed, 
. woundod, prlaonera of war or mlis- 
Ing since Pearl Harbor.

The New E ng^dera , with next 
e f kin, include from Connecticut: 

Handlowleh, Letter Irving, Sea- 
,m an,J1rst. Ctaaa. U. S. Naipr, 
Missing. Father, Stephen Handlo- 
^Ch. 60 tbapel itreet, Thomaaton.

-  Week End Deaths

Ptsodena, CaUf.— Frank Black 
Harrimon, 88, general manager of 
the Illinois Central railroad from 

1.1878 to 1910. He was bom at 
Nora, lU.

New York—CoL (Sihries Fran- 
r oia Bates. 81, veteran of the Span- 
IsIkAmerlcan war and First World 
who who retired In 1922 after 24 
years In the. United States Army.

Ontario, ClaUf.----- Rev. Richard
H. Gusbee. 78, founder of the pubr 
Itcatlon o f Anglican Catholic and 
rector eme^tus o f Christ Episco
pal church In Ontario. He was 
bora la Cambridge, Mass.

Buys M l ^ a i ^  Tools '

’ Chicago, July 1 0 — —  PdK 
cHaso o f tha former Inverness miUs 
Wtaistea-Balem. N. ’C „ and jigb, 
tools and .dies o f Back, Inc., Cam- 
bridgs. Moss,, by the Bassick Oom> 
pany, BridgeMrt, Conn., fum itura 
hardware suosidlary o f Stewart' 
Warner corporation, wna announc
ed yesUrday by George 1*. Meyer, 
Jr„ Bassick board chairman and 
vice ptesldent'bf Stewart-Warny.

Girl D rew ia in Fond

E ^ o f  P ac ific  

W a lla c e  V is ion

Convinced Main Area of 
Development Will Be 
In iVorth Pacific, Asia.
Seattle, Wash., July 10.—(4V -A  

post-war "era of the Pacific” 
marked by vast International air
lines and communications systems 
through areas now thinly populat
ed was forecast by Vice President 
Henry A. Wallace In a nationwide 
broadcast yesterday bn hia. return 
from China and'.Siberian Russia.

The vice president was in Seat
tle only briefly to make his ad
dress, then continued eastward to 
Washington, D. C-> 'Where l}e said 
fie 'would * report to President 
Roosevelt Tuesday.
Wilt Help Keep Factories Buay 
Asserting that "trade with Rus

sia and C3iina will help keep the 
factories of America busy in Die 
days that lie ahead,” Wallace said 
he was "convinced that a main 
area of development after . this 
war . . . will,be in the new world 
of the north Pacific and eastern 
Asia.

"The new frontier extends from 
Minneapolis via the coast states 
and Alaska through Siberia obb 
China all the way to central Asia. 
Here are vast resources of miner
als and manpower to be developed 
by democratic, peaceful methods—  
the methods not of exploitation, 
but on the contrary the "more 
profitabl' method of creating high
er living standards for hundreds 
of millions of̂  people.”

No Chance of Conflict 
During his seven weeks tiavela, 

Wallace said be saw virtually no 
likelihood ot post-war internecine 
strife in China, nor any chance of 
Conflict between the Chinese and 
Russia*

"Pefiionolly I  am convinced that 
China ahd the USSR will take the 
necessary steps to ensure conttnu- 
itig peace and to promote the cul
tural and coihmercial exchanges 
among the nations of the Pacific 
to the benefit o f all."

The Pacific northwest states and 
the Ahiur river region in Soviet 
Asia' were cited aa two regions of 
great development where signs of 
the groivlng Importance of the 
north Pacific area are already ap
parent.

Wallace said he brought the per
sonal . thanks of (Senerallsslmo 
CHilang Kai-Shek to Rep. Warren 
O. Magnuson (D „ Wash.K and 
President Rtkioevelt for the repeal 
o f the Chinese exclusion act. Mag- 
nuoon sponsored the r e p ^  meas
ure which, Cjhiahg, said, '“ givea us 
face in the Orient"’ '

EVIdenoo o f Lead-Le4Me Aid 
Throughout Siberia there was 

much evidence o f the workings o f 
Uis )cnd-leaae program with Amerr 
icon'ateel and aluminum In facto- 
'riea fa r  In the interior,""

Both the laborera in the facto
ries and those in “positions of 
management" were appwclqtlva of 
Tho old’ rendered-=^by— "Unttsd

States and 
Said.

China, too, is wiHlng and anx 
ious to develop her industries and 
resources with the help o f the Uni
ted States, the vice president ex- 
pli hed, althoug'.i the m ac l^e  age 
has as yet not greatly affect: 
mestic production.
. Bu't, however, much , he migXt

Admire the peoples he visited, W al
lace said his travels served only to 
StrengUien his faith in the United 
SUteS.

‘Today,•' he asserted, " I  am 
more than ever an American. The 
more I  examine other:  ̂ countries;' 

do)i the more convinced I  am that the 
American way o f  life ia the beist 
way for us."

M M is s i i ig  

^  F rom  State
.  " ■ ' ' X ' ' ' ' 

Included in List of 871. 
Soldiers Reported by 
War Department.
Wishl'ngton, Juiy 10.—(F)— The- 

names Of^l4 (Connecticut men are 
Included Id " today’s War dfpati- 
ment list of S71 United Statoa sol- 
dlera missing (n action in the 
Asiatic, Europeaii;.' Mediterranean 
and Southwest Pacific areas;' .• 

Connecticut men knd next.'' of 
kin?‘ i'*', /

European area:' '
Couch, First Lieyt. WiUlam 8.— 

Mra, Lavlnla S. Couch, mothef,. 15 
luahnell street, Hartford.

(back, sergt. John— Mrs. Mary 
BorktsA mother, 195 Andrew 
avenue>fi(augatuck.'

G ardon"fi!^ t Lieut. (Carl A .— 
Mrs. Emma Oiirdon, mother. 153 
South Broad stlort, Meriden."

Jacobowitz, SecohdLleut’. Irving 
—Jack Jacobowitz, Xotheri 181' 
Washington evenu NewTtaven.

Koch, Tech Sergt. Raymond— 
Isadore Koch, father, 153 Franklin 
street. Stamford..

McBrien, Tech, Sargt:John E.-.- 
Mra. Mary A. McBrien. moth'er, 
101' Davis Hill, Portland^ 

Mediterranean area: 'x 
Agranovitch, Pfc, Paul J.—Mrs. 

Rote Agranovitch, mother, 14 
Sturtevant avenue, Norwich.

(Churchill, Tech .Sergt. Calvin D. 
— Mrs. Amy M. (Churchill, mother, 
160 Atwater street. West Haven.

Gelormino, Pvt. Donald G.—Mrs'. 
Josephine Gelormnio, mother, 412 
.Hillside avenue, Torrington.
'  Keel, Pfc. Frank—Mrs. Hilda

Ktel, mother, l i  (Char)otte street; 
Hartford.

Kssnan. Soeond Llsdt;* Allan R. 
—LorsnsO J. A. Kasnon, father, 
461 Prospect avenue, West Hert
ford.

Kowal, Pfc. Michael M.— Mra. 
Mary ' Kowal, mother, 14 T y le r  
avenue, Norwich.

Lossonde, Pfc. John '"R .—Mrs. 
Marie Lossonde, mother"' Palmer 
street extension, Norwich.

Montini, Pfc. '  Godfrey—  Mrs. 
Agnes T. Mbntlnl, mother, 138 
Lexington avenue, Bridgeport

O p e n  T f m r f d e y i  a n d  

t o  A A *  C l o t e d

A R e m o o f i f

Three From State 
Will Decoral

Washington. July iO.—( ^ —The 
War department announced today 
the following awards ot the dlS- 
tingulehed flying cross to personnel 
q f the United'States Army Eighth 
A ir Force from ChnnecUcut:

Samuel Mtnkowitz, First Lieu
tenant, 14 ■ Concord street, N<w- 
walk.

Henry A . Oiiswold, Technical 
Sergeant. 36 Woodbridge street, 

'Hartford. -.
William H. Sevier. Staff Set- 

geaht, 28 Campbell avenue. West 
HavemV '-

Reg. 79-00
Queen Anne lounge ehaira with tufted 
backs; apring-ecat construction! (Choice 

\  of rose, green, beige and rust Upeatries. 
Nail trim emitted. Ohoiea............. .

■vCo-PlIot Norwich Native

Norwich. Julj) 10— (Ip)—-Lieut. I 
W. O. Golkbu^kc, listed aS..co-pilot 
of. the p’.an«^v^ich carried Vice 
President WallaheL on hi> round | 
trip to China, ia s '  
city, the aon of Mr, and'Mrii.'Frank I 
J. Golkowske of 225 Nortrtch avc- 
nueP He enliated In the A m y  in j 
January of 1942 and receiveA’iijs  1 
wings in June. He was advance 
to first lieutenant last December, | 
hia paren,ti Said.

Norwich, July 10— —^EUaha 
M o r t^  6, d ou b ter  o f Mr. had 
Mrs,. William Martin,' drowned 
yesterday In a pond «t~Criasways, 

'the farm o f Christopher d. Gallup 
w hen  the father la boos 
ptmte PoUcemon Frank 

’ «o ld  tba ^ r l  bod appteeotly 
pod ffom  a  dam oa wUob Sba h ifl 
been sitting Into the water. 
body was. recovered ill 18 feet pf 
wntor, borooia. r

Open Thursdays and \Saturdays to 9 P. 
Closed" Every Wednesday AfternbonN

you
love ensembling 

T  ru
le Bedroom 

the piece-at-a-time 
Open way

“It’s an ill wind’’ . . .  they say! 
There just isn’t enough Trutype 
maple.^ go around so the precious 
few pieces we receive are highly 
prized. It makes it necesiiary-fOT 
you to ensemble.your new Trutype 
Colonial maple b^rpom like a col
lector of rare originals! * '

You select a bed today, for in
stance. Then you add a chest next 
month when another shipmeiit ar-  ̂
rives. A year from now you may  ̂
still be addling a piece or two of in
cidental pieces. And they’ll all 
.match in color. ’They’ll all be au
thentic reproductions of.fine old 
ori^nalk . . . tagged with the his
toric story,of each piece!

Because you can’t buy all the 
Trutype you want at one time you’ll 
prolong the joy of setecting and 
owning new furniture! Youll fall 
in loye with this way of fuhiishing 
your home ! '

above 19.Q0 
er Base 69,50

Do things to your 
ihnie at Bargain; pric^!

e  R  r a  n e e

O N E -O F r A W D
FLO O R SAMPL

K IN D
W PLB ^

Are you one of those clever persons who 
can take a French Provincial dressing table, 
for instance . . .  a bargain . . and weave
the-moat-fascinating room around it-foryour 
daughter? Or, with the aid of a  new sofa, 
re-arrange your liinng room so every piece ■ 
seems like new? (If you’d like to try and 
need help, we will assi.<it you?) ------'----------

Then this Clearance of Samples at Watkins 
should be a bar^In paradise for you! Every 
one of these things is from our regular stock, 
sciMted by our buyers as representative of 
Watkins fine .styling and quality . .- . yet, 
which for some reason or other,'have not 

xfound permanent hoihes!

4̂

Trutype for

i" ^rooms,,t6b .;
, There are T rutj^  reproductions 

for living rooms, dining rooms, din* 
ettea and halls as well as bedrooms. 
Many other bedroom piecas not shown 
herX' Most all 'items are limited to 
one-qf-a-kind due to-the restricted 
“quota”' aluiwients. - ̂  ■'

Boudoir d u ^  -to
BU Y BO NDS

Rock UM invaokm with your 
fighttng doOan. B o r  am n  
Booda tboB rnmt bofeto.

Huhdreds like these —
$149.tj0 Modern Lounge Sofa in blue herring- 

q;bone textured tapesti  ̂ ............ . 74.50

1155.00 English Lounge Sofa in a mauve and 
eggshell pattern(?d tapestry . . . . . . . . . . . .  98.00

$185.00 Lawson Sofa in a blue and -red figure- 
striped damask cover............... ............ ] 25.00

$195.00 Lawson Sofa an smart turquoise frieze 
cover •••••.■.*«.'«, 139.00 '

$198.00 Heppehvhite Sofa in figured turquoise 
damask ............ ............................. M  59.00

$225.00 Lawson Lbuiige Suite with sofa and 
chair in red textuifed frieze................. ... 125.00

. 'i*, ,

$234.00 Lawsuif Sofa in niaiive and eggshell 
^tapestry with lounge «hair covered to match:

pieces .............................. -.  ̂ ....... 189.00
; ■ \  > - 'X

?9.75 and $39.50 Victory Box Springs; l.fuJl 
size. 0  twin.'*. Choice................... . 100ft

$i6.5(\ l^ench Provincial Bedside Tables with 
shelves; ^iie, yellow or green antiqued finish.’
Ch0 i c e \  ...................- . ,  8.25

$53.50 Po\v(Ier Table ill French Provincial de-._ 
sign and matcmiig chair,' in blue-green enamel.
Two pieces . . . . • .  2fi.25

$55,00. .Modern D ^ser in suntan maple, w’ith 
mirror . . .....v*s*'**s**— *k**«**'***'•• 39.50

$35.00 f'ull size French- Prik iiiclar panelled bed 
in old ivory finish ............ . . 1 7 , 5 0

$34.00 Modern Bench, for iiviiig room o'r bed
room use. Birch legs; groen striped dahiask cov
er •*—- •) 9.95

$17;50 Modern Coffea Table of Manilla Elm viith 
fabrikoid top.. Light-scale design., . . . . . ; 9.95

$76.00 Col(>nuJ Maple Bedroom of two .pieces;
ftill size bed and.dresser with mirror .,. ... 59.75

$118.95 Modern 'Bedroom designed for Gov
ernment; solid maple. Dresser baas, mirror, full 
size bed, spring aim i a u t t r e a a . . . 98.00
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I sign Vincent Diana 
Is Reported Missii

Merî  Against Roosevelt
\  _

H e r e  A r e  N o l i -  
T h a t  A c t i o n  T o o k  

iP la e a  o h  J u n e  2 8 ;  B o -  
l i e r e d  in  S o u t h  P a c iH c .

vh iw lgB  Vlnoont Francis Diana,
1' oC Mr. and Mrs. Frank V. 
Diana, of Oak atraat, formarijr of 

^CheatniH street, has been repotted 
r̂mlanlng: Pi a c t i o n ^  .

TT>e telejEram rfcelved Saturday 
^iaftemoon from the Navy Depart- \ 
Liiient said the young

missing since June M. it w - 
cuested that the ship on which he 
Sad sailed or the port from which 

I he was operating, be not revealed, 
a  known by the receiver of the tel- 

I egram. as it might give Informa- 
lon to the enemy. , j

■" Two Days Before , „ !
if Mr. and Mrs. Diana know only] 

that he was In the South Pacific m  ] 
the last letter received from him 
was dated June 26, or two days 

' hsfore he was reported missing. 
Ensign Diana left Manchester 

on September 1942. foT his first 
sxamination ahd was. passed. He 

^.waa assigned to the Hartford Hor-, 
neU and left Hartford with about 
300 others for his early training as 
a cadet at Chspel Hill. N. ,C.. in 
October, 1042. On January 6. 1943 
he pas»^  his preliminary examlna- 

4  tions in Navy Pre-Flight training 
and was transferred to the United 
States Naval Aviation Base a t 

i  /Bouantum. Mass., for primary 
‘ /flight training. On April 13. 1942 
 ̂, he was sent to Naval Air -Base 
Training Center at Pensacola. Fla. 

Kecelves Commission 
In January of 1643 he received 

his commission, and was assigned 
to active duty. \  ,

Ensign Diana Is a. graduate of 
Manchester High school where he 
'Was president ^  the French Club. 
' A  attended Hillyer Junior College 
in K a r^ rd  and was Valedictorian 

t i ' o f his class. - He w as given an aa- 
sociate degree In engineering. He 
was a student at Northeastern. 
University when he entered the 
service. • X

Ensigh V., F. Diana

ApptgRls Board 
List^ Meeting

S e v e i ^  P I e « 8  l o  IM ak e 
E x c e p t i o n  t o  t h e  R u l e s  
H a v e  B e e n  R e c e i v e f l .

Hospital Notes
• — \—

Admitted Saturday' :̂ Jean Mor- 
riasey, 5 Hawley street: Mrs. Mil- 

■Schaeffer— and.-Albert &- 
Bchseffer,,Jr., Avery street.

Admitted Sunday.: Maurine Shes- 
aey. Rockville; Andrew Battaglia, 
87 Middle turnpike, west; Miss 
Virginia Crosaley, Andover; Ernest 
Fryer, 563 Center street; Barbara 
Jendrick. Andover; Brian T. Good
ing, 108 ( -estwood Drive; Thomas. 
J. Smith, 115 Hilliard street.

Admitted l.^day; Clifford Andi^r- 
85 Walnut street: Milton 

Mohr>348 Middle turnpike, east;
Bwon, 20 Myrtle street; 

!,JIlss Anne Rijbinson, 12 Westfield 
street; Mrs. Helen Meacham, 216 
Middle turnpikt. east; Anna Uouise 
Timrnaud, East Hartftird.
■" ■Diacharged SaturdayT'Jllra. Wil- 

am Kimball and daughterv.^Eaat 
lartfoid; Mrs. Victoria Ktupa, 

/Jlockvilhe: Mrs. Elizabeth Mine>-. 
‘ 413 East Center street: Peter Allen  ̂
. Koehler, North Coventry.. /
•* Discharged Sunday: Miss I^ en  

*•» F.' Logan. 38 Forest street:"'^Earl 
•s' Ecabert, 453 Center street: Joseph 

Hshn,>- 148 School slyeet; Mr-s, 
Gladys Cavedop, 27 pttkin street; 
William Schaeffei^ 13 Park street. 

•S Discharged today; Nancy Breen, 
S25. Foxcroft Drive

Birth, today; A daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. , John Lynch, South 
Coventry, "

DeatN, Sunday: Sebastian Puz- 
f ” ao, 234 Charter Oak street; and 
'' Ward Talbot. Andover.

The Zoning Board of Appeals 
will meet Thursday night.. Among 
those asking for an exception to 
the zoning rtiles'Is Judge William 
J, Shea, who lives on Boulder 
road, a section zoned as AA. It is 
not possible to keep a horse there 
without first getting an exception 
from the Board of Appeals. Judge 
Shea haa intendei* to buy a riding 
horse and in order to keep it at his 
residence it will be necessa:ry to 

■get a permit.
Selectmen Clarence Lupine is 

another who la asking that excep
tions he made. He wants to enclose 
a front pbrch on Bank street, 
which Is nearer to the street line 
than the rules allow. The street 
line on Bank street is or,e of the 
shortest street linies in town and 
i* will also be watched with inter
est what the committee does on 
this application.
X r i ie  -other_Application. 18 from 
John S. Ziemack of 90 .Cooper 
street, to use three rooms for busi- 
neas purposes at 382 Hartford 
road to be uaed as a restaurant in 
connection ■with a tavern.

By Alexander R. George
A P  .Keaturea Writer ,

WashingtOp — Although Roose
velt supporters voice cbnfidcnce 
of a 'foyrth term nomination on 
the first ballot, Democratic oppon
ents ' Of . the administration art 
preparing to.'touch off some fire 
w'orks at the Chicago convention^ 

The rumblings of .southern/le- 
volt are the loiide.st aince^928. 
Then four statca--Texas^inoi'ida, 
North Carolina, and 'Vjrglnla —
amashe.d ' party pf^gedent by 
tbreaking away fro^  the 
aouth." They cast a majority of 
their votes for Republican Herbert 
Hoover in hX+ace against Alfred 
E Slmitb. /fhe 'southem yrebels” 
this year/filan a fight on two 
fronts, .the national convention 
and m *t fall's election 

X  Threaten to Bolt 
Democratic conventions in Tex

as, Mississippi- and South Caro
lina have threatened to boll ■ a 
fourth-tertn nomination unle.ss 
certain demands are met by the 
convention. They have instructed 

'^ e ir  dejegates to Chicago.to in
sist,upon; ■ -

i !\ N o plank in the Democratic 
p la t fo ^  calllng for any racial or 
social eguallty.

2. No plank .urging federal ac« 
tion to aboliah the poll,^ax.

,8. Reviva|\<)f two-thirds
vote requircmenlsf*' the nomina
tion of .prcsidfential ami vice-
presidential candidali^. l This was 
abolished by the 1936 conven- 
tl6p,>' \

4. A plank reaffirming the^doc- 
trine of state’s rights.' \

The Texas and Mi.saLssippi X ^ -  
ventions also informed their car;- 
didates for presidential' electors 
that they were free to vote for

n I'. Barr
r

Jr^ph B. Ely gohn O’Connor James Reed

other Defttucratlc candidates than 
the Chicago'nominee.^ if the. south
ern ilemamls'Were not South
Carolina democrata will meet 
Aug. 2 to consider action taken at 
Chicago. \ .  ' V

Some democrats Inxpixie have 
demanded that Uie paYly's vice 
prC.<ildcntial nominee be from the 
aoiith or a border stale. Among 
those mentioned as, possibilities 
aj-er Texas Sam Rayburn, speaker 
of the House; Gov. Broughton of 
North Carolina; Sen. Barkley of 
Kentucky; and Gov. Kerr of Okla
homa. convention keynoter.
• ' 800 FDR Delegates \'o!ed 

A recent report of the delegate 
lineup showed more than 800 
delegates pledged to Prisident 
Roosevelt or claimed for him.' TJhe 
num'oer of votes nCedSd to nbrrff;. 
nat'e is 389. Tw6 Massachusetts 
votes were reported as pledged to 
former Gov. Joseph B. Ely of that 
state and one other vote was 
claimed for him.

John U.' Barr, national chair
man of a campaign to draft Sen. 
Byrd of Virginia for President 
spys recent developments in the

south indicate' that ‘‘not a single 
one of the 124 electoral voles of 
the eleven states that comprise 
the solid south is assured to a 
New Deal nominee.”

Barr, a New Orleans business 
man, contemla that Sen. Byrd as 
the Democratic .nominee would be 
assured 'of every one of the 180 
electoral votes from the southern 
and border states.” (Senator Byrd 
has said he is not a candidate and 
has no infentiop of becoming 
one.)

bn  the other hand. GOv. 
Broughton aays that President 
Roo.seveil can count on the vote 
of the .southern states if he is 
nominated.

The American Democratic Na
tional Committee, a group op
posed to. a fourth' term, plans to 
call a convention of "all anti-New 
Deal organizations” if-o President 
Roosevelt .is . nominated^ Among 
the members of this committee 
a re , former Sen. James Reed of 
Mi.ssouri and John J. O’Connor of 
New York, a former member of 
Congress who was deifeated in the 
“ Roosevelt purge” of 1938.

R eds’ Vanguards 
W ilhiii 60 Miles 

O f East Prussia
(Continued from Page One)

in

/  Clinic Schedule
Tue»: Tonsil Clinic at 9 a. m. 

' at the hospital clinic. 'i
Wed: Well-baby from 2-4 at the 

Y.M.C.A.
Thura; Pre-natal at 9 a. m. at 

the hospital clinic:
’ Fri:—Well-baby from 2-4 at the

hospital.
S^ancl^eater Public Health Nurs

lin g  Aasociatioh.

ly ia n c h e s t e r  .
E v e n i n g  H e r a l d  

C!;issiBed Adveijisejnents
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Plaiies Giviii^ 
Real Si^^jort 
til j^rniaiidy
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reported lost thus far in yester
day’s 3,500 sorties, made despite 
poor weather, and at least the 
same number of German pl,anes 
were shot down.-Three o f ' the 
Allred planes lost were heavy 
bombers. X •

The Allied strategic air ‘ cam
paign against the German var ef
fort was carried'''fprward yester
day by about. 1,000 S. heavy 
bombers which flew in -^om  the 
west and south Escorted ^  a  "ke 
fiiimber of fighter; while many for
mations of othei types continued 
rlirect tSftical support of the Nbr 
mandy besmhhead- "■

Hit Romanian Oil Center y  
American I5th Air Force heavto 

from Italy hit th Romanian oil 
-center of' Ploesti. Britain-based U.
S. Flying Fortresses and Libera
tors on three major missions 
pounded bridges in the Tours ares 
ili France. Flying bomb launching 
sites in the Pas-dc-Calais zone and 
a'German airdrome at C^atesu- 
Uun, 75 miles southwest of Paris. 
Four hea\’y bombers and three 
fighters were lost In the attack on 
French targets.’

The R A. F. also sent fighter- 
escorted Lancasters and Hal if axes 
against the buzz-bomb .sites as 
these terror missiles continued to 
fall in sou*hern England and the 
London area. Bad weather hin- 
derejL._thc_AUlcd. bombing. _
■ American Marauders sTso were 
out. bombing a highway bridge 
south of- Orleans, while Havocs 
hammered a fuel dump near Ren
nes. One -havoc was shot dow by 
anti-aircraft flre^-

The Lightnmgs and Mustangs, 
which c.scortefl the heavy bombers 
fW»fn Britain, dropped to low lev
els-And hit targets of opportunity. 
They destroyed- or damaged 55 lo
comotives, 388 freight and tank 
cars, 68 trucks and other motor 
vehicles and 30 railroad ammuni
tion cars. '

Billows n( 8moke Arise 
Perhaps 500 U. S, heavies par

ticipated In the blow against oft- 
rfljded Piloeati. Liberators, direct
ed their bombs against the .Con- 
cordia-Vega refineiw’, and the 
Fortresacs hit the' Xena refinery 
Aa they, left.^reat .billows of smoke 
arose from trie oil center.

That the Germans' ape becoming 
hard-pressed for motolr fuel was 
shown by the capture in Norman
dy of an increasing number of 
(u k a  and trucks which had run 
out of fuel. This was attributed 
both to Allied air attacks on pro
duction centers, supply, dilfnpe and 
roads-^and to the French under
ground activities cutting ,(sil lines, 
thus forcing the Germans 'to move 
tanks to the front under their own 
power. The latter actfon was con-- 
sidered ijnportane because s  Tiger 
tan kuses a gallon of fuel per mile.

One field dispatch reported a 
German order had been issued for
bidding tank commanders from 
drawing tiieh from German Air 
Fore* supplies.

1940. the Russians appeared to 
have that ancient center of BaUic 
civllizarion on the verge of capit
ulation' Moscow dispatches said.

The German broai^ca.st said the 
Nazi defenders had “barricaded 
themselves in Hip center ot the 
city. House after house was de
fended m o^ stubbornly and v the 
Sovietfl-.„fiic paving with the 
highest; "sanguinary losses for 
every' meter of ground gained 
th^ shattered town.”
• The Berlin commentator. Wal 

ter Plato, said the^ussians had 
reached the Kaunaii-Daugavpila 
road In the neighborhood of Utena 
v'here fierce fighting ra^ed.

This W'as inside Lithuanian bor
ders as they existed befotie the 
country w a s madd a Soviet repub
lic and some former Polish terri
tory annexed. It apparently wag 
atvout 80 or 86 miles from the Ger
man frontier of East Pnissia.

Previous reports said' the Rus
sians were sweeping past Wilno to 
the northwest toward Kaunas, 50 
miles to the wpst, had crossed the 
pre-war Lithuanian border and 
had brought the rail line under 
fire.

Tilsit in East Prussia and Riga, 
the Latvian port on the Baltic ap
peared in the path of the offensive.

(jerman- underground, infoj-ma- 
tlbrt''retotvtfd here'said the Ger
mans already had declared East 
PtUBsia ”a rear area of opera
tions” and were planning a swift 
withdrawal from the Pskov-Narva 
sector of Elstonia in the northern 
Baltics vv'here' their- forces were 
dhreatened with being cat off-from 
Germany except by sea.

The Nazi plan called for evacu
ation o f ..all Estonia and . most of 
Latvia in order to conserve forces 
fo;- the defeftac o f East Prussia, 
the cradle of JunXerism, these ad
vices said.

The Stockholm . newspaper Af- 
tontidningen' dcclared Adolf Hitler 
had moved his headquarters at 
LotzOn in East Prussia to a point

deeper Inland and that German 
Army headquarters at Rastenburg 
and German Air- Force headquar
ters at Rorpinten in East Prussia, 
also were being moved westward.

Virtually e^ircling Wilno, the 
Ruaaian's also Vwept around the 
city to the south, taking 150 towns 
on a front of more than 100 mijes, 
including Lida on thd W’ ilno'''Bara- 
nqwicz-Luninicc line. ->

Grodno and Bialyatok on the 
main railway running southwest-ri* 
Warsaw were In the path of the 
Russians. .Capture of Lida plaocd 
the Russians within 60 miles of 
Grodno, and. the fall of Dyartlovo 
to the south placed- them within 
90 miles of Bialyatok.
' Restriction on civilian travel and 

other activities were reported m 
East ■Prussla-Bs-the Russian Army 
groups thundered westward at a 
startling '■pace. Gauleitfer Erich 
Kpek and the military commander 
of Koenlgsberg, capital of East 
Prussia, were said to have been 
given dictatorial powers to aid the 
defense of the province.

The retreat near the Baltic, 
which m ay already bo started, 
would move the German 16th Army 
away from the Narva area to Tal
linn. capital of Estonia,- for evacu
ation by sea to East Prussia. The 
I8th German Army was reported 
scheduled to retreat from Pskov 
to Riga where it also would be 
ovacdated by sea or land to Ejast 
Prussia,' depending on how swiftly 
the • Russians smash through to
ward the'''Xatvlan capital.

Furthe? accenting the grmving 
German manpower shortage were 
reports i-earhing Norwegian cir
cles In London of the -withdrawal 
of Nazi troops from fJorway for 
aer;’ice in France.’ .Garrisons were 
said to have left Gkrdermoen and 
Hvaldsmoen, and transport-s were 
repoi'ted leaving Lilleh'ammer.

more than 700 towns northeast of 
Wilno were captured 'in the new 
action on the first Baltic front. 
These included Braslav, 25 miles 
southeast of Daugavpils. Druya, 
and the railway junction of L ^ -  
tuni, between'Daugavpila aW  Wil- 
ho. ■

The Home Nurse
By ,Mary Beard 

Director^ N-araing Service, 
American Red Cross.

Î ytons ! ! !

^Mentally Deficient Oiild Creates 
Family Problems

There is no problem that places 
a greater strain on the family than 
the care 'of the mentally deficTenf 
child. Whe'iig the child is coipplete- 
ly dependent,N the mother frequentr 
ly wears herSelf piit giving him 
nursing care. lif  doing ' this she 
may neglect the needs of the other 
children and jeopardize the home 
relationship.

Feeble-mindedness is an accident 
that may happen in any family 
and it should not be looked upon 
as a disgrace: The parents and 
other children i probably suffer 
more because of the misfortune 
than the afflicted child, since he is 
unaware of his weakness. Where 
this is true the question of placing 
him in an institution should seri
ously be considered, because there 
h)s abilities will be better under
stood, and he may be trained for 
some occupation. Competition will 
be with other clyldren of the same 
level of -mentality Instead of with 
normal chlldreh with whom he la 
at a disadvantage. If placed in an 
institution soon edter the needs of 
babyhood nave been met, the child 
soon '..adapts himself to inatitu-

The dry cleaners aren't getting 
in on the gravy nowadays-. Too 
biiiy to boUito wtUi Um .

Nancy Southern chortles with 
glee aa she sits on curb in 
(Xeensboro, N. C „ and tries on 

. her bargain nylons. Behind' her 
is pert of four-block Una, of 
women “Who tried to get in on 
sate at Federal BulkUng of SOOO 
pairs - conflacated fri>i». .black 
marketeers ind sold''by Uncle 
Sam' at from 50 cents to- $1.65

Fight for Second Day 
In Streets o f Wilno

Moscow, July 1 0 . — T̂he ^ed 
Army fought^for the second day ih, 
the ati-eets of the Lithuanian capi
tal of Wilno today, but the city 
appeared doomed to early capitula
tion.

(London dispatches said the Rus
sian ' Army, leaving large forces 
of tanks and infantry^ to battle the 
Germans In Wilno, 'was dashing 
westward toward Kaunas (Kovno),
50 miles beyond Wilno, as the disr 
ordered Germans fell back across 
Lithuania and Poland in a military 
collapse that grew, more diaaatroua 
by the hour.

(Northwest of W’ ilno the Rus
sians had reached w-ithln 80 to 85 
miles of Elast Pniu ia  at unapeci- 
fied points, these reports said).

Capture Railway Junction 
While, some troopa of Gen. Ivan 

Chemiakhovsky 'a— T̂ t*’ ’** White
Russian >Anny Battered down re
sistance liialde Wilno, otitfje were 
deployed On the lert flank and 
Captured the railway -junction of 
Lida, 50 miles to the south.

Chemlakhovaky’s men . captured 
more than 300 other points, it was 
announced;

Gen. Ivan Bagramian's First 
Baltic Army struck northeast, of 
Wilno and seized Sventsyani, 48 
miles from the capital, and juat in
side the Lithuanian border; Bring
ing the Wilno-Paugavpi]s (Pvinak) 
railroad under fire.

.The Nazi garrison ,ln Wilno" 
loMght-stubbornly for every 'street, 
squaris and housrin  the city, but 
with - the tinea aouthwest to' Bialy- 
stok and northwest to Kaunas tljei 
only remaining rail communica
tions, it appeari'd doomed' to early 
destruction.

Gen. Georg Ttejeharov's Second 
White Russian Army; which haa 
be^n lagging behind the others in 
the offensive,-crossed the Lida- 
Bariiowicz' railroad, taking' 150. 
.towns, incIudlM Dyartlovo. 30 
ittflaS south of Lida, and Novegru- 
dok, the tame distance i o  the 
southeast. .

A  Soviet war bulletin aaaerted 
the .Russians liad aaptured the. 
•nuin railway station and airport 
in Wilno and were inflicting tre- 
mendoua' losaga on the Nazis tii 
heavy street fighting. X  large air
borne force brou|d>t up by the Ger
mans was wiped outr u n  communi
que declared. . , ,

(The German radio .aaid this 
morning thab the Naal garrison 
had withdrawii to the center of 
Wilno, where heavy flfhthig coh- 
tinued.)

The Soviet.. anmaiual^ie sidd i

tional  ̂life and U> just as well satis- 
fled as If he were in his own hotne

Chinese Open 
Larpe 
Hiipeh Drive

.y’ I I t' ' ' ,
(CoiitiiH>ed from Page One)

noose tin Japanese forces on the 
outer fringe o f Hengyang, 200 
miles nortlr-of the Japanese-held 
lower portion of the Canton-Han- 
kow. railroad, the Chinese higiT 
command said yesterday.

Both aides have suffered heavy 
casualties, a communique declar
ed.

The Japanese to., the east> west 
and north of HengySng were fight
ing desperately -to atave off jabs 
at their long, vulnerable supply 
side. Chinese columns previously.^ 
were reported to have ,broken into] 
■the town from the south jo relieve 
Chinese troops who had held out | 
during a iS-day siege.

Neutral reports Indicated that \ 
the Japanese, now stalled in the 
Hunan-Kwangtung offensive whleh 
was launched to clinch control of 
a 1,000 miles rail tine across 
China, Were trying to gain Jjme 
while gathering strength for tneir 
nejet general attack.

East of the Siang river the Chi
nese were mopping up remnants in 
the vicinity of IXing, 80 miles 
northeast of Hengyang, and on the 
western flank flghtifig was in pro
gress iriside 'Yimflfeng, 4.5 miles; 
northwest of Hengyang. the high 
command said. -\

The command also aaid a  Chi
nese unit was“ in hot <put-suit” of 
enemy forces fleeing from Lungh- 
wa and was making "smooth pro
gress” in the vicinity of Tsingyun, 
40 miles north of Canton.

A trail of sniashed boats, air
dromes and enemy headquarters 
was left by., a busy American Air 
Force in attacks oh. such impor
tant. bases fon the current cam
paign .as Anking on the Yangtze, 
Yochow on Tungtihg lake and the 
Tien Ho and l^ i t e  Cloud .air
dromes at Canton. ’

ChineseAttack Tengrhung 
Chinese troopa now arc attacking 

the Japanese strcmghold of Teng- 
chung in western Yunnan prov
ince from ail sides and have fought 
their way to the city well on the 
northeast, a Chinese comrmunique 
announced today.

Fall of the city would help to 
link Chinese forces with Lie'ut. 
Gen. Joseph ,W, Stilwell’s tioops in 
northern Burma. Advance ele
ments of the two forces were last 
reported about 26 miles apart.

The Chinese high command also 
reported continued fighting for 
positions commanding the Burma 
road uteat iff the Sailween river.

American planes o f the 14th Air 
Force attacked Canton „ai\d Yo- 
chow, main enemy baaea .fdr the 
Japanese drive to close the Can- 
ton-Hankow railway, a commu
nique from General Stilwell’a head
quarters said today.

TTie 14th Air Force aloo deliver
ed fresh blows on Japanese supply 
lines in Hunan province, and hit 
both ends pf a railroad tunnel 
south of Hengyang. The planes 
blasted the EYench Indo-China 
coastline and canals, and scored 
hits on a power plant in the Tinh 
Tue mining area, the communique 
added.

How to Iroli Rayon
By Vivian Brown 

AF Features Writer
^evenly and prevent dripping te 
I the hem. Remove from .towel im*

you ..w v .
■» «

following a few simple hints.
Always be sure yOur rayon gar- . 

ment is washable before you dunk 
iL Usually informative labela will | 
tell whether the fabric haa passed 
a scientific Washing test.

The surfacf texture of rayoii  ̂
fabrics can be preserved by irojt* j 
ing on the wrong aide over a well-1 

padded ironing ’ 
iq| board. When it Is

your
pull or stretch the fabric while 
ironing. '

Such heavier spun rayon fabrici 
aa rayon gabardine an butchet 
llneh-textUred spun rayons, usu
ally used foa slacks and tailored 
sports clnthea, should be ironed 
slightly damp with a hot iron, bui 
not aa hot as for cottons.

Dress weight spun rayons should

necessary to iron . 
sections such as. 
collars, cuffa or 
pleats on the | 
light Ade, use a 
press cloth over 
the fabric. Try 
to avoid sprink
ling raypnr ‘ be
cause this tends 
to d i s t r i b u t e  
m o i s t u r e  un
evenly.

The degree of dampness and, the 
amount of heat best for ironing 
rayons vary with the type of fab
ric.'

vVaahabie crapes require a, mod
erately hot iron and should be al
most dry to the touch. Wrap 
crepes in a towd righ^ after wash
ing, to take out excess moisture

be ironed hot and dry.
Sheer, 

like
lawTi-. 

spun rayoni 
should be ihoned 
hot. almost df) 
with Just a tract 
of dampness.
, -Too hot ar 
iron_ will ■' cauat 
rayo'i) aharkskini 
to shine, wrinklt 
up or fuse. ■ Tht 
iron ' should b« 
warm and th« 

----- s. .garment notice
ably damp. Sharkskins should b« 
washed, rolled ir. a towel, taken 
right put and ironed slowly.

Roll rayon jeTaeya in a towel 
and knead, out .moisture then hfing 
on hanger. Iron slowly .'and lightly 
when apmewhat damp with a 
warm iron. Be aui)e to avoid ten
sion. '■ ' 'V ''

ion, told of no marked change on 
either the Indian or Burmese 
fronts. Some gains were record- 
by British troops both northeast 
and southeast of Imphal. In 
Burma. Chinese troops advanced 
along the Mogaung valley and 
ousted the Japanese from .aieveral 
minor atrqngpointa in besieged 
Myitkylna.

(A Japanese communique broad
cast today by the okyo radio as
serted that Japanese planes had 
made a aurprise raid on the Al- 
lied-held M^tkina airdrome Sat
urday, damaging 39 aircraft—-in
cluding 16 'transports. There 
was no Allied confirmation of the 
reported raid, although field dis
patches mentioned that Japanese 
fighters had appeared for the first, 
time on the Burma front. ''

D ^ f e g g t e s ^ i l l

Freel^Decide

Consider Majority
When the mentally deficient 

child is kept at home with other 
children they are likely to become 
very sensitive a ^ u t being seen 
with him in public or to feel hesi
tant about bringing their friends 
hbntc;. Sometime! they will imitate 
him or in various ways sink to 
his level of behsylor. Perhaps they 
will withdraw completely from his 
company, denying themaelves the 
yard or living room when he Is 
present, ■

It is far ’ more important that 
the normal children of the family, 
with the ability to leaul useful, 
productive lives, should haye home 
opportunities that will bring out 
the beat in them, then that a de
fective child should completely 
absorb the attention of the mother. 
In, other words, the, needs of .the 
majority should take precedence 
over the need-of this one member 
of the family. >'<•

Orgtauzed Japanese 
Resistance Ceases

Southeast Asia Command Head
quarters, Kandy; O y lon , July 10. 
—(JP)— All organized Japanese re
sistance bVs ceased in 'Ukhrul, ad-- 
vance enemy base inside the border 
of ' northeastern India, Admiral 
Lidird Louis Mountbatten’s head
quarters announced today.

Xfore ( .emy positiOiis north of 
the Ukhrul-Imphal road 14. miles 
from the latter city have been 
cleared and villages 16 miles 
northeast o f imphal also have been 
retaken, the announcement said.

Villages cleared.of the Japanese 
included Chepu, Sagabung and 
Thawai as enemy opposition 
“crumbled with the'isolation, dis
persion and destruction of rear
guards left to cover the with
drawal of his 31st and 15th di- 
-visimis,”  the communique from 
Lord MontbatUn’s headquarters 
said. ■'

VIrttially Completo Oonqueat 
An indication that Lieut. Gen. 

Joseph W. Stillwell's American and 
Chinese forces had virtually com
pleted the hard conquest of Myitr

(Confinuad froni Page Oiie)-^

pa*ed to dictate a choice to the 
convention, which starts July 19 
in Chicago. And if the convention 
discards Wallace, it would be the 
party taking the action rather 
JLhan. the Prealdent. who is noted 
for loyalty to the men he places 
arpund him.

‘Wallace has his supporters, but 
there ls*s strong element of op
position to him in party ranks, 
much of it from the aouth. Vir
ginia emphasized that Saturday 
by voting *o instruct its 24 dele
gates to the. convention to ballot 
against Wallace for renomiijation.

The Virginia party convention 
said formally:

"It would appear from the pub
lic of , '  . . Wallace
that h^ has become a convert to 
doctrines and Ideologiea foreign to, 
the faiths and traditions-of Vlr 
glnia

Ceiitier Church 
Has Parsonage

P u r c h a s e s  H o u s e  o n  
C h e s t n u t  S t r e e t  t o  B e  
U s e d  h y  N e w  P a s t o r .

The Center Congregational 
church has purchased the hojiise at 
105 Chestnut street for 'a parson
age, It was discloaed today'. Ths 
property formerly owned by Che
ney Brothe-x haa been owned by 
Mrs. Mary L. Dexter for the past 
seven years. It was built 40 years - 
ago by Cheney Brothers for Fred 
Parker, then superintendent of the 
water 'department of Cheney 
Brothers. It has been occupied by 
Mrs'. Dexter for nearly 10 years 
and was formerly the, home of Dr. 
Elbert M. Shelton, former chief 
chemist for Cheney Brothers.

It ..is understood that a deposit 
has-been made on-the purchase. 
Mrs. Dexter ia now visiting, rela
tives in New Jersey,-but the house 
can_lM. occupied aa a parsonage al- 
njoat immedliitely. '
''xThe former church parsonage at 
Mthp and Locust streets has been 
purcHaaed by Alexander Jarris.

P re^Ai^ iv ersa ry  
C elebralioii H eld

jit-

Qifizrait
su m s '

stm m m u rcB saiK aK M m B m
t r - r

-muenoM

r«A

W alllce said In a radio broad
cast at Seattle last night that 
am today more ' than ever an 
American . . . the American way 
of life U. the beat way for us.

Told to Vote as Unit
Virginia left her delegatee un

instructed on the presldefttlal ia- 
sue but told them to vote aa a. 
unit The actios completed the Ust 
of ,1,176 convention delegate votes, 
which are lined up thla way on the 
basla of Unofflcj|al tabulations:
' Needed to nominate, 589.

Pledged to Roosevelt, 552.
Claimed for': Roosevelt, 408.
Pledged and claimed for former 

Gov. Joseph B. Ely of Massachur 
setts, 3.

'Unlnatructed and unclaimed, 
213.

In. hla Beattie speech, Wallace 
remarked that “ unfair freight 
rates” had long held. back the 
horthwesL In the same connec
tion Senator'Stewart (D., Tenn.),

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob of
128 Autumn street, who w ill' be 
married 25 years on Wednesday,’ 
July 12, were surprised by a pre- 
celebration of the silver wedding 
Saturday and yesterday, when 17 
of their relatives came up from 
fJew York City for the occasion.

Mr. and Mrs. Hatem and their 
three children have lived in Man
chester for the past seven years. 
Former residents of Lllley street, 
they recently acquired the Fablajio 
property on Autumn street, and 
the house party was also in the na
ture of a housewarming. The 
guests brought,with them gifts of 
silver currency and silver articles 
for the home. Mr. and Mrs. Halem 
were atao remembered yrtth a purse 
of money from their' daughters. 
Dorothy and Rena, and Son, Saul 
M.. who grpduateia in September 
fri>m a dentM school in St. Louis, 
under Army superyteion.

Mr. Halepi and Mlsa Dorothy are 
employed by the Independent Cloak 
Company o t this town, and Miss 
Reha Halem conducts an electroly
sis salon in the Rubinow building.

kyina in north Burma was found- said at Waahlrigton that he in- 
in the communique statement that tends to sponsor a platform plank 
two Japanese lighters “attempting advocating rail rate parity for the 
to atrafe the Myitkylna area” were I south and west with the eart. . 
destroyed, Chinese south of the Gov. Thomas E. Dewey of'N ew  
rsin-Bosked bastion made minor ifoTk. the 'Republican presidential 
eaina and straightened their line, nominee, after .a quiet Sunday at 
killing 90 Japanese. his Pawling, NT Y., home, retum-

To the west in the Mdfaung vsl- ed to Albany to resume cam pas^ 
l€v Chlnsse sdvjuiclng down with Republican leader# In
main road reached within flvelam gresa.

.miles of other Chinese occupying 
that bMe. , .

Man|LJhP6n<3< were reported 
killed In'offensive patrolling In 
Araksn, fsY to the south Of the 
Bay o f Bengal approaches to Akt
y»'»- ' V

Did Not Show Up
A,

Glasgow, Scotland, July 10.—(4*i 
—More than 1,000 persons who 
wailed 'outside the American Red 
Cross club yesterday to welcome 
Joe Louis, heavyweight boxing 
champion' from the ■ United States, 
were disappointed when the 
champton - f i le d  to show up. An 
American officer said he did not 
know what happened, but that 
Louis was expected for sure t o - . 
morrow for au exhibition bout.”

New Track Records

Dewey won the unqualified en
dorsement of Samuel -F. Pryor of 
Connecticut, Wendell L .. Willkle’s 
eastern campaign manager in 
1940.

G4f , J ' M. Broughton of North 
Carolina, a caniUate for the riot 
presidential nomination, said at> 
Chicago that victory, Jobs and 
peace will be tbe Democrats’ three 
great issues,

Tile Republicans’ Ckmgresslonal 
Food Study committee. Issued a 

oveil the week-end In

Aristoara to Onto fafr Drtoam
tea, seiartiaf to *a  War

DnttriBKnt. ' ■
X —New Jeran. -to UOL w ha k  

artMMHd to bighwegr topartawat;  -
A,r-lt,ia. inwaate apptoll to vtob- 

ekv «teg toe gases glva  efl hr dtor-
cmI and .wooiT Th^ are being need 
in eoiintriiet wiifre gaaoline .bss been

Dispa^hes Indicate 
90,000 Jap Casuidties

New Delhi, _ July lO—(FH-Bat 
tlefrent dlgpatbhea from northerti 1 report 
BurmA, knfl nortfeeaster India ,to- Washington condemning virtually 
day Indicated V the Japanese had I all the govemment’a wartimie food 
suffered M̂ OOO csaualtlea ip those program apd cftiarglng that ineffi- 
(mmpaigns so far this year. clency ia to blame for “ the Insldi-

An official announcement said oua illega^ black market." 
more than .40,000 Japanese dead' 
had been buried during the period 
by Brltlah. American fiw) C hlnm  
tzoopf. Battle eqsuglttag 
include twe nr thyee men 
ed for 4iveiY one killedL

Threat to Imphal Ended 
Heavy loasea inflicted on tbe 

Japanese appehred definitely to 
have ended threats of a full-soaie 
enemy attack on Impitol, capital 
o f tto  ^"**<*" frontlar athte o f 
Hanlpur. It  aaaiBad moat of. tbe 
dlvtaioiia Japan hurted Ihto tba Ill- 
fated tnvaaloa o f  India bpd toen 

■cut tp pteoas aa flgbtlaff tinito and 
that their ramnanta warn strug
gling to escapb anoihllatton.

Yesterday's. communique, from 
Admiral Lord Louis Mountbat- 
Um’s  toa(telnriarg at Kandy. Chr-

~ r, ■
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WNkO—14J0
Eastora War nme

SeatUe, July 10.—(F i^For the | 
third tlm« In thCv 11-day-old Long- 
acres racing aeos'on, faps have set j 
new track records for the total 
money handled by the pari-mutuel 
machines. ■

Sunday’s record was .:.3217,961. I 
about S i^  more than the last rec- I 
ord set July 4. Elstimated attend
ance of 7J100 was approximately 
the same as the Fourth “Of-July ] 
crowd.

Salt- Lake City—(g»>—A burglar 
took an engagement ring,, wedding 
ring and 32 in Cash from a Jewel
ry store, but County Clerk Alvin 
Keddlngttm reminded: “A mar
riage license still costa 33.50.

4:00—w n c  —Backstage Wife; 
WDRC — Broadway Matinee; 
News: WTHT—Walter Oomp- 

' ton; W N ^ —Parade o f  Start. 
4:15— w n c  — Stella Dallas;

■ WTHT—Musjl;,
4:80 —^W nc Lmenao Jones; 

WDRC —  Jimmie Fidler; 
WTHT—Bob Stanley’s Orches
tra; 'WNBC—News.

4:45—V m C  — Young Wldder 
Brown; WDRC —Connecticut 
Heroes', Ad Liner. 

5:00_W TIO —When a Girl Ma 
riea: WDRC—News; Ad Ltnfer; 
WTHT—Newfl: Music;
—Terry and the Plrah 

5:15— w n c  —We ^ v e  and.
Learn;. WNBC—Dick Tracy. , 

5:30—w n d —^Juat Plain Bill; 
WDRC—News: Bakeball scores, 
WTHT—Ton- Ml*; WNBC — 
Jack Armstrong.

I 5:45—WTIC—Front Page Far
rell;' WDRC—Swpph or Croon;

IT— Supermajii; WNBC — 
"^Sea Hound.

Evening 
6:00—News on all stations.
6:15—w n c — History in the 

Headlines; WDRC—Lyn Mur
ray’s Music; WTHT— Music; 

- Concert Hour; —Sports.
and Scores; Rack Results. 

6:30—w n c — Strictly Sports: 
WDRC—Jack Stevens; WNBC 
—Program of Song; News; Pa- 

• rade of Stars.
6:45—w n c  — Lowell Thomaa; 

WDRC—News; WNBC—Henry 
J. Taylojr. • .

7;00— w n c  — Music Shop; 
WDRC—I Love 'a Mystery; 
WTHT—Fulton Lewis, Jr.; 
WNBOt-Morace Heldt.

7:15—w n c —News; WDRC — 
Dateline; WTHT — Musical 
Quiz.

7:30—w n c  —Let’s Usten to

■ Harry Sosnik; WDRC—Thanks 
toQhe Yanks; WTHT—Xmeri- 

‘ can Discussion League; WNBC 
—Lone Ranger. 

t;45—w nc—Fifth War Loan. 
8:00— , w n c  — Cavalcade of 

America; WDRC—Vox Fopr 
WTHT—Cecil Brown; WWBC 
—PauJ'-Nellson.

8:15—,WTHT— Anthony. Arpsl*. 
‘A ; W NBC-^.uip find Abner. 

To—w n c —Dr. FHtnk Black’s 
Orchestra; WDRC—Gay Nine- 
ties Revue;, News; 'WTHT i— 

News; Castles in the Alrr^WNBC 
Blind Pate. /

9:00—w n c  —  Telephone Hour; 
WDRC ^  M a y o r t h e  Tdwn; 
WTHT — Gabriel H e a t  t e r ;  
WNBC—Couptfer Spy.

9;15—W T H T ^cr^en  Test 
0;80—w n c  — I n f o  r,m a t i o n 

Please;' MT)RC — To Be An» 
nounced; I'.WTHT — Southern 
Hatmonlzera; WMBC„— Spot* 
light Eiandn; Story Teller. 

,10:00—w n c  — Contented Pro
gram; WDRC — Screen Star 
Play; WTHT — Henry- Glad
stone; WNBC —  Raymond Gram 
Swing.

10:15,-WTHT—Music: WNBC — 
From England, Ted Malone. 

10:30—w n c  — Dr. I. Q.; WDRC-  ̂
—Johnny Morgan Show; WNBC 
—Those (3ood Old Days. ,

11:00—^News on all Statlona.x 
l l f l5 —WTIC — H a r  k n e e s  of 

Waahlngtoh; WDRC — Dean 
Hudson’s Orchestra; WTHT 
Music; WNBC — Music You 
W ant

11:30—w n c  — fltories of Escape;
WDRC — Dance Orchestra. 

11:46—WNBC—Baludos Amigos; 
News.

12:00—w n c  — News; St. Lou(s 
Serehsde; WDRC — N e w s ;  
W n iT  — News.

12:30—w n c —Three Suns Trio. 
12:46—WTIC — Lee Sims, Pian

ist; News.

Schedules Announced
For Dents’ Convention

/
New York, July 10— Spotlight bands the BLU la 

‘ Broadcast acbedules for the Dem
ocratic convention, as announced 
in advance by the networks, call 
for transmission from the Chicago 
Stadium of two aeasions each on 
July 19 and 20, with air time aet
for 1 and 10 p. m. If a .third day i -  ---------
la required, broadcasts will con- j Listening tonight (Monday)
tinue in accordance with session __ 8 Ca
times. \  ̂ ^Mere ie the plaimed schedule, quest^of Quinme,

to be at Akron, Ohio, for its 
broadcast Thursday night, using 
the rubber bowl sia the studio ap 
war workers as gueSta. H 
James' band will be present^ >a 
well as singing Morton Dqvfney.

the length of the broadcasts to be 
-governed- by-tha-procaeiUngH: ■-------

July 10.^1:00 I*, m. Opening 
session, Msyord Edward J. Kelley 
Of Chicago, Sen. Scott Lucas of 
niinols and Robert E. Hsnnegan, 
national chairman. .

10 p. m First night session, 
-Gov; Robert B; Kerr o f Oklahoma,, 
temporary chairman, in keynote 
addoress.

July ,20—1:00 p. m. Second 
day, address of permanent chair
man.' Sen. Samuel D. Jackson of 
Indiana, and platform report.

10 p. m. Night aession, address 
of Helen Oahagan Douglas, nom
inating speeches and roll call on 
candidates.

July 21—Third day, no schedule 
aet in advance. r,-

As Is the case with all political 
convention broaucaatsi - regular 
programs are being put on a 
“atandby’’* basis for last minute 
caneellatloiv If necessary. Aug 
menting the sessions themselves 
will be various commentaries and 
probably other programs, with a 
staff lineup similar to that for the 
Republican aasembly.

8:30 Barlow 
concert; 0 Voofhees concert, Ezio 

Bfl;.. .6139., Information Please, 
summer flniiiie; i0:30 1.' Q. Quiz 
. . .  CBS—7:30 (West 10:30) 
Bob Hawk Quiz; 8 Vox Pop and 
Phyllis Brooks; 8:30 Gay Nineties 
9 Lionel Batrymore, new time 
9:30' New Herbert Marshall 
jlrama; JLQ. Sdlceen. Q.uild "The In 
former.” . . . BLU—7 Horace 
Heidt time; 8:30 Blind Date; 
Counter Spry; 9:30 Glen Gray 
Band; 10:16 Ted Malone fretm 
England . . . MBS—8:30 Sher
lock Holmes; 9:30 American Home 
concert: 10:15 Bishop Pardue oh 
Our Morale.

West Si^s,/Hamilton 
To Way

C o a c h  C o n f i d e n t  
H i f l  N i n e  W i l l  S b r p r i s e  
P r o p s ;  I s  P l a y i n g  W o n *  
d e r f i i l  ’ U n d e r  N e w  
M a n a g e m e n t .
s '  ......... ->r ' , .

."■Watch oht f(E the West Sides” . 
Those are the words of Ty Hblland 
the West Slder coach who is con* 
fldent his team will be in the thidk 
of the scrap going down the home 
stretch.

Tonight at the Weit Side Oval 
theae same West Sides will at
tempt to,take the Hamilton' Props 
down a peg o f two in a Twilight 
League encounter.

The heretofore iUckleia; punch- 
leUe West -Sides, have taken on a 
new lease of life (ifter suffering 
numerous defeats Jn the previous 
leagise tilts. After starting the 
long drive to the top by bowling 
over the'Wllllmantlc Fliers, how
ever, in the only' loop game played 
last week, the rejuvenated team 
aeema'destined'to regain its form
er prestige In local baseball cricIeS', 
Judging by their performance 
agfilnst the Thread (hty nine, the 
West Sides look promising.

No Push Over ,
The Hamilton Props will match 

their wits against the West Sides 
tonight, and Props are by no 
means push overs. The over East 
team is currently only one game 
behind the pace setting Pollsh- 
Americans and haa lost only two 
starts in nine engagements. The 
Props boast one of the circuits’ 
leading hurlers in the.person of 
Paul Krebs - who raked i up 
three successive triilmphs without 
suffering-a. single defeat. A'fso the 
Props have the league's leading 
batter Bill George, who boasts a 
nifty .631 mark, closely followed 
by Tony Del Oonte with an even,, 
.500 averag^tb stay up with the 
leaders.

Hsive Some Sluggers •
In Jhe slugging department the 

WeriT Sides don't have to take any 
hjKKh seat, with Danny Daniels, Ed 

rown and Eddie White well up 
among "the leaders. Daniels is hit
ting an even .500 in -six games, 
Brown's average is" ItSt’cd aa .467. 
with White clouting the piU for a 
mark of .419.

In the pitching department, the 
'sst Sldes In the past have been 

woefully weak with only Pete 
Kapura turning in any kind of a 
commendalrte performance. If 
Kapura can be lured out to hurl 
against the Prdpa, it xhoiiid prove 
to be an interesting evening aa 
chesty Pete can'wheel. back and 
throw them up with uncanny ac
curacy

From here it looks like, Krebs 
and -Kapura .opposing each pthtsr

<&■ Yesterday’s Scores
Eastern

3, ' 4;  Hartford 1. 6Elmira
It).

Williamsport 15, 1; Albany S, 
12 (7).

Binghamton'5, 7; Scranton 8,
4 (7).

Wilkes-Barre 6. 5; Utica 6.
4 (7). ' :

X  American
St,' Louis 10, Or Washington

Chicago 4, 2; Philadelphia 8,
8. 1 

Cleveland 8, 2; Boston 2, 4. i  
New Yohk 4. 8; Detroit 3, 2.

" National '
Cincinnati 9, 7; Ph.lladeiphla 

6. 6. ■ , |.
Pittsburgh 10,' 9; .Brooklyn] 

1, 7. (2nd called in 8(h).
St. Louis 1, 9; Boston 0, 0. 
Chicago 6, 1; New York 2, 0.

H a e g g  S e t s  N e w  W o r l d  R e c o r d

v.T:wAV>(« V'Ksle'-

.*V4»*SU*' -s,

Joe. Bennett 
In Star Bout

Ducocher 
ot

^ui/

Spo 
Forum

T o  M e e t  J o h n n y  B r p w n  
T o m o r r o w  E v e n i n g  a t  
H a r t f o r d  A u d i t o r i i i i n .

'and a bang up game is in view.
Ths game will get underway at 

6:15 wltlv the usual 
prize being awarded.

Hartford. July 10.—Middle-
weights Joe Bennett of New Ma
yen and Johniiy Brown of New 
Orleans tSngle in the star bout of 
ten rounds tomorrow night bt the 
Auditorium Outdoor Arena. The 
show, will be held rain or shine, 
moving Indoors if necessary.

Bennett has adopted Hartford-as 
his "home town” as far as his 
fistic life is concerned. For Joltin’ 
Joe made his pro debut here little 
more than a year ago, right' after 
capturing the National. Golden 
Gloves middleweight crown. Dur
ing that time he has' engaged in 
19 of his 20 pro fights here, scoring 
13 victories, some in thrilling ex
changes that developed into series 
of matches highlighting local f\stic 
fare for tnontlvs.

Three bouts'here have introduc
ed Blown sufficiently to regular 
patrons, fights in which he scored 
an upset win over Jerry Malonl, 
dropped a close one to Bob Wade, 
whom he had previously heated, 
and held Ray Rovelli to a draw. 
Brown also spilt-with highly-rank
ed Joe Carter, and defeated auch 
“good Bo.V'S as Joe Reddick and Bud
dy Howard.

The semi-final eight between 
Silent Jimmy Anest and Jackie 
(j^nors, both of New l^rk, is a 
rematch that is a muat on the 
fistic calendar of those who aaw

Gunder Haegg finishes ahead of Arne Andci’^ n  In the 1,500- 
meter race at Gotlienbuffe, Swedefl. Jbiy 7, -^Ulhg_a _new wprld rec- 
ord of 3:13. AnderSson, who defeat^  H a ^ g  at Stockholm two 
weeks ago, , had set the previous record of 3:45 on August 17, 1943. 
This photoWas radioed from Stockholm to New York.

By Hugh Fullerton, Jr, '
New York, July 10,jr-(8^-^By a- 

roundabout route comeS this rej^rt 
from Gib Santiefer. Hardln-Sim- 
mons U. athletic manager who 
now is a Ived Cross field director 
with General "Vinegar JOc” Stil- 
well’s forces Kin Burma. . . . Gib

•want to see tiieip.

Red Hot Ump
Since that Baltimort ball park 

fire last Week, they’re calling Ijm'
fire Roy Van Oraflan "fireman." 
t was the second time a ball park 

..................... ........had burned down after Roy, hod
claims to have the largest hat in 1India (it would make all th4 ten ' h* his b)ue uniform ,which, ia 
gallons toppers in Texas tyrn «  har^Jhing to replace these day^
green with envy) and the longest ' • ,***’1̂ 1*'̂
short snorter in the world (1000 N ^ a rk , Aug. 18, 1928, juat be- 
f^ t )  . . . "Told -Uncle Joe’ i^cj^ore Harrison field was destroyed, 
could pick 2.5 of hi.s good Chinese'^-• • th*t d^sn 't expliiin
boys L d  wc would bring them , 
back to the campus,” Sandefer '
wrote. ’ Have 10 Briti.sh boys com- International League wUli-

Sporta Editor,’ Th4 Herald:
In readlnjg lost Saturday’s 

HertffiM came upon an article Jn 
the "Fish and Game News Here
abouts” that stated that I was 
awaiting the arriviil-of a dog from 
Virginia. Weil, to be perfectly' Brooklyn 
frank With you I certainly hope ] the ajjot 
that I do and hope It Is a wonder 
(of a dog) as stated.1n The Herald.

I did not send for a dog. I 
.merely sent a letter a-sking about 
dogs. If 1 make the proper edn- 
•ncctions and secure a d og ' from 
the south,, it will be for the sole’ 
purpose ot night hunting and not 
fbr field trials.

I  have a field trial dog and have 
all the faith in the world in him.
Although only a beginner, I have 
had plenty of work with him and 
will try to have him ready for the 
field trials.

I hope that I have aet every
thing clear in the minds, of every
one concerned about the above 
matter. Now how about hearing 
a litlie from the other boys in 
town who are trying out dogs.

1 will expect to hear how the 
dogs are coming along that are 
trying out and if any* orte has 
foiinq. an A-1 coon hound.

As ever.
Unlit Murdock.

l o s i n g  S j r e a k  o f  
F rs  R e a c h c f l  1 3  
iH a tb t in li  F a n i l  A r e  
D i s t u r b e d ;  O t h e r  

\ s u l t 8 .

Pick Starters 
For Star Tilt

ago. Anest got the duke that time, 
attendance j .but it was mighty close; ..

] Two sixes and a four complete 
I  the card.

ing; for Merle Evans’ cowboy band, 
three Freilch girls from North A f
rica who play native instruments; 
anj plenty of good GI’s that will 
be ready for our Sammy Baiigh- 
^illdog Turner, our Frank Klm- 
brough-Claik Jariiagin or our 
IVarren Woodson-Jewcll Wallace 
cqaching oomblnations after the 
wiir. We will make it an Allied 
University after this is over, and 
all get to 'Understand each other 
bettor, or we will have another in 
2S.ycarj.

out chasing anyone.

Chanres Are for Jtendefer
Chances are that Sandefer will 

have a private war on his hands in 
Tcxrs if he goes through with

_____________ _ . such-long-range recruiting, and
their' first brawl here threa-waeka. ^naybti.another if .he trlcsdo realize

hls'-drearr of. getting tfio.se tw’o 
Sweetwater, Tex., ranchers, Baugh 
and -rurner, to coach -at Ahllene 
while the pro grid customers still

Tuesday Programa: NBC—I p. 
m. Sketches in Melody; 3:80 Pep
per Young: 6:15. .Seret.ade.. to 
America . . . CBS— J :30 Bemar- 
dine Flynn; 4 Broadway Matinee; 
5:30 Navy School of Music con
cert . . . BLU—l i  a. m. Break
fast at Sardi’s; 13:30 p. m. Farm 
and Home Makers; 8:30 Appoint
ment with Life . . . MBS— 1̂:30 
Lunching with Lopez; 2:45 Jane 
Cowl program; 4:30 Full Speed 
Ahead. « . ’■

iri-

Local Sport 
Chatter

.The upset of the year the 
local oottball league toqli; place 
iaat'Frlday night when the lowly 
Suicides sprung'up to gldrioui new 
heights to pin tbe ears,of tbe high 
flying Wood's All-StfSa back t o  
% score of 8 t o ‘-3: > Ih e  Icemen 
were undefeated up to the game 
with the Suicldea and in addition 
to loeing the cohtaat relirtqUMed 
tbe league lead to the chi 
Brothers MacMpteta.

aeney

The baseball game at the Oval 
the other evening, between the 
Old Tjmera and, the Youngatero, 
which, was won by ths. latter, 4 to 
3, was Utehrst eatra inhlar^ffarae 
at the Oval this year. The toore 
was all knotted up at 8 all at the 
end of the regulation 7 Innings, 

. so the tcanui battled it out until 
the ninth, Whgn the rookiee tallied 
a run to capture the contest.

Tba All-Star game between the 
Baaf 'H artlon l TVllight Lwgue 
and the local All-Star nlqa, ori^n- 
ally schtduled for. the coming 
Wednesday)Jiaii been poatponad by 
the oMcials of: the Bast H utford 
laagub. They want the attractionlaagut 
to to 
gram

part of a inammouth pro- 
m honor of the lata Proif-

EZIO
PINZA

TONIGHT
k X i

W T I C  .  W E A f

'T H C nU P H O IIIIIO U R  
M EAT ARTIST t lR IE t

dent o f the over East loop who 
died, several weeks ago. sec
ond tile scheduled to be played at 

West Side Oval Thu.rsday eve
ning, July 20, may also be moved 
hack a few days.

Ponderous (Jharlie Dziadyk, the 
hefty Poliah-Anierican third -Mck- 
er, is unnoticed and vmpublicized 
in the Twl lea n s , but when it 
comes to a "hit m the clutch or to 
knock down a line, drive, the PA’a 
are fortunata in having a player 
of Dziadyk a dblUty. - The hot cor
ner guardian ia one of the league’s 
leading hittera and moat o f all, is 
well up amongst the leaders in 
driving In rana. Daladyk from 
game to game, goes on in hia usual 
q.uiat ^Bwnnar, playing lieada up 
ball iif^ d itlon  to tolng one of the 
key players In tbs success anjoyed 

I P." ■bV PA’S.

^ v a i« t  hsw,. records have bssn 
added to the piiblic address system 
including one bressy, swlngy 
record of, “Take Me Out to the 
Ball Game.’’ Including among the 
recording^ are the PA ’a theme 
song, oonalstlng of likely 'polkao. 
Ths Baer Bacons are honored by 
the playing o f the Beer Barrel 
Polka i^Ile the Aircraft, teama in 
the loop are duly h onoi^  by the 
Army Air Corps tong. Yes, fans, 
the records are tore and If you 
baye any favorites that you would 
like to hear, Just bring t 
and t h ^  will be played.

Note to Morris Silveratein, man
ager of ths'Bolton' baasball team: 
Please, Morris, write, only on one 
side o f  the. paper In tending in re-

gorta on your gamea. It wijl 
tip us wonderfully, You’re do
ing all right Keep on tending 

them In.

Ttci Leagiie 
Standings^

Won Lost 
P(diah Americana 9 ,. 1
Hamilton .............7 3
WilUmantlc . . . . . . 4  4
R̂ockvUla - ‘9-

Plant J ,3 fl
I Oak Grill ___'. . . .2 - 5"
iWest Sides....... ..2  Z

P. C

Pro-Amateur j 
Contest Even

B o b  G r a n t  a n d  'H r n r y  
R o c k w e l l  D e f e a t  B e n  
R o m a n ,  B o b  B o y c e .

When
Well

H e ^ s

**The Dancer^" Is Dry He’s 
Out In Fronts and When' 
Wet He’s Taking a Bath

In their second match in a two 
out of three aeries, the team of 
Bob Grant of-Wethersfield, and 
Henry Rockwell, defeated Ben Ro
man, h ^ e  pro, and Bob Boyce. 
Grant played beantfiully all the 
way, and picked up six chirpers 
and had a niefe 69. Ihe count now 
stands at one match apiece and 
rubber will be played,'on Sun4.ay 
July 23.

'  W(»k*Fnd. Sweepetakca 
Earl Ballsiepei ahd Henry Rock

well won flaturday'a Sweepstakes 
and Thom«» J.'Faulkner won on 
Sunday. The acorea:

Saturday '
E. Ballsieper ,........... ....7 6 -1 6 —66
H. Rockwell . . . .  . . . i . . , 7 2 -  6 —66
T . Faulkner ...................74- 5—69
B. Boyce . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  77- 6— 71

Lmr Orses
H. Rockwell .......... "T. ,'i..38-34—72
T- Faulkner .'............ . .  .41-33—74
E. Ballsieper ------- .v,-.42-34--76
Del 8t. John 39-87—76

Sunday's Hroree .
*T. J. Faulkner .82-18 .-fi4.
'Tom iTaulkner .................73- 4—71
BUI P e a ch ...............  77* » —71
Jim Wiley ................T. .88-12—71
Henry Smith .76-- 6—71
M. Karpuska . , . , . . .  •85'1*"^71
W. Stevenson . . . . . . . ;*4-T3—71

Low Oroes
Tom ’ Faulkner 40-3!5— 75
H. Smith .. i . . . . . . . . . .40-36—-76

Batting Leaders
you would to TwlHght l*sague

tnem-down- ■

deorge. Props ■ *
Smith,. Barons 
Danrete. W B.
Roy, Flters 
Dal Conyu topa 
Jacoto, P. A.’s 
Brown, W. B.
Katkaveck, PA’a 
Dziadyg, PA’a 
Johnson, Filers 
J3adalt, FUera.

Leading Pitchers 
V w on Lost

Ballou, PA'S 4 0
Kesha. Props 3 0
manebard, PA’S 2 0
Lupacchlnp,- PA’s 2 0

P. C. 
1.000 
1.000 
1.000 
1.000

-  Larga^*BMeball Crowd'

San Francisco, July 10.̂—
The Isrgest crowd ever to see a 
boaeball game 'tore—19,138 paid 
admissions — yesterday watched 
the league-leamng San Pranciaeo 
Seals 1  doubleheader with 
their - acro8S^the*bay rivals, 
Oaldand Acoma. ,

By Ned Brown 
NEA btsfl Correspondent

Maurice Hyanis owns hor.soa 
and ie one of the more color
ful figures V on New York tracks. 
When the . hooka went out in New 
York in 1939, Hyam.' was the bell 
cow of grand.rtand rings; Other 
bookmakers copied hla prices. .

As a boy in Cjlnclnnati, young 
Hyama spent more time spieling 
on the dance floor, thhn he did, in 
th school room, won $500 in a 
contest. H ence, the nickname, i 
“The Dancer..”

Hy'ams could sing, too, and wlthj 
nts piano-playing partner, Frankie 
Moore, first became Interesied in 
horses during the first me.et,lng in 
fTharleaton, S. C., in 1914. 'They 
were appearing at a hotel , there, 
Clarence Tiirner, then riding well, 
gavc-them tips. They met with 
such auoceaa that they forgot all 
about ti)o entertaining buaineaa.

Moore skyrocketed until his be
came one of the nation’s biggest 
booka—in Cincinnati and Coving
ton. It was he who sued Rogers 
Hornsby for an alleged subitan- 
tial horae-playlng debt some years 
back In'a case thaCattracted wide 
attentlonr" '

"The Dancer" quickly became 
a spectacular plunger and wae of 
the bet-and-go-broke type, when 
he turned, to bookmaking under 
the'grOndataiids of New.  York 
tracks.

"The Dancer”  has ^  uncanny 
knack for priceo, bedams one of 
the more skillful at making the 
morning line. He knew better 
than most of hia contemporaries 
what the odds on a horse ahhuld 
be. When he saw rivals Jaylng 
prices be considered out of line, 
he was ^uick to take advantage 
by- betting. Bookmoken didn’t 
mind .beating each o t^ n  you 
know. •

Made Bookmaklag A  Shew
Myoma’ prices often were more 

generous than those of otbera at 
the outset and frequently for .a 
good rtaaon'. He was placing 
com m lsa^a for others at the best 
prices 'Obtainable. He’d put 
long price ^  the horse oh which 
he. wanted t ^ e t  down. ';When 
ethers, copied-tto odds, his aflsuts 
qfltcWy got dow ^w itb thsm. 
....■nien "Ths iM c e r "  -would 
knock down, the prlto on bis own 
boardT

Bookmaking was a s  low with 
“The Dancer," and even 
was losing heavily it 
There was always a crowd 
’T hs Dancer's" book, 
for his glib u lk  and 
soms times aagarly taking fO^sa 
a point or two undar ths m anet 
all around them. As a bettor OBca 
put
the cover charge.

■“ You could never trtl by hla an
tics whether “The Danoer"

Mhnday^.MslInee
ThK Rcy.j,Harold J. Martin, head 

of • thp’'’ -4fKyi/opcrating Canadian- 
American League, haa organized 
the St. Lawrence Interscholaatic 
summer league to keep hip hand 
in. Six teams wllix play ''through 
July. . . . The Iowa S^hawk,'- base- 
bail team lost seven good players, 
including Bob Bteuber, 'hmt week 
and wil! lose Dick Wakenejd and 
Price Bruokfield in the notiT.^̂ fu- 
furerBuf 'lt also acquired four m;w 
major leaguers, Ed Wetland, Don, 
Yohe, Bill Baker ahd Ned Harris. 
. . .  Poiph Camilli Is leading the 
Pacific coast league in batting 
and another old Dodger idol Babe 
Herman, would be on top if he had 
played enough gfitnes.. Ita a  won
der Branche Rickey hasn’t tried to 
bring them back. . . . Early in May 
the Keesler Field. Miss., athletic; 
dept, obtained 2.5 now seta of f » l f  
clubs.' By June 30, 1,592 enlisted 
men -had checked them put to play.

Bolton Scorbs 
Its 13th Will

D e f e a t s  C o v e n t r y  Y e n t e r -  
d a y  h y  .S c o r e  o f  5  t o  '3  
A t  B o l t o n ;  I l i^ h l ig h t H .

Bolton racked up its thirteenth 
win of the season -yesterday in. 
Bolton. The score' was 6 to 3 
over Coventry.

Haberern started the game for 
Coventry but yielded to Bray to 
finish it. Mancggia started for 
Bolton and was relieved by Gig- 
lio; Both pitchers were replaced 
in the seventh trame.

Coventry scored its runs in the 
first and fifth innings. Bolton 
scored in th# first, fourth, fifth 
and. seventh.

In the first Inning a. beautiful 
play was pulled by the home 
team. Maneggia on ftr.st ba.se, 

JKl Giglio was up and got a slh- 
gle that put Mancggia on second, 
Giglio on first. . (Jharlie lYorren 
came to bat, and the double steal 
was on. Haberern pitched. Gan- 
kpfskio

B t i r k y  W a l l e r s  f o r  i h e  
N a t i o n a l s ;  B o r o w y  o r  
H u g h s o i i  f o r  A i n e r k s .

Pittsburgh, \july ' 1 0 . —W  *— 
Bucky Walters \ of Cincinnati 
looms a.s the prwable National 
League starting pUch'er in the 
12th annual all-starNgame tomor- 
sow night at Forbes\ field ■ with 
Marsc Joe’ McCarthy o f the 
American Leaguers- exacted  to 
choose between Hank Boi^owy of 
the New York Yankees Ohd Tex 
Uugliaon of the Boston^Ketl Sox.

deftoito armouncimient 
of

.Manrioe 'Hyams, ‘The Dancer," 
Maurice Hyams. The' Danrer," at 
bis board When the bonks bowed 
out- at New York t.racks In 198V.

winning or losing. Ha kept up a 
running fire of gaga and jokes, 
had ah answer for everything, 
bantered bettora into increased 
wagers to- the amusement of ob- 
lookers.

There ‘ ia one way ' of knowing 
how "The Dancar” Is going, how
ever — his dryness or . wetness. 
When winning, he it diY and. neat 
aa a .pin. Wheq things are going 
badly, he pers^res until' he is 
dripping.

Boots His Horse^Honie
During the running of a race in 

which he ia heayily interested 
flnancrall.v, "The Dancer” is wont 
to hug the- rail whiIe''Shoutlng en
couragement the hone and Jockey 
cannot h*ar. H# haa run th* en* 
tire lengOi of the stretch rooting 
for a borM.

Because o f his betting procUvi 
ties, it was necessaiy for . "rhe 
Donesr” to uncover more bankroll 
men than any otbsr bookmaker.

HYaros’ cashier was Mose Meh- 
dalsohn and T to  Dancer”  left 'all 
tto  wetrying to him.

"Look a t that giiy carrying on 
up there,”  Honest Mose -would 
toy. “ and we haven’t got enough 
tc\pay off.

But Dancor”  ̂ ajways. man 
aged to dig it up somewhere.

Itost- all do.

Pending
from Skipper Billy -^uthwor' 
the Nationals and McCarthy, 
ball men. figiired today the 
pilots would lead with the 
■righthanders. Walters has a

record fqr the Reds, Borowy 
has'--won 11 and dropped '4 ~and 
Hughkpn boasts' a fancy 18-3 
mark. \

-With Max Lanier of the
Cords out ot̂  actioh for 10 days 
due to an nrntvjnjury, Soutfaworth 
ia expected to fmlow Walters with 
Rip Sewell of the^hoSt Pittsburgh 
club and Nate And'ri;wa of the 
Braves in—pm attempt to smash 
the . Junior circuit’s fl-year - w l" 
streak. ■

Bob Muncrlcf of the Brp 
and Hal Newhouser of the Tigprs 
are available for late duty with 
the Mct'arthy clan and Bobo NeW' 
sonrr-pf the A’s may get a chance 
to striit his atuff-hefore a sell-out 
crowd that will approach 40,000 
and dump fJOO.OOO into the bat 
and ball fund^fpr servicemen.

Three American League, hurlers, 
Paul, (Dizzy) Tr'out^f the Tigers. 
Dutch Leonard of tlie Senators 
and Oval Groye of the White Soxj 
and two National chuckera^ Jim 
Tobin and Al J a very of the Braves 
were practically eliminated from 
consideration bv w.orklng Sunday 
games. It i.s not likely that any 
of the quintet will be used with 
only one. day’s rest in relief emer
gency.

Unless Southworth calls in the 
Phils’ Kch Raffcnaberger the 
Americans will see all right-hand
ed hurling. With that in mind, Mc
Carthy’s ‘‘lineup may read like 
this: Lefty McQuinn, Browns, 
first base; Bobby Doerr, Red Sox, 
second ■ base; . Vern. Stephens, 
Browns, short-stop; Ken Keltner, 
Indians, third base; and Thurman 
Tiicker. White Sox, Stan Spence, 
Senators, and Bob Johnson, Red 
Sox, outfield; with either Frankie 
Hayes. Athletics, or Rick Ferrell, 
Senators, catching.

Southwprth can usp Phil Cavar-

By Joe Relchler 
A. P. Skx>rta 'Writer

Mandgn tieo  Durocher of 
g e n  seems to to  

iln. His postUi 
shaky the paat'fqw yean, has 
made , more. preeaxtous than 
by the current loslhg*qtreak of 
Dodgers:. which reach^ 18 
cialiy yesterday.

Few managers have sbeyi' 
for long such S losing 
especially In Flatbusb where 
take their baseball toriouSly. 
hinP-game losing streak, 
was prolonged to 33, put 
skills under Jimmjl/Wilson 'of. 
Chicago Cubs at the start of. 
season. ^

Just a year ago today,
Cher’s , Job was jeopardized )J¥ I 
club-house rebellion, BeveriU ploy' 
ers objected to,hls handling of 
flare-up-, that Itivoived Bobo New‘ 
aom and Arky Vaughan, 
hurdled that obstacle, -with 
backing of President 
Rickey.  ̂ During the wtal 
Rickey signed the Stormy petrel to 
a contract which can be termf ■' 
ed at five minutes notice. >̂ ]

■Matches Reason's Low 
Brooklyn's 13th succetsiv* I 

which matched the Seasoh’s low! 
set by the Cubs, was hinded , to  
them by the Pittsburgh Plraf 
10-1 in the -opener of a douUo 
header. They almost tied th* 
longest losing streak In the hlstotYl 
of the club when 'they trailed 9-71 
in the nightcap, called at the suflj 
of eight Innings by Penn^Ivmnte’s 
6:50 curfew law. The gome will 
be completed later. ,

After losliig seven out of nllM 
to Detroit, the New York TonlM«i{ 
made an about face and frwa|A 
war relief double header from 
Tigers, 4-3 and 8-2 before 88,- 
who paid $38,102.50. .T lu i  dotihji 
victory moved the 'Yankees 
within a game of the second plOM 
Boston Red Sox.

The league leading St. ' LmiM 
Browna and the Washington So l  
tora exchanged. shutouts. x TM  
Browns, behind Newman SHfllMfs 
twos-hlt pitching, won the first, f  
0, and the Senatora,, With Dutidl 
Leonard pitchtegxflv; 
took the- second, 6-0.

The Red Sox and Cleveland 
.their double header, the 
Winning the opener, 8-2 and 
R ^  sox the second, .4-2. Bobby 
D ^ rr  of the Red Box beconw the 
flrsV American league totter to 
makVlOO hits. Pat Seerby 
Indians and Bob Johnson of 
Sox each hit hla eighth homar o f 
the

;es Tenth Homer
Fratik Mayes banged his lOtfe 

homer . aq the- Chicago White 
and the IMladelphie 'AthletMl 
divided thei(\ twin-bill, the White 
Sox taking the opener, 4-8, fOr BIB 
Dietrich’s lOth'victory, and-the A’s 
annexing the finale, 8-2,
\The S t  Louls\ Cardinal

the~batt"Bnd threw— to :Pepptnr 
Mancggia was half way to third 
and Giglio was half way to sec
ond. , Peppin threw back to 
.Bray. ■ Bray threw to Mellan. 
Mellan muffed the ball, but picked 
it up and threw to first to try ‘ o 
get Giglio. Maneggia got hack 
to second on the error but; on the 
throw to first w ent.to" third, After 
Keller received- the throw from 
Mellan, he .threw It to third. 
Maneggia got to third, al l ' right 
and on the th'rbw  ̂to third,- Giglio 
went to second and ail hands were 
safq. ■ * ■

The record: of the. team now is 
15 out of 15'games wgn.- -V

The lineup follows;
Bolton—R. 'Moonan, If; M, bil- 

verstein, lb ; O. Maneggia, p, sa; 
A. Giglio, c, Bg, p: C.-Warren, cf; 
P. Maneggia, c; H. Lee. 3b; M.' 
Giglio,' 2b; O. Tatoa. if ;  K. Skin
ner. 3b.

Caventry—Peppin, ss; B. Bray, 
3b; A. Brey, 8b; H. Haberern, p, 
cf; G. Gankofskio,'c; W. Bray, cf, 
p; 'Melten,~2b; Kellef, lb ; R. Ed- 
mundson. If; R. Buck,' rf.

threw Jto tXd^^*'Bobby Bfffy^^^ Oi-fiil^t first .baseinline-. «  rie-hthaoder

lals 7
tbs'Boston Braves a double blsatol 
Ing, V ith  Mort Cobper winning hiB| 
10th g ^ e  In the hpenqr, 1-0,
Stan Musial. end brother W elketl
cooper coni^ned to score the lonel 
run off Jim T«(bln. Harry Brectoefll 
gained'bis aevOfith win in tht| 
nightcap, 9-0.

The Chicago .Cuba, climbed Mill 
o f the cellar oa they’ -ilefeated 
New York Olanta tw i^  '{$*2 end I 
1-0. Claude Passeau shO^efl Bill I 
Voiselie in the second gafto ee| 
Andy Pafko singled with the'] 
loaded in the sixth innings.

'The Cincinnati Reds moved 
within five percentage points Ofl 
second place with e double v icteiyl 
ov^r Philadelphia 0-6’ and T-fcf 
Woody Williams made six hits (or| 
the Reds-.

-McCarthy osJising. a rishthaader 
or Fran’r; McCormick of the Reds 
if a southpaw is oh the hill. Con
nie Ryan of.the Braves ia.the! like
ly second baaerhnn with Martin 
Marion of the Cards and Eddie 
Miller, o f the Reds sharing short 
stop.

Bob' Elliott's recent surge may 
get . the Pirate Third sBcker the 
call but Whitcy Kurowskl ol the 
ijards is a better .bet'for the .. hot 
corner. Walker Cooper of . the. 
Cards and Mickey..owen of the 
Dodgers are due for' catching duty 
while the outfield probably will 
include Otoa-Musial of tha.Cardtt 
Mell Ott o l the-Giants .and either 
Dixie Walker *faf the Dodgers hr 
Bill Nicholson of.the Cubs.

Players trekked Irrio town to
day following Sunday doubleTheaci« 
ers ss clhb owners and executives 
held separate major league- meet
ings to discuss additional night 
ball, continuation of the office ' of 
high commissioner held by K  M. 
Landis, whose term expires in 
1946, and a change in the system 
of acquiring.-players. The Cards, 
BrownA'-iWhlteJSox, PhilS_»nd A ’s 
are -Understdod to to  asking for 
more ”owl” play.

Softball League 
Standing ~

Won Lost
C(llSll#yS- *«t**ea« 0

SuiclfScv 3
^* •'aaaa«a«*2 3

a. M* D, . . . . . .1  8
CAP CadtU •••..0 i .

:h m d u l^
jRs8l#ni

Elmirs St Hartford (8:L5 g. m.) 
-Binghamton at Berontoa, 
WUllamspdf’l ’t t  Albany. 

National ArnsrieM
_(N o gonM scboduled).

Eastern
w . - L Pet.

Hartford- ,. . 48 21 .695
Albany . . . . 45 25 .545
Williamsport . .  38 ' 30 .555
UUca . . ,  32 88 ^ .46T
Elmira . . . . . . .  29 36 .445
Wilkes-Barre . .  32 40 .414
Binghamton . . .  28 40 .412
Scranton >. . . . .  25 47 J47

St. Louis . .
%n]erican 
. . .  45 .14 .570

Boston'- . . .  - 42 36 A35
New York . . . . .  39 3J) A27
Washington . .  '..38 39 ,4M
Chicago . . . . . .  34 37 .479
Cleveland . . ___  37 41 .474
Detroit . . . . . 36 42 .4SF
Philadelphia 35 42 .455

National
Bt; Louis . . ___  5 1 - - 21 ,705
Pittsburgh 
Cincinnati . 
New York .. 
Philadelphia^ 
Brook!j-n 
Ciilcago . . .  
Boston

S p o r t s  S t h f ld u l f l

Weto of July M  to  Jolg IA
Tonight

WMt Bides va. Mamiltba 
6:15,-West Bids OvaL 

Hom Oo. No. L 8MFO. vs. 
Cadets, 5:80, North End
ground.'̂ ....... ,

JH m Sam inf, S stf IB 
"  Plant J VO. PoUsh 
5:15, Want Aids OvaL 

CMatys^rs. Woods, 5:50, 
End PlsygfouiuL

W d a y ,J » I y ^  
RockvUte vs. Ooji Offl^ 

Wsst Aids OvaL 
North Bad flrsoMB «5> 1 

,5:80, Kortlt Bnd/

ff#-
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I  Cassified
pAdveitisanents
-Foir Sale For Rent 
t T o  Buy T o  Sell

PA IR  or OLASSpS bei 
tlTMii 8Ut« TheaUr and School

:Bt»et cm 2-1293.

Annooncemeilts

^■iniBVV’OOD  ̂PUACB. FOR SALE, 
cord. Telephone 6V1>.
S A IX -^K B E N  h a r d  wopd 
tove, furnace o f flreplace.'$15 

ooid, delivered In Ma^heater. 
Phone 7W9. /  '  ̂ *

Automobile* for Sale 4

1941 PLYMOUTH OTUPE. Low 
mileage, radio, healer/ Cai looks 
and runs like- new. ap^e t‘ re- 
never used. Terms and trades, 
Brunner’s, 80 Oakland street Tel. 
5191. Open evenings.

tV^nted Auloa—  
I^oiorcycles 12

Help Wanted—-Male-

WANTED—  USEL CARS. Krol 
Motor Bales, 568 Cetiter street

1931 FORD MODEL A coach. 1940 
PonUac coupe, 1940 Ford coach. 
Brunner’s, 80 Oakland- street 
Open evenings. Call 5191.

FOR SALE-t936 PLYMOUTH 4 
door sedan. Four newly retread 
Urea, i.otdr recently overhauled. 
Priyately owhed; Can he seen at 
17 Park street ' ___ _

1938 HUDSON r  SEDAN, radio, 
-hfeiter, 3395. Terma and trade/.
, iBrunner’s. 80 ' Osklah'l street, 

Open evenings. Call 5 1 9 "

UNCTiE SAM CALLS! ANYONE 
a 1939 I>odge club coupe? 

.-'Ready for quick cash sale!
6906.

Cay

,.5o R  8AX.E— PAPfiR ROUTE- 
cuBpBlfheTs. Call 365S

6 p.

Aatowioblleg for Sste
yWOTTED—SKILLED mechanic: 

L> sihb two mechanic helpers. Good 
h pay. Brunner’s, 80 Oakland street. 

^W-dvenlngs

CHEVROLET 1-2 TON 
:kup, $2r5 down. Balam week- 
or monthly. Trades accepted.

80 Oakland street 'W. 
Open evenings.

BrunnePs.
m i

LE HELP
^one Winding 

and Sk«lhxW’lndinif.

.. ApplK

Aldon \ 
Spinnmq Mill̂

I'alcoltville. Conn.
All Mrlng dime., in accordance 

w ith  area  staM Hzatinn plan.

194  ̂ PONTIAC SEDAN. 1941 
Dodge sedan, 1941 Plymouth 
sedan. 1941 Plymouth coupe, 1941 
Chevrolet 2 ‘aoor, 1941 Chevrolet 
•S> pa.a.*w;nger coupe. Price below 
ceiliisg. Cole Motors 4164.

FOR s a l e ;  1937 2 DOOR. 8
cylinder Oltfemoblle. Priced right 
for quick sale. Call at 51 Cooper 
stree. after 5 p. m.

' -.r

iiusinesa Services Offered tS
AStUCS AND RJBBIBH removed, 
T  ’. 2-1588. W. SchulU.

WASHER VACUuitS, Irons, 
lamps, etc., repaired. All parts 
available, 24 - hour service, 
charge# C. O. D. Manchester 2- 
1439 mornings ot evenings.

FLOOR SANDINO 
Laying and. Finishing 

J. E, jensen—Phone 2-0920 
, I f  No Answer—5329

Ruoflng n
ROOFINL A REP U R  of chim
neys, valleys. Oahhlnga, and guf- 
tere. Done expertly anc reason
ably -py your local roofer. E  V. 
Codghtln, Tel. 7707.- 890 Wood
land.

193f| PLYMOUTH 4'door #e<l,an. In 
good condition, goou tires. Hfater, 
runs perfect. Call evenings after. 
6 oStlock. 905 .Main street. Man- 

. Chester, 3rd floor.

MotcHTycles-^Bicycles • 11
FOP SALE —Boy’s sidewalk bi
cycle girl’s bicycle, boy’s balloon 
tire bvcycle. 2 '28-lnch high pres
sure tires. 468 Hartford ROad„

FOR SALE—MAN’S Bicycle, 
good condition. Phone 3637.

in

W A N T E D
6-Rnom Single In the vieinity 

I ot'West Center Street, near bus 
tine. V

6-Ronm Duplex on the West 
Bide. Near bus line.

8-Room Single In good rendi
tion; large lot.'j-VIrlnlty of Nh- 
4han Hale school.

Small Farm. 3 to 5 acres, with 
-^Hinse and iHilldIng*, in. vlcljjHJi: 
of Olastonhiirv 'or Fast Hart 
foiM.

JA R V IS  R K A I.rV  CO
t «  / l̂eghmlrr St. Manchester

Phone^x 4 1 1 2  nr 7275

W A N T E D !
PAINTERS
Ft’I.L OR PART TIME.

GREENBROOKE
HOMES

WALKER STREET

Moving—Tracking—  ̂
„ Storage 20

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO.—̂ 
Trailer van service. Removals 
from coast t. j coaat, deluxe equip
ment, crating, packing and stor
age. AGENT NORTH A.MERl- 
CAN VAN- LINE.S ' INC. '9'sM- 
mates to all parts of U. S. A. Tat 
5187.

iEXPERIENCBD MEAT CUTTER 
wanted, salary |65 for right majQ.' 
-».pply 41 Oak street.

Huiihehuld Goods 51

W AN TE E ^A  CARPENTER. Call 
7426 or Wllllmantlc 2-308-W4.

YOUNG BOY WANTED for por
ter work. Apply Federal Bake 
Shop. 885 Main street. '

WANTED—DRIVER for estab- 
'llshed rbi t̂e In Manchester. Good 
proposition for steady, reliable 
Man. Write Hojr R. Herald.

MAN ’TO WORK In dairy. Apply 
In person Dayer Milk, 68 Eaton 
street, Hartford. l

\ Ll»’e Stftck— Vehicles 42
Fo r  s a l e —6 w e e k s  old pigs, 
$5. each, $9.50 a pair. Also pigs 
of all sizes. Otto Hermann. 672 
Center street, Manchester.-Cbnni

FOR SALE 6 week's old pigs 
$5 each. C. O. Heckler, Brewster 
street. North Coventry. Call 8612.

FOR SALE—6\WEEKS ,old pigs. 
$ 6 i0 0  each or $10.00 pair, A1^ 2. 
200 lb. boan, *25.00 each, S. I^t- 
node. Bolton Notch, Route 6.

________ ------------------------ -

Hepairing 23
PIANO t u n in g  and repairing: 
player piano specialty. John 
Cocherham. 28 Bigelow street. 
Tel. 4219. ■ -

Private Instructions ^8^
PERSONAL INSTRUCTION, elo
cution, clear speech, tutoring in 
school, subjects. White Studio. t09 
Main street. Phone 2-1392.

Help Wanted—^̂ Female 35

Poultry and SuppliM 43

JULY
(XEARANCE s a l e  

3-XbOM OUTFIT
— $495. —

JusLthe Outfit fou N im  ’To Start
■ Your Own Home.

LrviNQ ROOM—bonsiats of three, 
piece Llvlnrg twoom Suite, two End. 
Tables, Coffee Table. . Floor and 
Bridge Lamp Smoker, Living 
Room Mirror, Serving Bar, Book
case, Rug an Picture;-'

Priced specially low 
as a group for .......• $157

BEDROOM —Consiala of Bed,
Dresser. Chest. Spring. Mattress, 
Pillows, Chair Clothes" Hamper, 
two Scatter Rugs.

Priced specially low' 
as group for ............ . $109

I. -
KITCHEN—Consists of five piece 
Dinette Set. Corablnatiori Stove 
(Chrome P|pe Included). Lino
leum Rug. Glassware and Dishes 
and Kitchen Stool. ', .

Priced specially ibw, 
as a group for $229

Branch of Ckrnneeilcut’a Largest 
FUmiture Store 
•a -l -b -e -R-t -s

■ - 43 Allyn St,—Hartford -

RoumS Witl|(Hit Board s 5!)
FOR RENT—1 d o u b l e  ROOM 
and 1 single room. Centrally 
located. 2-1614 or 47 Cottage St.

ROOMS FOP. RENTr trier location, 
private entranck cm  2-075B or 8 
Cheatnut street.

-X

THREE. ROOM ,HEa .TED apart
ment, 10 Drrpot Square. * $25.(f0 
mont/ly, Inquire Mra. "drlsh, 2nd 
floor;' ■ “ /

FOR RENT—Fumiehed t?bom on 
Main street for 1 or 2. Cot)t(nu 
oua hot water. Tel. 8803.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement. 
Write Box J. Herald,

FOR REINT—ROOMS WITO twin 
bed*, large kitchen for light 
housekeeping. Call 2-1561.

FOR SALE—16 LAYING hens, R. 
1. Reds, 1 year old. Call 5524.

Articles for SaH 45

WANTEV* —W a RDROBE trunk. 
In good dond(,tion. C?all 68.11.

FOR SALE—1 MAPLE living- 
Nroom eeL l dinette set, 1 bedroom 
^ t. and miscellaneouB articles. 42 
Seaman’s Circle.

CLOSE OUT—3 ONLY Thayer 
$39.50 DeLuxe baby carriagea, 
Sale price ' $19.50i Benson’s, 713 
Main street

8 M M. MOVIE camera. Univex 
Clnemoster, E 8 F. 2.7 lens. 
Carrying ca.se, 2 rolls film, 
screen. Takes colored or black 

'^and whitej excellent condition 
complete. 26 Gardner street 

a fter/  p. m.

FOR sXLE—30-30 Winchester
rifle, brand n̂ e/-. Inquire 568 Cen
ter street. x-'

NEW 4 AND 5 ROOM 

HOUSES TO RENT
-__Located On Bus-LIue.V • • .

Agent On Premises 
1 to 6 P. M.

OAK PARK
d e v e l o p m e n t
257 Hilliard Street

HOUSEKEEPER—For 3 adulU. 
In amall ' hbiise. Plain cooking, 
Uve in or out. Phone 3278,

WANTED—FULL OR part time 
help. Apply Federal Bake Shop, 
'885 Main street.

WOMAN WANTED.- Good hours, 
good pay. Steady work ndw and 
post'-war. New System Laundry. 
Harrison street.

-------------rr .------- - ■
WANTED -GIRLS_ for self wrvlce 
market. 41 Oak street.

WANTED—FULL TIME waitress, 
Bolton Lake Hptel. Call 3819.

WANTED- GIRL OVER 15 years 
old to take care, of 5 year old girl 
afternoons,^ arid_ three evenings. 
Call 7941 or 9!5 Waihinglbh St.

WAN'TED-WOMAN OR GIRL to 
work In laundry. Apply 72 Maple 
.street, or call 8416.

w a it r e s s  w a n t e d  — High 
Si:hool giri preferred Bidwell 
Soda Shop. 527 Main street.

Mail Your Classified
The Herald

Somewhere, in or around Manchesler. there is someone who 

wants what vou have to sell or has for sale something you aria, 

anxious to purchase . .

FOR SALE 
Wakefield 
Riverside 
Green.

-Pre-w^..^ Haywood- 
baby carriage, 45 
Drive, Man-eater

Garden—^Farm— Daiir 
Products SO

FOR SALB>- CELERY planU. 
Angelo's, 147 Birch street*.

FOR SALE—RED Raspberries. 
Call 4397 between 1-4 p. m. __

ORANGES— FLORIDA’S sweet
est tree-ripene(j, delivered ex
press prepaid $5.60 bushel. Print 
address plainly. Send check ro 
Hammersteln Groves. Hollyw’ood- 
In-Florida.

Household Good* 51
FOR SALE,-ROOMING HOUSE 
equipment, twin beds, double' ped, 
bureaus, kitchen chairs, oil heat
ers and gas plate, studio couch, 
lamps and misc. Items. 243 Cen
ter street. Town.

Gel Together Classifieds
Rates: 11 cenis a line per one insertion, 9 cents ,a line. per three 

insertions, 7 rents a line per six insertions. \

Write advertisement on this Form, placing one word in each space. Count five
f ' l

average words to each line. MaiJ with Check — Money Order or Stamps.

FOR SALE-r- HEMS-nTCHING 
machine In excellent condition 
Inquire 88 Clip ton street.

Boarde>a Wanted 59-A

ROOM AND Bo a r d —Gentlemen 
prefer!^, 209,Pine street or call 
2-l'446.

BEIAUITFUL ROOMS, kltelieii 
faciliUea rafngeraUon, olotbea 
lines etc. fumti^ed. Private en
trance. central Board arrangeo 
if deaired. Private ninbSth. gar
den. itell 3989.

Legal Notices

SMALL RA^DIOS, combination 
radios, .console radios, treasure 
che^t. new chenille scatter rugs, 
atiidio cpuqh, barrel chairs, plat
form rockera, davenport, coffee 
and davenport tables, maple bed 
room suites, boudoir chair*: ward
robe and odd lumlture. electric 
ranges. Telephone 5187. Austin 
Chambers’ Warehouse. Manches
ter Green. Ope'n dally 8-5. Sattir- 
day 8-12. Eyenings. Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday, 7:30-9.

a t  a  o !)URT o f  pr o b aT e  h e l d
«t  Manenester within and for the Dla- 
trlct ot Manchester, on the 8th day of 
July. A. D.. 1944.

Present W IL L IA M  8. HYDE, Eaq.. 
;iU<lRe.

Estate of Eric Arrid Gustafson late 
of Manchester. In said District, de
ceased.

On, (notion o f Carl A. GustafaOn of 
said' Manchester. Administrator.

O RDERED;—That six months from 
the 8th'day o f Ju ly .‘A. D.. 1944 be and 
thC' same are limited and allowed for 
tht  ̂ creditors within which to bring In 
their claims axatnst said estate, and 
the said Administrator Is directed to 
X|ve public notice to the creditors to 
being In their claims within said time 
allowed by posting a copy of Uiia order 
on the public aign post nearest to the 
place where the deceased last dwslt 
within said town and by pubitshlilg the 
same In. some newspaper Having a cl'r- 
Cijlatlon In said probate district, W'lth: 
In ten days from the date of this order, 
and return make to thla court p t  the 
notice given.

W IL L IA M  8. H YD E  
Judge,

H-7-10-44. "x

^Apartments. Flats,
‘ Tenements 63 'Clauified

Advertiseinents
For Side 

To Buy
For Rent 
To Sell

FOR ' RENT -THREE ROOM 
apartment. 25 Kerrj atreeL ( ^ 1 1 
'Srtar 5:30, 8(R7.

’r t l R ^  AND FOUR room apart* 
iti^nts. Gall 8333.

Summier Home* for Rent 67
FQR RENT—LAKE AMSTON, 4 
room cottage.- modem conven
iences; available frond July 10 to. 
29. Call 3 5 5 4 .

Wanted to Rent 68
3 OR 4 ROQUi ,Hi<lATEl> apart- 
ment, stove and ref-jgerator fur
nished, -desirable -location. Call 
3776. , ■ ■' y

COUPLE w it h  o n e  child veiy /I 
tucnlous tfpi’ent 4 Or 5 rooms, un- y 
f̂umlshpd, must have range and//i 

'refrig-arator. References. H A rii' I 
fqrd 7-3591 evenings.

Wanted to Rent 6 »

w a n t e d  TO RENT by respon
sible .famUy of adults and six 
year old ' child, 6 room single, 
•prefably in vicinity of Hollister 
school. Call 5328.

5 OR 6 ROOM FLAT or hoiiae 
responsible couple with 2 dan 
ters, age 10 and 15. 2-1796.

Houses for Sale 72

Legah Notices

f o r  SALE—5 ROOM single house 
with sun parlor, good condition, 
niOe- location' Inquire 164 Benton 
street. '

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD
•t Menchester within snd for the P ** ' D«Mknrl'^ P r m ie r t V  fO T  M a t*  t 4  
trict ot Mancheiiter. on the 8th day o f W eSO lT  rT O p e r i.y  iw r

COTTAGE OWNERS— Attention! 
Cover your floorn-wlth attractive 
9x12 or- 9x10-6 ! Berkahirf rugg; 
Now on sale- -only $12.95. "All- 
steel bed springs, $5|.95. Cotton 
full-size mattresses, $12.95. Ben- 
8 0^ ,  713 Main street.

V o otilh/ry and Tools 52
NEW TWO HORSE oil bath mow
ers. Used one hor$h mower, fine 
condition. Milking nftqchines, milk 
coolers. Dublin '^act^f^Jompany, 
Wllllmantlc.

filusiral Instruments ^3
FOR SALE—PLAYER PIANO 
and rolls. Call at 46 Blasell street 
after 5 p. m.

A T  A W U R T  OF PROBATE HELD 
at Mancheeter within and for the Dis
trict of Manchester, on the 8th day ot
Jul'-. A. D.. 1944.

Present W IL L IA M , 3. HYDE. Esq.. 
Judge. .

Estate o f E.dwln T . Ferris late of 
Manchester. In said District, deceased.

The Executor having exhibited hIS 
Administration account with said es
tate to this Court for allowance. It la-

ORDERED:—That the 15th day 6f 
July. A. D.. 1944. at 9 o’clock (w. t.) 
forenoon, at the Probate. Office. Ip said 
Manchester, be and the saipe la assign
ed for a hearing on the allowance of 
said administration account with said 
estate, and this Court directs the 
Executor to give public *  tice to all 
persons Interested therein to appear 
and be heard thereon by. publishing a 
copy of this order In some newspaper 
having a circulation In said Dlatrlct,- 
IVvf dai'i. .befQre,_aald day o f  hearing 
and return make to this Court, and Tsy 
mailing In a registered letter, on or be
fore July 10. 1944. a copy of this order 
to Mabel F. Peterson, 71 Freeman
street. Hartford. Conn.; and Knight H.

rrls,' J98 Oak' street, Manchester. 
Cohn. . •

\  W IL L IA M  3. HYDE
' Judge.

H-7-10-44.;

July. A- D--
Pre.sent \V1LL1AM 8. HYDE. Esq., 

judge. '  *
Estate o f W illia m  Barrett la te-o f 

Manchester.-In-said Dist,r.lct. deceased.
On motion of Raymond Rarrett, 36J 

LInmore street, Hartford. -Conn.. Ad
ministrator.

ORDERED;—That six months from 
the 8lh day o f July. A. D.. 1944, be and 
the same are limited and alldw-ed for 
the creditors within which to bring In 
their claims against said estate, and 
the said Administrator Hi directed to 
give public notice to the creditors to 
bring In their claims Within said time 
allowed by posting a copy o f  this 
order on the public sigi, post nearest 
to. the place where the deyeksed last 
dwelt within said town and/)y publish
ing the sahic, in some newspaper hav- 
frtg a circulation In said probate dle- 
triC(. »-lthln ten days from the date of 
this'ordpT. and return make to this 
court -of the notice' klven.

W IL L IA M  8. HYDE 
X  Judge.

H<7-10-44.

FOR SALE COTTAGE on̂  Wam- 
grembaug Drive, Cov^try Lak<. 
Large rooms, partly furnished. 
Small down'payment. Full price, 
$2,200. Owner IUllan L. Giglio, 
R. F. D.. So. Coventry. Conn.

X. Legal Notices

Wanted—-To Buy 58
WANTED TO BUY—Lawh mow
er, must be in good colpdltion. 
Call Mr. Goodchild. 3898 between 
11-5. ,

V ANTED— A SECXJND hand bath 
tub and hot Air furnace, in fair 
condition, reasonable. Call 8249,

FOR SALE- COAL stove, hot 
water Heater and gray Rex gas 
water heater. 103 High street.

FOR SA LE -E A SY  CHAIR,' iron 
twin beds, complete, baby car 
seat^ walker, bathinette, 2 metal 
porch chairs, porch rug. Call
2- 1 1 7 4 .

FOR SALE—DINING ROOM set. 
Singer sewing machine, oil pump, 
other articles. L. Murphy,, M 
Bigelow, after 5 p. m.

WANTED—A BABY Crib. Maple 
preferred. Cali-6316.

WOULD LIKE TO RENT or buy 
electric refrigerator. Call 6846 be
tween 10-2.

Legal Notices

Notice*» ^ .

Zoning Board of Appeals" 
Town of Manchester, Conn,
In conformity with the require

ments o f the Zoning regulations 
of the Tovm of Manchester, the 
Zoning Board of Appeals will hold 
a public hearing In the MunlclJ>al 
BulWiiig on Thursday evening, 
July 13. 1944, rft 8:00 o’clock on 
the following applications;

Application of Clarence N. Lu- 
picn of 12 Bank Street for per
mission to encloac a front porch 
which la nearer'■ the street line 
than Is permitted by the Zoning 
regulations, at 12 Bank Street in 

Residence B Zone.
Application of John 8. Ziemak 

of 96 Cooper Hill Street for per
mission to use for business pur
poses three rooms on the first 
floor at 382 Hartford Road, t h ^  
rooms to be u*e4 ga a restaurant 
in connection witty a .tavern at 378 
and S80 Hartford Road, &> a Rest;
dence B -Zone.------- ^

Application (rf William J. 
for* perinlBBion to keep a rfdihg 
horse on Boulder Road tp-'a.Reai- 
dence AA  Zope. ^

An persons’ interested- in the 
above applications may appear at 
this hearing.

Zoning Board bf Appeals,
By Richard Mkrtin,

L' - . I Chairman,
Martin JB. AiVofd,

- '  , 7" " Secretary,

A T  A COURT OF PRO BATE HELD 
at Manchester within and for the Dis
trict of Manchester, on the 8th day of
July. A. D.. 1944. ____

Present W IL L IA M  8. H tp lS . Esq.. 
Judre. , ' ^

Estate of. Dinah Fox laW of Manrhea-- 
ter. In said District, deceased.

The Administrator c. t. a. having ex
hibited hla administration account with 
said estate to.this Court for allowance. 
It Is

ORDERED:—That the. 15th day of 
July, A. D „ 1944. at 9 .o’clock (w. t.) 
'orehoon. at the Probata Office, In aald 
-,Ianchester,...' 4>e and th* same la aa- 
algne'd for a hearing on the allowance 
of said administration account with 
said eatate. and-thls Court" directs the 
Admihlatrator c. Y, a. to give public 
notice to all persona. In terest^  there- 
i iL jo  appear and be heard thereon by 
publishing a Copy, of this order In 
some new-spaper having a circulation In 
said Dlstriot. five da>:S before said day 
of hearing an3 return piake to thla 
Court, and by mailing In a. registered 
letter, on or before July 10. H)44, a 
copy of this order to Florence A. Proc
t o r , ! '  Cllffe street. VeronarTf. J.~r an^  
Winfred J. Fox. Individually and A *  
■Trustee for Eleanor Fox Oee^^wnd 
Marlon Fox, 118 Barney atreetrRum - 
ford. B. I. - ^

"W ILUAM -B. HYDE 
"Judge.

H-7-10-44. ; ,x f .

A T  A COtfRT OF PROBATE HEI-D 
at Manchester Within an * for the ..Dis
trict o f Manchester, on the 8th day of 
July. A. D.. 1944. ,

Present W ILLTAM ' B. HYDE, Esq.. 
Judge.

E.'tate of Ixiulse -Clodwirk, Wickham 
late of Manchester, In aald District, de
ceased.

The Executor having exhibited his 
administration accoiint with said eatate 
to this Court for allowance. It la 

ORDERED,:—That the 16th day of 
July, A  D., 1944. at 9 o'clock (w. t.) 
forenoon, at the 'Probate t^ lce . In aald 
Manchester. b « «nd tha aame Ip-ssaign- 
ed for a hearing on thb allowance o f 
said Administration account with said 
estate, and thla Court directs the 
Executor to (ive public notice to all 
persona Interested therein to appear 
and be heard .theraon by publishing A 
copy of tbl# order In acme n.ewspaper 
having, a circulation In - aald District, 
flve days before said day of hearing 
anKretum  mske to this Court.

W IL L IA M  B. HYDE .
/ Judge.

H-7-10-44.

A T  A COURT OF PROBATE H ELP' 
at Manchester within and for the Dls* 
trict of Manchester, on the 8th day of 
July. A  D., 1944.

Present 'W ILL IAM  8. HYDE, Esq.. 
Judge. •

Eatate o f Merton Lever late o f Man
chester. In said District, deceased.

On motion of The Manchester Trust 
Company. Administrator. ,

ORDERED;—That alx months Tyom 
the 8th day of July. A  D.; 1944 be in,d 
the same are limited and allowed fob 
the creditors within which to bring In 
their claims against said estate, and 
the said Administrator la dlrecte<. to 
give public notice to the creditors to 
bring In their claim; within said time 
allowed by posting a copy of thla^a-deC 
un: the public sign post .nearest to the 
place where the- deceased last dwelt 
within said town and by publishing, 
the same In immt newspaper having a 
circulation Ih said probate district, 
within ten days from the date pf this 
order, and return make to thla court 
of. the notice given. , ' '

W IL L IA M  8. HYDE

A T  A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester «-lthln and for the Dis
trict of Manchester, oh the 8th day of 
Julv, A. D.. 1944.

Present W ILL IA M  8. HYDE. Esq,. 
Judge. - ' ^

Estate o f Margaret Horan late of 
Manchester In said district, deceased.

Upon application of Stephen Horan. 
Administrator, praylftg for,an order of 
sale of real estate particularly describ
ed In said application on (lie. It It 

ORDERED:—That the foregoing ap
plication be heard and determined At 
the Probate Oflico In Manchester In 
said District, on the 15th da>- of July. 
A. D., 1944. at 9 o'clock (w. t.) In the 
forenoon, and that notl.Ce be given to 
all persona Interested In said estate of 
the pendency of said application and 
the time and place o f hearing there
on. by publishing a copy of thla order 
In some newspaper havihg a circulation 
In said district, at least live dayi be
fore the diaj' o f aald hearing, to appear 
If they see *1 ssiibtlme and place 
and be heard, relative thereto, and 
make return to th is court.

W ILL IA M  8. H YD E  
Judge.

H-7-10-44.

H-7-10-44.

.L BUY ANY 
GOOD 

REAL ESTATE 
Fair Prices

Wm. F4. Johnson̂
Banda —  Real 
Tetephonk 7426 or 4614

i  iUCKEY FINN Rendezvous Postponed LANR LBUNAKD

I - I  THI«\)K I  HEARD WV 
^VDTMER OALUN6 ME— S-ffHB 
M USr!yE FOLLOWED. ME 

DOWN FROM THE H0U9E!

». t 
f  ' r  .4

I - I  CANT EXPLAIN NOW, N  
SIR— B -8U T r-XT50NT WANT 
HER TO SEE VOU —=• *
C-COULO VOU COMC sur e!

TOMORROWT^iflr I ‘l-L BE 
HERel

A T  A COURT.OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester within andJ'for the Dis
trict of Manchester, on the 8th day of 
Julv, A. D.. 1944.

Present W IL L IA M  B  HYDE, Esq., 
Judge.

Estate o f Matilda Anderson late Of 
Mancheater. In alild District, deceased.

■The Executrix having exhibited her 
administration account with., said es
tate to this Court for allowance. It la

ORDERED;—That the 15th day of 
July, A  D., 1944. at 9 o’clock (w.- t.) 
forenoon, at the Probate Office. In said 
Manchester, be and the same la assign
ed for a hearing on the allowance of 
said ailmlnlstrstion account with said 
estate. 'Arid this Court directs the 
Executrix tri give public ilotlce to all 
persona Inteicated therein to appear 
and be heard thereon bv publishing a 
copy of thla order In some newspaper 
having a clrcultaion In said District, 
five days before wild day o f , hearing 
and return make to this Court.

W IL L IA M  8. H-YDE 
Judga.

H-7-10-44. —

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Mancheater within and for the Dis
trict of Sfancheater, on the 8th day of 
July. A. D.. 1944.

Present ■WILLIAM 8. HYDE. Esq.. 
Judge.

Eatate o f Sara R. Bennet late of 
[Mancheater, InAald District, .deceased.

The Admlmstratrlx having exhibited 
her administration account with said 
eatate to this Court for allowance. It Iq  

ORDERED:—That the 15th day o f - 
, , , July. A- D-. 1944. at 9,o'clock (w. t.»
Judge,’j I forenoon, at the Probate Office. In aald 

Manchester, be and the same la aa- 
algned for a hearing on the allowance 
of said administration account « ’ lth 
said estate and ascertainment o f heirs 
and thla Court directs the Administra
trix to give public notice to all persona 
Interested therein to appear and l»e 
heard thereon by publishing a copy of 
this order In sonte newspaper having 
a circulation in said District, flve days 
before said day of.,hearlng and return 
make to this Court.

W IL L IA M  S, HYDE 
. - V . Judge.

H-7-10-44.

For ike Sun!

White Hat

ja
, Bjr Mr*.'Am m  Ortiot’ ,

TTi* mail popui»r ,/f'tl\e “wind
ed” iMite for raidiummar 
Crochet it all in whit* cotton - 
wear it with youf flowered c.epe 
afternoon irdeka or with your 
•mart town-nnd-ooontrjr. hot 
cottoiw. I t  is *MMy to opochet and
take* veiij littlq

eaay tO 
le thread.

To Obtain oompIete..croChettng 
Instructlonfl for t}ie White “Wing
ed”.., Mat (Pattern No. 67401 send 
Id tehte in Coin, plu* 1 cent pos
tage,'Your Name, Addresa and the 
Pattern Number to Anne Cabot 
The MimeheBter Rvenlng Herald 
1100 Sixth avenue. New York 19,

-  N. Y.
ate

— !•-

To Pattern Subscribers ,
“fisrsnse at the jUeroendoue gmount 'of mall being bandJeO'. 19 
ths pastel system Um m  i9hje» the el̂ Mtege of labor, we w  
that^yoo’be pntleat if ypqr patera UnY deflVyed ee pro n p ^
■ e t o ^ p e e T T S e e M o n o / ^ v y  Ix m a jn tM d ereu i^ to d m
way and win oonttnoe tbrougb Baeter. There w  bouM to H  
eome delays. Patterns are mailed third-claee and are (requantly 
dateyed of piMffei Boogeetino Be enre retete the eoae-

y * « * e 7 B > o o  M veol raoetmd the pettern 
m a raaamialile leagth at tlma. id«sa*%9vlae 
•Ise ordered ditd we arill eheeh yoor order.

os the BUmber and

^  ■
f y • t

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALI^, MANCHESTER, CONN., MONDAY, JULY 10. 1944
A, X

p a g e ' r i  W

iida io  a  i£jcudbj.
By Victoria

Full ekirted for easy motion, 
loW-necked and with capped ehoul- 
der ruffled instead of webves, this 
light and airy play frock la a mid
summer -'‘cooler," The neat little 
sunbonnet 18 easy to make—laiin- 
dsrs like a charm. Matching pan- 
tiea of cool cotton complete the 
set ■* *■

Pattern No. 8617. Is in elzes L  2, 
a, 4, 5 and 6 years. Size 3 re
quires Z-% yards of 38 o f 38-lnch 
material; appUquea can be; made] 
of scrape or cotton bridd. ■

For this attractive pattern, aend 
16 cente, plus-1 pent for postage, i 
in doins, with your name, addivas, 
pattern number and slae to- Maa- 
cheater Ehianihg Herald TptUiYs 
Pattern Service, IIW ) Blxttr ave-1 
nne. New York 19, N. Y.

The smart new iaaue of the mid-1 
summer style book —' Fashion " 
has'82 pages of coolvtooking, crisp 
new sportwear and summer day 
frocks and accessorise.. Ordeiir | 
p i u r m w M M t e  ! » " « • * %

Cesrriskf. 1S44. 
KBA tenrle*. lae.

lleUng.aa a Red Ctohb Nuree 
Ur her American tauebund has 

killed in aistlon, Oennea- 
Charlotte Moors undergoes 

hoepltel training. Her piHtlonler 
group is nUed "The Foreign 
gion” sod includes Eurasian 
Brazilian Juanna, Belgian Yvonne 
and English Elisabeth. They re
ceive . Army cotninlsslons 
gnsduatlon, and fly 
to a secret'destination.

AnMHcans have been landed in 
North Africa, and all the nurse* 
are overjoyed, to leant Anally that 
they are being tent to Algiers,

>n the American *hip* 
these men received 

to open fire they obeyed, 
iware that Darlan had already 

iegotiated with the Alllea.

know.” 
landed 
ordej

The lEdge of Oreat flappeninge

A nurse in w bat-like rain cape, 
who looked as though she ,might 
have, served under Florence 
Nightingale, welcomed us at the. 
Algiers alr^rt. She was happy 
and excited not' only because of 
our arrival, but because Darlan 
that very morning hadvglven the 
order; cesser le ' leu, atop shoot-* 
ing: 'and our troops with hot more 
than 800 casualties' had entersd 
Orah and CSaablsnca.

Jdrk. Lindsay, the nurse, with 
. 200 .hospital trained female World 
War veterans, had arrived three 
days ago together with the Amer
ican troops in Algiers.

"The greatest event of my not 
uneventful life; believe you me, 
kids!” She brought u* to a ate' 
tion wagon, American made, and 
we climbed' In as i f  it were the 
most natural tiring in the world 
to find a station wagon In A l
giers three days after the"-landing 
of our troops. Indeed,' if.̂  we had 
started'., wondering- and marvel
ing we should never have stopped 
because the whqle enterprise 
and ita success,was a modem 
miracle' built on exactitude, effli' 
ciency, generoeity, American/ 
wealth, and tha magnificent epirit 
of our aoldlere. I havn never seen 
so many happy face# among such 
different people as on our ride 
through the beautiful, white, sun
lit City. There was not a single 
indifferent expression. When we 
arrived at the hospital on the out
skirts, we hadn’t seen much of the 
City itseH becauae our ayes were 
attracted constantly by the happy 
looks of the natives, the French, 
and our troops. ■ Our faces werf 
radiant too. Mass-happiness is a 
contagious thing.

, x

: The young French doctor, who 
could follow only half-way the 
correspondent’s verbosity, kept 

“ P*** ■ repeating:. “Ah, Madame, je n'en 
under ofdere.^,^ absolument rien,. maintenant.

on. se debrouiUe. . . . ” And that 
was very FrSneh indeed. How 
often during, my . training in 
France..-have .I heard tbii word: 
on ae ciebroullle. A , nearly un- 
translatabla expreation which re
veals 8 0  much of the French na- 
ttonM character. The Nazis’ brand
ed it: System V. And, when they 
occupied. Paris they decreed; Wir 
Machen Schluae mlt dem System

Se debrauiiltr literally meana: 
we will find • means to arranga 
ouraaivea. We can snaah out o f 
this mess. Yet, nothing can re 
produce the mixture of tiredness, 
smartness, dt'einterest - in the ac
tual happening and the deaire to 
reniatn untouched by it which is 
in thie word, se debroulllel

Talk like machine-gun lire 
broke loose after dinner. Aa no 
transport from the’ distant battle- 
fronts had yet coma in, we went 
into the gar^n guided by the non
committal French doctor. Eloya 
from the nearby Amtrican camp 
had gotten wigd of our arrival and 
descended, on ua from avery side, 
anxious for the lateet new* from 
home. Never before did I U lk so 
much, in one evening to ab many 
people I didn’t know and never 
before was I hiked to many 
questions! The air was loaded with 
the excitement of those who know 
they are ' on the edge of great 
happenings. ' ■

(To Be, Continued)

A t a busy e ^ e r  a traAe oftceF 
saw. an old Ituly beckon to him. He 
held up two dosen cars, trucks and 
taxicabs to g*t to her aide and to 
inqulte:

Oflioer—What IB it. ma'am f
Old Lady (smiling and putting 

bar hand on hit arm) — Oflicer, I
just want to tell you that your 
number is the number of my favor
ite hymn.

A woman parked in front of a 
fire plug on Main strtat the other 
day. A coilscientioua oflicer no
ticed the law liHiaction, and rush
ing up to her said;

Oflicer-—Lady, ybii can’t stop 
here!

Woman—I  .ain’t f  You don't
know thia cat.

The oyster Is not the only one 
who has a crab for a mate.

Tourist—How 1i the road out 
past yoiir place T

Itagaon Tattei'a—So blame good 
that Bomatimes tfl dry weather the 
cars go by ao fast the doge can’t 
even get a bark aptaoe at ’em-

Me had brMsed throuj^ the 25 
mile zone a bit too fi(st,' and the 
motorcycle officer chugged after 
him.

OAocr (Stopping him and pro
ducing hia book of tickets)—What 
la your name 7

M o t  o f  1st — Syabrahaschold 
Phfreshmyainski.

Officer—"You better travel a lit
tle slower through thla territory.

Oflioer fittamly)-^Orive up to
the curb. You are under grrestt

Lady Driver—Do you wito
you are talking to?

Oflicer. (recognizing chief’s w ife)

mother wouldn’t be .able- 
ybu nowr-

—Beg pardon, lady, *1. thought' it 
was some girl too younj: th rive.

''The Navy will continue' tb pru- 
bibit'the. serving of beer oh war 
vesaela. Water, water everywheri^ 
but riot a ̂ rop to drink—of

push

Todays Fable; Ones ^bbn a 
timers bunch ot bus pasaangei*' 
who were riding to thaand of the 
line went to the r e ^ o f  the coach 
and did not-clmaTup thg. entrance 
as though froEgif'therf.

. It la copaidered ail right' to blow 
your hqrh. provided aitaohea 
to'a high speed car. /'

rUNNY^ BUSINESS

French city hospitals have the 
touching name: Hotel de Dieu, 
hotel ot God. Usually they are 
sordid institutions for the poor; 
This Algerian hospital was a pri
vate one, owned by Le Soclete- ' 
Anonyme. a large modern stone 
building surrounded by a spacious 
garden. It might have .stood in 
Lyon, Marseille, or any place on 
the continent, and we already an
ticipated good clean working 
conditions. ■, But, while we rolled 

Through; the avenue palmt, 
Mrs. LJndsay said. "You’ll- only 
be spending the night . here. To
morrow morning you will De 
taken to your s,ations.” , A room 
In the . attic with mattresses on 

. the, floor was to serve as our 
" dormitory.

After we -bad a chance to wash 
up we were called for. dinner. A 
young French doctor was on duty 
to do the honneura of the bouse.
/ "Kids,” Mrs. Lindsay opened her 
dinner speech, “ the directorate jf  
the' hospital Invites you td this 
ihehl. It’s a great honor, believ^

■ you me. ,It was iMranged with tjte 
.authorities in Algiers that ̂ only- 
five per cent of our food be pur
chased in the country. Our troops' 
have . lived on their jron .rations 
for three days. Tofitght,' for the 
first time, the iblHtary kticben 
began to function. Imagine! 95 
per cent of whatever we eat was 
transported bver 6,000 miles. It'a a 
grea' thing, beliave youf mel" '

Though our imaginations were 
'overwhelmed by this information, 
our appetite* were not. The mut
ton w*a excellent, and the ku* 
kus, original; To aptce the all too 
sweet' .desaert, Mrs. Lindsay’s 
nephew, a war coirespondent, ap- 
beared and as hia Sunt pressed 
him to report the newest facte 
and rumors, we were treated to a 
private" blend of the latest A l
gerian dUqiatchefl.

The gist was thla: French offi
cer* from Orait 'Snd Caaablanc* 
who had 'agreed to welcome the. 
Aroeri'can troops on friendly terms- 
felt an impulse to reveal their 
planb to the comid(te(Ung officer 
of  the fortf8aa, .b«Uimng  ̂ ha held 
the same 8ympaUii#s U>ey did. The 

jW iK - was that thay wetia thrown 
into Jail, being ftplMed by young- 
* 1  officers w^o wer* not "in th*

The Situation: You are to make 
a talk and have jUSt been intro
duced bj* the chairman who said 
very complimentary things about 
you. •

Wrong Way: Start in by mod
estly den.vlng the compliments 
paid you by the chairman.

Right Way: Thank—the chair-' 
man and begin your talk. i You 
make, the chairman look silly 
when you deny everything he or 
she has said a’oout you,)

W A R B D I I D S

“It’s our new propaganda shell to tempt the Germans 
with beer'and pretzels I”

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

DETAIL FOR TODAY
Ettr Plbpper '

An KAB YLOPPER is a Navy- 
man who iFovmyanxkms to pleasa 

- his siUpariora. Of eourao, >o.u al- 
woya try 10 plana* your aupvlon, 
but this typ* ovordoos iL tPortty 
bocauag b* has viaiona at K'Frbiao- 

-tton and partly becaua* It la hia 
nature, th* lEAH FLOPPER wUl 
go to great lengths to M-ln their 
good graeao. In moot caoM hla 
efforts.Tail to bring results,-but 
■^nwtimes hb does quits' qvell for 

TiSell. A favorite trait of the 
AR FLOPPER is to make ovary 

job b* doos look os if it I* a fr0>
. mondously vttel terit that vroujd 

delay the war it anyoa*-eI|M per* 
formed it. Neediest to soy, the 
EAR FLOPPER is not too well 
UiNi by bM obipmatem , . '

SijpiMi CorpM Pbeto 
Maebin* gun position guarding 

a town and harbor in N^w Cale
donia. ,4imsj at Japan’s rising sun, 
thi* gtmr th«ss men, must ba ever 
resdv for action. Buy more War. 
Bonds than atrer.before.

tf. S, 7*rea*i<ry Deportmtnt

'1  ■  m

{■'

f> .

s
eeea. t»44 q*r an sn. f,i». ago, r  %. sat, ess. r-/e>

Young M a n - jf I  hafl my rights 
I ’d be rfdlng^In my own carriage 
again,.

Irish Byslaiider-^Fstth and may
be you 'would. But youi^ poor old

WAC (driving up to field
garage, instruettng mechanic)—I 
belisva thar* tola abort eircult Will 
you l*ngth*n it while I  welt?

4«io-
Huw It Happens t 

^_40— No tunning board. 
1941-Lno gaar ahlfL 
l94a-*No lira*.
1945—No gaa.
1944—No oar.

tf youNara tempted to feel wer- 
weary, notaa think of ibt Chinese 
who havt been fighting the enemy 

tncir:o8eeven y*ara—on r:own aqil.

Wife (aa aha met a girl friend 
on the sti'eet) I’m going up to 
vislhmy huaba'hd.

She entered hli office and tiptoed 
up behind him. Putting her hands 
ovsr his eyes, sh* eooedi 

W ife—Dutst whot 
Musbsnd-- Lai’s not fool arniind 

now. Get those letter* finished 
first ' X ' } . -  ' X  _

--------.r . v

“Goodness gi-aciotis, darling; I ’m ! 
not shopping today," denied s 
bustling woman, as a friend met 
her on tha atreet. “ I ’m Just dovc-'n 
to pick up a faw ittma I  abaotutely 
have to have around th* oltca.'*

Piofessor's Daughter Circum
stances compel me to' deefine' a 
martial arrangemant with a man | 
of no pecuniary resources..

Youni Man—Er—I don’t gat 
you.

Piofenor’a Daughter — That’s 
just what I ’m telling yout.

A'cbmmon dog It the best watch 
dog, says an animal traiheri Buy 
one with a pedigree and/8 burglar 
is liable* to steal him, / .. '

Because \of. the war' bathing 
suits are even .Shorter Ibis sea
son.-' That puls ths girls in a 
tight fix.

Unless you get'  biisy, the first 
thins to turn green this summer
will be yoiir env)"; (if the n^lgh- 
bor.s’ gardens. .

HOI.D' EV
...........

'X

RED RYDER At the Lfint Minute

:keo^ou7 fit 
;XP105I(?N,

LARKET revives
f\ M V

UWE98, 
I#  HO

•AND 1HI?OW3 LARKEI^ 
GUN OUT OF IINE.^

c(?hF.,i9i* tv ms etur'tt, HU t m ntt. w • **0

' ’My 'friend, Joe; has been -ad- 
iniri'hg you all evening, Oraco-*; 
he's in the tattooing buslncsat”

- ■

\BY KKED HARM

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES We'll See BY EUG LR MARTIN

SOO'til. ’ 

«7lbWC,CWiWl
MiGOVL OOhS VOPiVViL ''

YU.
TAViL

v t :

- vopw 'vv y o u  h i r

7

“l don’t knoMNhmv llic .Army ever raniXpit*” . Dorothy.— 
Private Jones plays niucli better cin rumiiiv than the 

licuteiwnt you hnd here lust w c « ! ’’

tOON ERVllLLE POLKS BY FONTAINE POX

ALLEY OOP Whcrt’ll the Cats Go?

SHIP DOES I90T
SaiL WITH QATg 

IM ITS CUtCfOl

V6S, EXALTED 
OKIE.'’TIS WELL 
SOLOMON'S 
SHIP DOES M

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

OMLV A MAN OF S0l6m0SA 
WISPOM WOULP 
EMPLOY THE _  
nsMOfaiTts OF ) /
THi royal j  (

yftS V
’ag4

No Secret Now BY MERRILL BL0S8ES

1 STRUCK GOLD/ 
1 STRUCK OQLO.';

) Lemme , 
y SEf IT !

\ZiS_

60SM  f ' WBve (HOT TO
KEEP n A DEEP 
DARK SECRET /

/ \\ (XJH'i TELL a
 ̂ ^  SOUL?/

5

/  c-? ^ ^ O C a.  _ G o i

Who \ I
T U A T 7  / I

THATb UTT18 »IR 
«CHO VOU»SAU, , ------- ------- ,

THAT* J PUBLICITY MAN.'
t,- -----

'  *  o

^ coes iiwitill«,e«»»i*4.JIK._l,:wsio..

WASH TUBBS What Is It?

r T errific  E xplosion
A P T g R y H g  LANPING OF O NE ROBOT ROCKET BOf

1

.U - i

c

-MeV.MxL S}mdtrat¥̂  Jnc.

TMAE6IPM8ERS MlSSiNA 
ANP MOT A TRACE-.MOT 
tVfNAItAPlOKEPOffT! 

MCREDlBUe.'

i AOAMST THOSE VETERAN CREMS 
IT WOULD TAKE A LOT O’ JAP 

' ^ANES TO ee  THAT. COLONEL

IAORE TMAH have k e n  »A9ffD WITHIN 
SANOE OF OUR ROUTE VgsrtROMi't IP 
ir »  NEW OtPEMH WCTIC9 OR WEAPONS 
THE MIP9 HAVE, WE'VE AOT ■ »  KMOW
WHAT TMEy ARB!

BY LESLIE TURNER 

the Wst wav t6 fwd our l i t i  4iN»''A
LARdIR FORMATION BACK TO MUSMlRCh 
WITH every precaution A6AlNSTR4NdB 
6ET captain bob WHITCOME, EASY..

^  Hli SOUAORON WILL 
A -------------------------------/-VE5.

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE

WHERE YOU 
' cO^Jt r *OLlVt 

GOT MORE 
pN-’W -YABLE ' 
CU-OTH THAW 

YiDU HAVE 
, PW THE 
' ’^PIAPtR.'

w e l l  XT’S TH'' 
WAT l+’LL BE 

w hEw TH' a r m y  
■OF cx:c UPaTlOW 
GOB:* TO OC*
cupyiw'.' there
. VSOKTT BE 

MAKIY OP US 
le ft- a t - 
MOMfe.'

liW-

I-

^tGAOMARWAif 
l it t l r  D io
Too  ORBANA,
. AC, A 6HEUJ 

TMAT ONE . 
Osey '*0u’O 

. vNao Ak 
' f u t u r e  ,

OIL BAROto.'
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